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SIONAL CARDS. I mill approve the note. The Frelsslnnlgc on the Imperative orders of her physi- -
ians. She was stricken yesterday at

a conference in her rooms at the Tre- -GERMANY REMOVING DEMOCRATSits
w

Keilung. ailing particular attention to
tt I.liriiiK that wholesale ex-

ecution will he contrary to the civilised
nsilenee. will sav: '"This la Inslgnlfi-en-nt

In contrast with Emperor William's
Irstructlons to the lighting troops to

r. Achl and
Mo. 10 Was I

in. I CM. ts TO THEJEBMS

Galveston Clearing Its

spure no onp and make no prisoner"
OPINION AT WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. The general
Impression h' re Is tliat the German note
of yesterday, demanding the punishment
of Chinese responsible for the outrages
uron the foreigners an a condition for
' i rent to peaoo negotiations, has

t rough t the Chinese trouble to an acute

TALKJUSION

Central Committee Has
Meeting.

lorney ami Notary lub- -

St .

asmissione. f I ..!
ll K,.hum.n St.

.KMON.-- IS Kaahim.mi
BeRingleaders Must

Punished.

mont Hotel with her staff of nine
gathered about her. She had just fin-

ished an outline of her work, asslgn-fo- g

each member of her staff ta the par-
ticular part of the work that one was
to do.

SYMPATHY FROM ABROAD.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Formal

manifestations of sympathy with the
people of Galveston in their great af-
fliction continue to come from all part3
of the world. In addition to those al-- :

. '! received such expressions have
come from the President of Chile, the
Spanish Minister, the Belgian Minister,
the Mexican Minister, the Peruvian
Minister and the Haytien Minister.
Where these communications come di-
rectly from the head of state they are
acknowledged by the President him-
self. The others are formally accepted
and acknowledged by the department
of state.

Streets.
(r.rt as rar as tne Liut-- d states iiov-.-inm- ent

is roni'i'nM. Thla conclusion I
is a-- -'i upon the belief In otflcial circles'
t' at the Chinese Government cannot ac-- i

i the fit rman position, so that It IsI IITStClA
lil'U. Ho

..es nm. e
1 negrly

' for the I'nlti Stal n ..rnment
THE NOTE CAUSES ALARM i THE LONG DEATH LIST AS TO PUAACTION

:n u 12 u m . i to
p. m . Sussaavy. u

T-- t. ta
vNO Ml ontor, to Q a. 3 lo

Thirty Reformers Punished--- A Con

ciliatory Edict- - Russian

Movements.

Clara Barton Messages

Comintj From Fcre'gn Cuntrics
damage in Coun'.ry.

Laughable Error in Regard to C. W.

Booth's Nomination is

Explained.Sensationt.1 Robbery.

rn in . prolot g. l war with mina.
Ha ron vn 8t rnt.org, the German

rtarg.- d'affaires. Just returned to Wash-
ington, ra lid early at the State Depart-
ment today to talk with Mr. Adee. the
ftnonl Assistant Secretary of State. In
evplanation of the points of the German
nctc.

Mr Wii. the Chinese Minister, had pre-
ceded him, showing visible s'gns of ner-
vousness and ellpqolet over this last
rr v. Mr. Adee made an Appointment
w'.th him for Or. Hill, who. having re-ti.r-

ti WasblnRton, Is Art'ng Secre-
ts ry of State. Mr. Ad-- e proceeded to the
White House to communicate to thi
I'resldent the substance of the conversa-- t

ns h. h o I had with the two diplomat-- ,
r" to ass'st in the consideration of the

ts
to I r.KKM.N. S. pt. ll.-T- hc For. 'gn Office The Democratic central committee

has sent a circular note to all the powers met last evening in their headquarters

RENO, Sept. 19. A Gazette special from
GAI.YF.STGN (Tex.), September IS Wir.nemucca says the First National

The work of clearing he streets of de- - n- I,k was robbed today at noon by three
mm, who made their escape on horse- -brls Is progressing rapidly under the ba, Ko.ng thro.:gh the town shooting.

pcrfi I '.izatkn instituted by mili- -

Ury rules ur.d.-- r Adjutant-Gen- . ral THF ClRFAT STPIKF

at the Progress block. The most imporFort
I 7 t.

St
p. tant business transacted was the dls-- e

ussie n of fusion with the independent

MMOuih Ing that the German Govern-m- i
nt considers that an Indispensable pre-

liminary t the beginning of peace awgo-Itatlo- ns

with Chin la the delivering up
..-

- ii, ... who responsible f..r the S. urry. More than 2(H"'0 men are en- - N

outrage. The t.xt ofto OF CQAL MINERSgaged on the work. Ninety-eigh- t
bridles are reported to have been found

)t. off
I I to I

the telegraphic ,:' rman note. He refused to discus the
I. tt. r pwMlcly In any phase.

A'tentlon s directed In some quartersnote la aa follows.
and removed today.The Governm.nl of th. Kmp ror holds to the fa t that In the very beginning, m In the wreckageW JTitKII 'IKK anil ; Over 125,000 Strikers Now Outthe note of J'-l- 3. 8'cretary Hay had no- -sin Ht near Ala The total number of dead is still estiilnary t .

n with I

ring upon dlplomat-Chlnea- e

Government and Coercion Being
Used.

.nam I lo I and I to
WJ1 while

; It I NARY SUIIOKONS

persons must bs delivered UP
een provd to be the origins!

Instigators of the outrages

rem ted at from 5000 to GdOO. The news-
paper list is over 40t0. The names of
many negroes, Mexicans. Italians and

party. 'and the course to b3 taken as
to Pua, who had sent the committee
a letter declining to have his name ap-

pear on the Democratic ticket as a can-

didate for the legislature. Pua's letter
was read before the meeting, and Its
contents had a most Important bearing
on the action of the committee In sug-g- i

sting a fusion with the Home Rule
party.

Th.- - principal discussion on these sub-
jects came from W. A. Kinney and y.

They stated emphatically
that with the men now nominated on
the Democratic senatorial and repre-
sentative ticket some of them bearing

r. il2 llnnul low mill. Ii h.v..
Issry nrtena Igaafrid at 1". king. The number of those't. aies , WK w ra merelv Instruments to rarrv.

titled the Chinese Government that he
eected the guilty parties In connection
v ith th- - outrages would be punished.
Ilnwfvi r. this demand was not made a
condition pjrecedent to negolatlons. Now
th.- - belief Is arowlng that If the United
States Gr.v rnment Is forced to S speedy
decision as to the German proposition. It
ray resort to direct negotiations with
th. Chin. ' i . r-- mi n and having set-tt- Si

Its scores with that Government,
withdraw from China, glvlnr notice to
the alll'd powers there of the arrange.- -

night
an. I,,..s.. I rl.la. .

otht-- r foreigners can never be secured. PHILAD KIjPHIA, SepL
HORBIBLE SCENES. Mitchell of tbe United kUoe Workers, aft- -

GALT;STON. September IS. "There er gettii.g reports at Haze-lio- from
his u' ""tenants this morning, made theare only ten houses in a habitable con- -

.. iK C.fficial statement that about 126,0'0 ofmm .n south of High Island, said H. lhe m nAw workel3 ln tbt. anlnracile
rt i m itn.--- , .b s

Tel. T7

'it the ootrag. s Is too grest. Whole-s..i- ,

. rutntis would be cntrary to the.. ronsrlenc and the clrcum- -
stances of such a grssjp of leaders can-n- ot

rompletely ascertalne.1. But a
few whose guilt Is notorious should he
rtllvrr.l uji and iunlshel. The repre-
sent ttivs of the powers st Peking are In
a position to give or bring forwsrd con- -

.ig evlderess, as l ss Importance at-t- si

hes to the number tiunlshed than thlr

m. rt. In order that arrsnpemerts may re- - f j.nngler. general manager of the Gulf tie Ids are idle today. All of the strike
ml. In ft.ll ..n.fT.r IaiI li O n v mmtVTISTsl

JL O 1 Alakea S .

v, aaata t. mpie. 11..- -

irs. I a. an. to I p. .

Iv. .u rs My chey are; confident that everj
mine w:li be tied tip e the end of
the week and production of coal will be
at a standstill.

Marching, the form of persuasion or on

used by the Hazelton strikers In
lkS7, began in earnest early this morning
in the Hazelton region. A determined
,ud of ptr.kers from McAdoo. went to

lchiracter as Instigators and leaders.

atl Interstate Railroad, who returnedtl.ment that the allies may make there- -
after as to Chins. , from a tour oi inspection of the prop- -

MINISTKH wrs VIEWS. erty of his company. 'There were

WASHINGTON. Sept. IX-MI- Wu thU"d' "l" "SKnd bout 2- -0 bodies of humanTis rsng was greatly Intereated today
found there. The latter have beenIn Germany's not.- - to the powers asking par- -

. Tut fined action In a demand that those tially buried, but the bands and feet

the undeniable stamp of "Indepen-
dent" on their foreheads Pua could
not be kicked out of the Democratic
party, or at least off the ticket, without
creating bad feeling among the Inde-
pendents. So Pua was let alone.

One of the most ludicrous features
of the evening's discussion was that on

nth Knrt I "The Government believes It ran count
n the unanimity of all the cabinets in

'faaral to this pdnt. Inasmuch aa Indlf- -
nre to the Idsa of lust atonement.1 rsiMe f.ir the trouble In China be are- protruding from the earth irwnany several mine settlements before daybreak' II'

I. ild be equivalent to Indlff to STel
risne. Tils Oovtrnmcnt ptmlslisd as an Indispensable preliminary piC(.g, and there are not enough people an induced several hundred men not to

When seen atthe ciblnets o any p-a-ce a'ions. B" to work. It was th:s marching Iromthat to bury the dead.". PI. WAI I.
to I p. as.. I...V- -

negot : left in that sectionhe had b. for.' h:m a copy of T
I text of the note. I Mr- - afKler w
II v believe that this step has party fro here

ea.'d I.e. . d .t has, it te the Joik tf

the legal
the pijhl!

"I can
t el ttkk

r.i
ill endeavor to get a
to go over and corr.-Uurvin- K

the dead. He
Is so unfortunate In Its Influence upon the

mine to mine day after day In an effort
to sto, the men from solng to work th;et
l rte '.it d 'n the awful massacre by
sheriffs' depu'k-- s thr..ej years ago.

CtSh in Tardee, one of tire t ,r ist
mine owners In the Hazelton region,

gave-- , out an Interview today full of defi-
ance. In which he declared that the oper-s- ti

rs will never yield to the demands of
the- - strikers and that It Is s fight to the

the manner in which C. W. Booth came
to be placed on the list of nominees for
representatives.

The chairman explained that the
slat-- " of the committee had been, made

up prior to the convention of last Mon-
day evening, to be submitted to the
nominating committee, and that the
latter had made the selection of names.
When the name of Booth was called in
the committee meeting Mr. Kinney

Ojsjorerned should Inst 'jet their reore.
eT.tivra nt Peking to Indleats those

leading Chinese p. nonagi from whose
at tit Is iswt lasting ur perp. - rating owt- -

"V N U1KI.OW."
1 tie note has Wen sent to the German

err hassles at Waahlngton. Iondon, Parts.
St Petersburg. Rome. Vienna nnd Toklo.

I: Kit LIN, Sept. IS.-- The. publication of

si.ys that thirty-on- e miles of the Gulf
and Interstate road have been destroy-
ed and that about e'ght miles of the
right of way are also lost by the en-

croachments of the gulf.

ref.eral question that I am greatly In
hcies Germany will The con- -

t;on Imposed upon China would amount
to determining one of the suhjr-ct- s of ne-
gotiations before negotiations had com-P- i.

n' ed. The Chinese envoys are Invest-
ed with complete power to make terms

The situation throughout the country Snista,
extenelii.g from Bolivar to High Island What is likely to become a serious fea- -

ture of the situation Is the stoppage of
i isci

INSI MAN' K

VTI L t.VtH IVD
V Yi 'M

ilosl, Ag.-nt- . I

Cunt vm riuelow's rir. ular note, which v lth the powers, so that when the nego-ws- a

made through the Nord IVutachs Al- - "ns srs opened this question and all
others will he proper sublects for eonsid-leaemel- ne

elturg. waa decided upon be- - ,.rntlon nn,, Kfrl(.ra settlement by those
ci'iire It whs deemed bst to let the world ha Ing rcmptete authority to deal with

'see that Germany had nothing to hide re- - them. Rut to take one subject In ad- -'

settle It and make itsCarting her real alma In China. The dip-- vur.r..
ian tndle;enBblc to negotla- -

is posj-ibl- y worse than ln any other sec-

tion of the mainland.
LARA BARTON ILL.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. A special to the
Tribune from GalveFton says:

Clara Barton, president of the Red
Cross Society, who came here to dis

coal traffic and the consequent laying off
of coal train crews. Carry ing of coal is
alnost at a standstill in the Wyoming
nnd lackawanna regions and many hun-
dreds of railroaders are Idle. These men
ar. likely to take action designed to
foice the strike to a quick conclusion.
Even th" Reading Company, which has
more coal for sale than any other com- -

ARCHITECTS.
A PAOr.. Arehlt.ets

thought Colonel McCarthy said "Booth,
representative," and the colonel cor-

rected him by saying, "Senate." Then
Committeeman McCIanahan made a
similar mistake and got senate and rep-
resentative mixed.

Colonel McCarthy eventually explain-
ed the mistake In putting Mr. Booth's
name on the representative ticket. The
names had been dictated to the secre

i

r1ingt..n
hes !

tribute relief supplies has been strick
11 mrc ri "r- - """I"" th ns. Is extremely hard.

The note shows also that Count von r.ut more than this, such a condition,
IHi. low's sober and moderate views re- - If Imposed. Is simply imposslUe, and re-

garding nsslrle the . (Tec, wo-i- d be tothe Chinese muddle and Its solu. rfI r.ng th peace negot atlotjs to a com- -

down her gp if ,fee,in the drlke effects and Isen at work and is seriously
') ' i i r wdl luu a y ,

111.
u t.

II o
TltAIN. Ar. Ml. . '

k. rort St. ti. n nave now irnimpnc.t over r.mperor ,,le ,tandsti:i. Suppose the altuatlon
William'' "more expansive plans

Accompanied by three nurses she willITz. An explosion of dust nt the lakesideleave for her home m Washington to- - oatmeal Mills at Jollet. 111., started a
day. She retires from the field only up- - jr.vi ooo fire.I fContlnued on Pasre 2.1T. . w tt tlerman papersr.NGINKKRS

m i.b A Co , t.TO - Kngl--s- .

fuel rte lans and Itollsrm.ik. rs.
MWiu,

tary and he in preparing the type-
written lists, got the-- names mixed. "It
was very simple," explained the gal-
lant coiorjel.

Preliminary to the real business of
the evening, a letter from the Social-
istic Party was read and laid on the
table for future reference.

Colonel Cornwell brought up the
question of having ballots printed simi-
lar to those which were gotten out by

THE TAFT COMMISSION ON THEr. itovic. c.
w Mifson bi.lg

the Republican party yesterday. TherePHILIPPINE ISLANDS' PROSPECTS.!HiN v i:KS -- Kng'fieer, .end
. ..r Pumping n. ni,.r Mi
ami complete power plants .

13. Sprerkela block. Tel I'M

was some discussion as to just what
such a printed ballot should be. These
are to contain the names of the nomi-
nees of the Democratic party, and will
be plainly marked as a campaign doc-
ument for distribution among those
whom the Democrats hope to vote their
ticket. The names are to be arranged
alphabetically, and have the form of
one of the Government ballots, which
will be used on election day.

This is also to be printed for the edu-
cation of the natives, probably in tbe
Aloha Aina.

Colonel McCarthy also brought up the
question of the Territorial convention
to be held by the Democrats for the

ST T TATIaOH. M. ABs. In. C. at- .-.
Mvdraulle Engineer si

ii nolulu Tel. MS.

' ' 'NTH AtTORH
vt r i'TT Contractor and Builder.

t 'itlce tlttleg brli k. r

i hp ,,,,"r w "

Sept. W.-- On August 17 Secretary Root cabled the
WASHINGTON, for a report of Its operations to date. Following Is the

dispatch snd the reply of the Commission, cabled on August 21:

Washington. August 17. lM.-- To Philippine Commission. Manl.a: The Presi-
dent wishea you to report by cable the views of the Commission on the general
or.liil. n of the islands as to peace and Industry, business and revenue condi

pi:ed in their proclamation, that If election confirms present policy, the remnant
of the insurrection will disappear within sixty days by surrender of leaders and
fading out of rank and file, In part a heritage from Spanish rule, will
continue, hut can be suppressed by measures. Existing Insurrecto organization
now maintained with greatest difficulty for purpose stateei. Effort Is to mass

Insurgents to crush one of our small garrisons for political effect, but hith-
erto without result. Change of policy by turning Islands over to a coterie of Tag-alo- g

politicians will blight their fair prospects of enormous Improvement, drive out
tio is prevailing, pr'gr.rs or opportunity for education, disposition or trie peop.e p tal. make lire and property, secuiar ai.. religious, most inse-cur- banish, tryI t.
towanl the I'tiltid States; what Improven.e nt in this particular, the present ex- - f' ar of cruel proscription, a considerable rx-d- of conservative Filipinos who have

a!ed Americans In well-found- ed belief that tlreir people are not now nt for self-g-i
. ernment. ard reintroduce the same oppression and corruption which existed In

nil provinces under Malotos Insurgent government during the eight months of Its
jr.wr.ints.
fit San rrsnelsro, Jewel.

Insidea Ivtmiihi ce ntrel. The result will lie factional str'.f between Jealous leaders, chaos and

PTICIAMS.

tent of the Insurrection, how much of the archipelago I tranquil; how much Is

slid In disturbed state, probable continuance of guerll.a warfare, and influences
operating to prolong It. how It can bestt brought to a close, conditions and ts

of civil government. ROOT, Secretary of War.
Msn.la. August 21. !. See rets ry of War. Washington: Replying to your dis-

pell h, the Commlaa.u.i reports: It has for two months and a half made diligent
laajuines Into conditions prevailing. The irass of people has sptitude for educa-- t

on. but Is ignorant, superstitious and credulous In a remarkable degree. llot..i-- t
against Americans was originally aroused by absurd falsehoods of unscrupu-

lous leaders iJtstrtbution of troops In auu posts has by contact iarg'ly dispeusd
i ..eii.ity and steadily improved the temper of the people. Th.s tmpiuicmeni, tur- -

rTr.s
wear

v on
hr

purpose or nominating a delegate to
gr. ss. He was not positive that the

delegates to the convention elected from
the othe r Islands would be p- - sent next
Monday evening when it was first" pro-
posed to hold the convention. He said
word would be received from the other
Islands on this point next Saturday.
If the letters received in Saturday's
mail are to the effect that th Demo-
crats have not held their district con-
ventions on the other Islands, then it
is probable that the convention will b?for" . i i.y ahus.a of insurgents, afllrms that a large number of peop.e long

pa see, and are willing to a c pt held on October 8, 1900, or two days be-
fore the registration lists ciose.

He would like to hold the convention' next Monday evening. October 1, he
eofrt and o-- t Vn. mo.hlnami vF e. n

anarchy, and will require and justify active Intervention of our government or
s..rae other. Business Interrupted by war is much Improved as peace extends, but
Investment of new capital Is retarded by doubt concerning the policy of the
I'n'ted States. In Negros more sugar Is ln cultivation than ever before. New
fonstry regulations give Impetus to tlmoer trade and reduce high price of lum-he- r.

Cultlvstlon of ri- - e In some provinces 1b retarded by loss of draft cattl"
through disease and war. Meat is now fifteen cents a pound. Customs collections

j UK last quarter were 50 per cent greater than ever in Spanish history, anel Au-ff- f.

collections show further increase. Total revenue for same period was on-- I
tl ird grenter than any quarter under Spain, though Cedula tax, the chief source
ad Spanish revenue, has been practically abolished. Economy and efficiency of
rrffitary government have created a surplus fund of six millions Mexican, which
'.old he expended in much-neede- d public works, notably Improvement of Ma-- '

I la harbor, the conditions of which, with consequent delay and expense in land-- ;

irrr goods Is a greater embargo on busirirs than many nearly prohibitory tariff
'pt.s Inherited frcm Spain and still operative. With proper tariff and facilities,
Mnrlla will become the great port of the Orient. Spanish revenue laws throwing

of taxation on the poor, give th'- wealthy comparative Immunitv. Tariff
nrw prevents Importations from America of canned goods, machinery and other

"ssarlcs. Spanish Inland revenue chiefly from poll tax. tax on small
brsln.s. fishing license, the like, hut no land tax. We are formulating laws

these evils, and are confident that by judicious customs laws, reason --

Ve ad valorem land tax. and proper corporation franchise tax, imposition of no
i "ster rate than that ln the average American state, will give less annoyance, and
v ith nenee wrlll produce revenue sufficient to pay expenses of efficient govern m-- nt.

military and constabulary. Bad condition of currency hinders busi -- .

government under the linlted Stales. L.surg-- b
v. iiv i..-- into small gu. rr...a omida i.no r

sMl Near.y all prominent generals and peniu-lald- o

have since been captured or have surrttu-o- f
slW'glance. The pol of leniency, cuimi.natv

vols not surrendering arter der. at
aaaeral officers or become Lauro
i ians of Insurrection except AkuI

tiltOKr.RS
I 'nVe jue--n S'

ISS reed Ca,

NTW Kl.le leana n.gotlated.
s t ansae ted: Rwtksvl St

Oered snd have taken the oath PWIM) unu a,', t ,st ll"' lllllv.1 J till p.li -
ty in fuli motion. Some one suggested
that th- - convention should be held In
the Orphean) Theater If then- - was no
show going on at the 'inie.

Col. Cornwell stater; that on Maul the
districts were to hold district cor.- - nUo

KNTS.
take aianosl.

menta. ttlstrlct of K

Arhi's stBee. King

nil. in amnesty, had a marked effect to i surrenu. rs until tne Uelining oi
SoMtk-s- l issues In the I'nited States, reported here In full, gave hope to inxurgont
offiiers still In arms, of changed poll-v- . and stayed surrenders to await reault
of slectioaav Disturbances In parts of the Island are kept up and avowed by in- -

ora.-it proclamation and ejrd. ts, to laflusncs election and do not show an un- - '

friendly altitude of the majority of the people of the provinces where they oc- - .

i nr. but only activity of small insurgent bodies In mountain fastnesses, whence
they Issue for usually harmless night sttscks. or murderous ambushes of smalt
American squads, or t . oil. ontrlh it ns or recruits from people terror. sed
i.y cut tins out tongues, cutting oft limbs. I urln alive, murder and plunder,
leiffi titly of detection nobles In irgents to maintain surveillance over peopie- -

e.en in garrisoned towns. Uncertainty as to future policy of the l.'nited States

jl.nst Monday evening, elect u.-- i ;, s to
the Territorial convention, and bs here

ifor the convention on October 1. Mr.
questioned the Colonel as to

whether he was certain that on V ml and
on Hawaii they had really held district
conventions.- - The Colonel said he was.

Col. Cornwell also stated that on Tues-
day next he would leave for Maul to

an. the defrnselessness of people without arn.a la- -, ly pr.-v.-n- t them aidi k
An.erlcans In suppressing outrages Ocr.tt these limcultles, the maintenance or
tke atatus quo makes for mors peaceful All northern Luzon except It
Neuvaerlja and Bulacan are substantially free from Insurgents. People are busy stump the Island for Democracy. Noth- -

lt . . l : .1 . l : t .t- -
and are asking for munii Ipal orasnlxatJon. Kauway and telegraph lin-- s

ila to lag'ipan. 122 miles, have not been molested for five months. In

aa Haas Heotiag
'ii'sn mass me.ting

he Drill Shed Tuea-sd- er

the auftee of the
hi lean ci 'ib it will

n .f the ramps gn s ncs
ben written and prom- -

f.nr The r,u irtet
II at th convention

M hand and with a new
Mp i tally written for ths
brass hand will make

Parker will speak A
I .tea Will be rail-ir- al

oratorical spr. .. ,s

Pups rhou'd be taken towards early resumption of gold standard. Are pre parWag
-- tringent civil service law giving equal opportunity to Filipinos and Americans,
as h preference for former where qualifications are equal to ent'--r at lowest rank
fnd by promotion reach head of department. Much-need- ed reform in civil and
-- Tin-lnal nrocedtrre. criminal code and Judicial system favored by Filipino bar will

I ffected. Railroad franchises should at once be granted. Railroads will revolu-t'orlr- e

Bnd business In these wonderfully rich, beautiful and healthful tropl-cs- i
islands. Forty-fiv- e mlls of railroad extension under negotiation ill give

r rrss ii large province rich In valuable minerals, a mile high, with strictly im-rrnt- e

climate, curlr.fr troplcnl diseases. Railroad construction will give employ-met- at

to er.arv and e mmunlcatlon will furnish market to vat stretches of rich
a l' uHarsl lards. Calls from all parts or the Islands for public schools, school

r n '"s ?rd Rnrl kdl teachers are greater than Commission ran provide until
-- rehenslve school gvstem '.n organized Night schools for teaching English to

- u'ts see being established In response to popular demand. Native children
hhrw aitJtaade In leam'ng English. Sp-ir.i-- h is spoken hy a small fraction of the
rrrrle. sd In a few years the medium of communication In courts, public offices,

Ketween different tribes, will be English. Creation of central government

i . t wuuiu iiuiu.-- iiiui iiui.i going Liien,
and if ne-e-d be he would leave his proxy,
in order to carry out his Intention.

The platform of the Democratic pa'y
of Hawaii was discussed, or rather the
lack of one. Some members suggested
that they .should commence its construc-tlc- r

at once. The other parties ln tha
fle'd were already provided with plat-f-r

rrrs Cornwell stated that a platform
should be made Immediately so as to let
the people know what the Democratic par-
ty stood for and wanted.

Fusion was thn discussed. Kinney

.sreptid provinces and iarts of provinces of Southern Luzon. Insurrecto bands
di from one n .untaln refuge to another and give occasional Trouble. Taga-log- s

alone active In lending guerilla warfare hav - : e.sJcd In recruiting bands
among the Vlsayans in Samar. Leyte. and parts of I'anay, which maintain th. m- -

Kes 1r the gasHinl deserti-- d. In Negre s. Cebu. Romblan. Mast ate. Sibtiyan.
Tabl. i ' r1 other Visa van Islands, little disturbance exists and civil g'.v-e-rme- nt

is eazerlv awaited. Near Caragan In Mlndlnao. an old Tagalog pernl
s. ttlrment. a eowalderable force of Ijulrons makes neighboring country danarer-a- m

and disturbance exists at Surigao, but in south of this large, sparsely settled
land al Zamvoaaga. Coatabatto and other points, the courtrv is trnro.'itl K or
srs of war and lawlessness In parts of the Islands have created unsettled cn- -

. and unguarded American or foreigner traveling ordinary tra Is far from
haora and s'lrsctlng cupidity, runs risk of violence even In pnclfled provinces,

nstabtilary snd militia, which shculd he organised at once, win end th's

r vin eVhtcen months like that of Porte Rico, tin.J.r which substantially all
. . . . . . . , , . f T - I . ,!,,. lnM . .-- . .A . , . - r- .1 .n . e ir r o.rrrren ,n ,., Cr ren. in v ...... e.e :,,.,- - u trhr,a talVed wfth fnnr orasst Sugar i nntentmenf nrocne-ritv- . duration ' " "

five Republicans about It and the "planr-- erl ef the PMIInntnes. will bring to them
end political enlightenment. IT. TAFT.4 i -S-ussr-Paw

4 eentrlfwsal. s1
ugsr. se. It

jof the Advertiser. Before he finished,
the letter of declination from Pua was

(Continued on Page J.)

DE W C. WORCESTER,
L.CTnS E. WRTGHT,
HENRY C. IDE.
BERNARD MOSES.

.r.i the terrorism to which defenseless perple ar.' subjected. Natives desire to
i"d- - ..int In thess organtsstlons. If Judiciously seWted ard t.ffleered. there win he
ran-- I ns, lent foreo for maintenance of order and will permit early material reduc-- I

' t nlted States troops. It It conceded by all but men lo arms, ard la lca- -
I " w ieren. g
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Charles K. Spurgeon. Ira D. Sankey, the
Iders of his country heT'NSO bv order rf rh.-- . n... An.BRITISH

BRITISH AGAIN
BEAT OFF BOERS

An erican evangelist, participated In th;
services. A very large congregation was
prefent. Mr. Sankey in the course of his
remarks said he was the hearer of

from 10,000 friends in the
United States.

i (executive council), which 'hl M
tue or a special warrant

'

,? vr- -

:raa in its session of lv.y :s
(tied to authorize the presideAn- -

Hurricane Tragedy at Sea.
aoroau tor some purpose of J, " ft
cording to the constitution 1 '
president in such case enter VN

Pitched Battle Results in

other Victory for
British. oi.au- - presKient Igovernment is carried ,in i

there is no question about ,.?.

SANTIAGO. Sept. IS. A sailor from tSe
Portuguese bark Gertrude, from Galves-
ton for Rio de Janeiro, who landed from
a small boat on the coast about twenty
miles west of Playa del Este, declares
that the recent hurricane washed the

jeea over the ship, disabling her, and that
(afterward lightning struck her and set

as president, or of fnrbi. "."-

RAMBLER

BICYCLES!

$40.00.
r . i. l " " can

ELECTIONS

Liberals Don't Expect
toWin.

MAY LOWERTORY VOTE

LOXDON, Sept. 18. The Daily
graph publishes the following Proclatmltion?niu uM e no otn-- r tmrr.,.

. :: i" i nat, k..
Lourenzo Marquez, dated yesterday: laise representation of f J " (I

the enemy who cannot be breutlsubmission even bv the t.-.w- ? 'lVlabandoned! P'tched battle has been fought mid-th- emitted suicide and the crew
vessel, ten eoinir in a larere boat in way between Kaap Muiden and Hector- - measures contrary to law anj iL..,? 1spruit, resulting in heavy Boer losses.

The Boers returned and now threaten
charge of tho quartermaster and two in
a smaller one. The boats drifted apart.
The sailor says his companion died in the LOURKNZO MARQUES v" V

Sept. IT. Mr. Krueger 'ihu r1president of the South Africanwill not sail for Europe on th 223
to destroy the cogwheels of the locomo-
tives used between Waterval Boven

high seas and was buried at Playa del
Ebte. Fears are entertained for the
saiety of the large boat. and Waterval Onder, without which the ptn krailway cannot be worked. They have as he originally intended.

. . . , ... , . .. TH K HAGITP. s, to tniocKeu ana damaged tne railway ior i r ' " -i- ne ellVtt,iment of the Nether bin.?., i

Herbert Gladstone Accuses the Con-

servatives of Trying for a Shabby
Advantage.

be miles on the Crocodilepoort section; i titled of Krueger's "'c.'ptahce2 2have destroyed the culverts and the offer to place a warship at his a

GERMANY
TO CHINA

(Continued from Pasie 1.)

iiectorspruit bridge, and looted ana w a uiui uum uourehxc Ma
horned K mill rw mrt The Kritish are.- - xiuiiitiiu.Old Wheels Taken as Part Payment.

Also, Sold On INSTALLMENTS.
aoyt at Komatipoort, and heavy fight
ing is proceeding. It is rumored that
Mr. Steyn has arrived here.

): PKKTOKiA, Sept. is. General Pole- -
Carew has occupied Kaap Muiden,was reversed, and this unfortunate trou- -

blc had occurred In some one of the twenty miles east of Nelsj.ruu,
whe he number of loco-mid- stcountries captured anow dealing with China. In the

of susi.i, i.,n mlc-h- t have niotives . and a considerable quantity

NEW YORK Sept. 19. A srecal to
the Tribune from London says:

Lord Salisbury has i assed a busy day
in London, holding his usual weekly re-

ception and seeing six or eight ambas-
sadors. His health has improved dur-
ing his holiday in the Vosges, and he
has the manner of a statesman who
considers himself equal to any political
emergency and to all anxieties of state.
The Marquis- - of Lansdowne is almost

r r - lling stack.hf ell (lireetel ntFiihmt tTtUkna hich in au
iURENZO MARQUEZ, Sept. IS

hundred Boer refugees arrived
thority, even against the members of the j '
rnvnl fumilv in thai enmilrv WnnlH tli:t l1 h
cc entry, when the question of settlement,
came up, for a moment consider the sur

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
BICYCLE DEPARTMENT.

KING STREET, Next to Bulletin Office
w mmmmm gangs ! r

ANNOUNCEMENT.

i here today. Twenty were wounded.
NKW YORK, Sept. 18. A cable to the

Sun from Durban says: The transport
Matabele arrived here today with
eighty-tw- o released British prisoners

irender of those persons vaguely suspect-
ed or would it not ask that all questions

the only colleague who has been closet- -
ed with him during the last twenty-fou- r

hours, but the War Office is the b.j considered by the court which was to
ipass upon the entire subject? Who could
Well tr whnm itlla entifl i Hnn H7mil.'l nnnlv? How sad it is to sec weak

point at which the press of cabinet re
construction must naturally open. Th(-ff- l hnve Keen lntlm:i t Imftft a v i tl t ttinv: childrenboys and girls whoSir William --Walrond, the chief gOV-iniK- h , Chinese affas, but it would he
ernment whip, has kept a mge force of ,v ry hard yes, impossihle to say in ad-cler- ks

busy since the announcement of Ivance before the negotiators had consid- -
are pa!e and thin. They can-- 1

aboard. They were very much emaciat-
ed and were suffering from ill treat
ment at tjie hands of the Boers. They
said the conditions were very bad after
the British had captured Pretoria. Six-- i
teen prisoners had been killed or I

wounded while attempting to escape, j

They say there have been Internecine j

quarrels and bloodshed among the
j Boers over the flight of President Krue- -

the dissolution of Parliament was otti- - ered the question that these persons
Ishould .be Who would furnishin jt k ,, a given up.

not enjoy the sports of child- - II
hnnrl rp:fhr ar iKiv akl. flLitiij (.uiiiii uicu, uui mat id iiui raw Itthe proof? is an indispensable requi v - , . ,uvy UUICthat he was taken by surprise or that to profit by school life. Thevsite according to your recoRtilzed meth-

ods, persons accused have the right to ger. There are many desertions daily,
be heard and that their evidence shall be and it is probable, according to the are indeed to be pitied. But

there is hope for them.

Scott's El

taken into account in proving an accusa- - stories told by the men, that there will
tlcn. But according to this proposition be a general surrender in a few days,
there would he a surrender of the party i NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Charles D.
first, Iwjfore the negotiators had an op- - Pierce, consul general of the Orange
pcrtunfty to consider all questions of j Free State and trustee and the treasur-pico- f

which might be presented. j er of the Boer Relief fund, has received
"Under these circumstances I am most the following cable from the Boer ul

that Germany's note is less posi- - voys, who are now at Dordrecht. Hol-tiv- e
than the published reports indicate. land:

Recent indications have, been that the ..ye have been lnforltied that a proc-dilliculti-

over beginning peace negotia- - i.,mntlr.n isanori hv-- T.r.t-,- 1 R,,hc,-- t ,.nm.

the Unionist canvass not in an ad-

vanced state of preparation. Herbert
Gladstone has been in Leeds, where he
had an appointment to address his own
political supporters and the Liberal
headquarters have been deserted. The
Liberals are not making a noisy can-
vass, but are conducting what is des-
ignated in America as a still hunt.
They do not expect to carry the elec-

tion and, indeed, would be embarrassed
if the unexpected should happen and
they should find themselves in the ma-
jority and then be unable to form a
working homogeneous ministry. Their

has helped such children for

Remington Standard
Typewriter.

oo
FOR THE CONVENIENCE of the general public we have transferred

Remington Typewriter Department
JTo the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Ehlera block. Fort street.

AN EXPERIENCED TYPEWRITER REPAIRER has full charge, of this
tmfllneas, and quotations on new machines, or estimates on repair work of any
Ian of typewriters will be cheerfully furnished upon application at the

PACIFIC CYCLE AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

over a quarter of a century.

Your doctor will tell you it is both

food and medicine to them. They

begin to pick up at once under its
I

t'ens had heen overcome and that very
soon negotiations would begin. For that
reason I feel that it would be unfortu-
nate to impose a condition which, being
impossihle, would bring the negotiations
to a halt. The effect of such a step In all

use-- Their color improves, the flesh

becomes more firm, the weight

mander in chief of the British troops
in South Africa contains a statement
to the effect that President Krueger
has crossed the borders of the republic
and consequently should have formally
resigned as president, and that his for-
saking the cause of the Boers ought
to convince the burghers how useless
it will be to go on fighting. We feel
obliged to protest against this new in-
sinuation, desiring to say that if the
state president of the South African

leading men frankly concede a Union-- I
ist victory and assert that Mr. Cham- -

berlain must have the responsibility of
settling the war.

i What they do expect is that by a
careful and judicious course of candi

increases and all the full life and

vigor of childhood returns again.
At all drurc:'s ; 50c. and fi.oo.

SCOTT & liOWNE, Chemists. NewYat

proceedings would be of disadvantage to
all parties concerned, to the powers as

;well as to China. In short, its effects j

would be so far reaching that I am ex- -
ticmely anxious that Germany away seel
her way p lear to reconsider the proposal." j

GREAT BRITAIN'S ATTITUDE.
LONDON, Sept. 19. The British For- -

feign Office informs the Associated Press
that no reply has yet heen sent to the
German note.

Referring to the alleged telegram of
Lord Salisbury to Li Hung Chang, out- -

dates and by avoidance of wasteful
contests, they may be able to reduce
the Unionist majority to fifty or seven-
ty. Every appeal to the electorate is
fraught with surprises, and the Liberals
may do better than their most hopeful
partisans imagine. Without doubt it

LARGE ASSORTMENT OFH. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
European and AmericaiIs true that the last Parliament waa iiined by the shanghai coi responaent o.

the Foreign Office of- -mor stronglv Unionist than the coun- - Impress.,
ificial sav the British Premier has notand that at least thirty seatstry js(.,,( any message to LI Hung Chang. Itnaturally liberal were captured acci- - ,B pointed out at the Foreign Office here

dentally. These seats under normal that the Washington press messages
Remington Standard Typewriter,

FOR TERRITORY OF HAWAII. averring that the British and Japaneseconditions would be regained by the
Liberals this year, but as many more
are imperiled because their radical
holders were out of touch with British
policy when the "soldiers of the Queen'
were fighting in South Africa. Political
experts for this reason are disposed to
believe that Liberal gains will be bal-
anced by losses and that the new Par

DRY GOODS!
Just Received,

.". V Which will be ld at Special Pricks. 7 :

FOR ONE WEEK WE WILL GIVE BARGAINS.
NOTE THE PRICES:

VALENCIENNES LACES, from 15c a dozen up.
TORCHON LACES. 5c ft yard.
IMITATION MALTESE LACE, 6c a yard.
CROCHET ETCHING, 2 yards for 6c
CURTAINS, 2i yards long. 65c a pair.

A FULL LINE OF

Gcvernment-- i have already announced
their support of the German Government's
policy in China, are unfounded so far as
Great Britain is concerned.

A CONCILIATORY EDICT.
BERLIN, Sept. lit. The Hoerson Zei- -

tung today prints a special dispatch from
Shanghai, dat d Monday. September 17,

Raying that an imperial edict, dated Sep-tcmb- er

7, commands all the Chinese Gen- -liament will be as strongly Unionist as
the old Parliament.

While the China question does
jeialsr under pain of death, to avoid hos- -
' tile acts; orders all high officials to' turn to Peking and assist in restoring or- -enter into the political canvass, and in

BLACK CHANTILLY LACS, FANCY COTTON LACE. POINT DE VSjnftldeed, is temporarily laid on the shelf
until Count von Waldersee can arrive etc

PURE LINEN TABLE DAMASK. 60 inches. 5c a yard.
BABY' RIBBON, in 10-ya- rd bolts, for 15c.

AT

THE BARGAIN STORE

Just Received!
PER S. S. MOHNA

A Large Shipment of

STAR
MULLET.

der and peace, and orders the suppn-s-islo-

of the Boxers, whose leaders must
bo captured.

A second edict, the dispatch adds, or-

ders comprehensive reform in the en- - j

tire administration of the empire.
The allies at Peking, it is also declar- -

led in the dispatch, must insist upon the
Emperor's return, and the punishment of
Kang Yl and all the Boxer leaders.

THIRTY REFORMERS MURDERED.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 10. Regard- -

Ing the apparently treacherous murder of
tb'rty reformers at a feast at Hankow,

jthe North China Daily News of August S

fays the thirty men or so captured and;
executed by the Viceroy were reformers,
followers of Kang Yu Wei and tkmbera
of the China Independence Association.
Their main objects are three to replace
the Emperor Kwang Hsu on the throne,
to fully protect all foreign and Christian
lives and property, and to establish a civ-- j

Fort and Beretanla StrwtiOpposite the Fire Station
ALBERT BLOOM. Propriter

at Peking from Hongkong to take com-
mand of the International forces and
save the dignity of the German em-
pire, South Africa has again become
the center of public interest. Gen.
French has been converted into an
electioneering agent whose captures of
engines and military stores has been
invested with political significance and
whose arrival at Koomatipoort is look-
ed for about the date of the final nom-
inations for Parliament. Special dis-
patches describing the demoralization
of the Boer forces and forecasting a
general surrender of the burghers still
in arms are well timed forx'eleetion
purposes and the rumor has been re-

vived that Lord Roberts will resign the
command and leave General Buller in
charge of the army of occupation about
the time the first contests are held in
England and Scotland. Lord Roberts
is, however, a good soldier and a poor
politician. The war is coming to an
end but is not yet finished, as the siege

Everybody Should Order Direct

41 WMk

lilixed government in china.
L! Hung Chang is reported as having

said that as China could not possibly pay
indemnity which will be demanded from
her, there will be no alternative but to
give territory instead of money, in which
case Japan would get Shin King. Russia
would be given Shin Kiang and Thibet

'wtuld go to England.
RUSSIAN MOVEMENTS.

TIEN-TSI- Sept. 17. It is understood
that the British authorities have been in

For Sale at Lowest Prices By
WW

. Hackfeld & 6o. Ltd. of a British garrison for weeks on the
Western Transvaal sufficiently indi- -
cates, and his judgment will be indis- -
pensable in the final stages when police
work is substituted for military cam

structed to oppose vigorously the Rus-- :
occupation of the Shan Hal Kwan

and Tien-Tsi- n Railway, which is owned1
by a British syndicate and leased to the,
Chinese. The recent Russian movements
northward are believed here to include
ai expedition to Shan Hal Kwan, which
is now held by the imperial troops.

Both the British and the Americans
lbsYe an eye on Shan Hai Kwan as an
open winter port. Only a few miles ofj

ithe railway have been destroyed and the.

French Colony Brandy, per caBe, 12 full quart bottles
F. C, eight years old, Port, Sherry, Angelica, Tokay, per gallon
Whisky, Kingston, Ky., double distilled, per gallon
Whisky, McBrayer, per gallon f.
Whisky, six years old, private stock, Elk River, per gallon

We ship 10 gallon kegs, barrels, S3 gallons, or barrel. 46 gallon- -

Al Rum or Gin, per case, 12 bottles
Kingston Whisky, per case, 12 full qua ts
Carte Blanc Champagne, per case, 24 pints

paign and the defeated and desperate
burghers need to be alternately coaxed
and bullied into' laying down their arms
and abandoning a hopeless conflict.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. A di?patch to
the Tribune from London says:

The first public announcement in the
British electoral campaign comes from

Ladies, Attention !

ru cuurge ior cooperage or urayage. .
tTnlfnm mm -- V n if.l,. V.1 , TT TTnhrl&ni 1 1SPECIAL SALE OF his bridges are intact. A British expedition i

He to Shan Hal Kwan i. probable at an early
Herbert Gladstone, who addressed
constituents at Leeds last night. tel agents French Colony Vineyard, 18 Montgomery St., San Francl?eo,

iterer to mercantile agencies and M. Phillips & Co., Honolulu,
When so ordered we pack, that nothing on packages, indicates eonteiiargued that the Government, in order

to gain a somewhat shabby party ad-
vantage, was putting the country to

idate.
j Brigadier General Humphre, chief
qi.artermaster of the United States expe-
ditionary force, and Colonel Samuel S.

i Si nner of the Sixth Cavalry have ar-

med here. The latter will cWUmand the
j Second Brigade.

ENGLAND AND EARL LI.

i the trouble of dissolution at a most in- -
convenient time. As to the question of
the annexation of .the South African
Republics, there was no wide diverg-- !
ence of opinion in the Liberal party as

' it was already an accomplished fact.

Why Not
Keep Your

Wardrobe Neat

CORSETS
We will dispose of these goods at prices ranging from

30c up to 50c
Early Call Will Have the First Pick.

I.oNDON, Sept. 18. "On the eve of Li
Hung Chang's departure," says the:
Sranghal correspondent of the Daily Ex- - j

press, wiring yesterday, "he received a1
strongly worded cablegram from LordCUBA FOB INDEPENDENCE.4

What the
Salisbury, declaring that the British

jerr.ment would insist upon the return of
Emperor Kwang Hsu to Peking as an ab-- !

solute condition of peace negotiations.

Recent Elections
Indicate. THE

Cli M M
WILL DO THE TRICK.IWAKAMI4

3

HAVANA, Sept. 19. The results of without which the dissolution of the Chi-th- e

elections of delegates to the forth- - nose empire was inevitable. Lord Salls-comin- fi

j bury informed Karl Li that the alliesconstitutional convention are sired Chinas integrity, butbeing freely discussed the Havanaby that nothPlnp would divort them from
delegates and other prominent Cubans. lhfir irrevocable Intention of punlshlmr
The conclusion reached is that the con- - those responsible for the outrages, whom
vention will be controlled by the revo- - jthey would, if necessary, pursue all over
lutionary element. China." t

In the main the delegates are capable EVENTS IN THE SOUTH,
men. Most of them, it is said are in NEW YORK, Sept, 19. A dispatch to
favor of Immediate and absolute lnde- - jthe Herald from Hongkong says:

The Mandarins of the Namon d.strt. :tpendence, without the intervention of a... have requested the native Christians toprotectorate. 'send' an account of their losses for com- -
The defeated Republicans and Fusion- - nfnpatlon and the names of the "row- -

Sets of 21 Pieces S3.

Sample Sets Si.HOTEL STREET
d'es" who committed the outrages.

Two ringleaders have been decapitated
ists here have raised a cry of fraud,
and have already held a mass meeting
to protest against illegal practices.

Poiic We l ft.
and their heads exhibited in the mission
church at Tshilng.

Ever-Increasi- ng bodies of rowdies on
the North river are plundering villages.

A bogus proclamation circulated in
Centon describes the allies as defeated
and appealing to the Empress DowagcT
for peace.

Read the Advertiser.
Spurgeon and Sankey.

LONDON, Sept. 19. The Metropolitan
Tabernacle was reopened to day by the
Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, a son of the late

Ehlers' Block, Fort St



CHT
'copied Puerto Alonxo. tho str.nghold of

BODES TO the revolution

The i

In

retch

Acre.

Worsted. Pacific Import Co.,PAKIS. Sept. It. The Ministry of War
announces that newK ha t.n-e- received of

jng Outfit, COME HOME French
fishtlng

Sahara
between

n outpost,
the troops

n--

forming
Timimoun.

a

and the Hart ary trilx mm The Krench INCORPORATED.trcopa. under Colonel Conette, fought
tw engagements, and finally returned to14.85. T'irlmnun withoi.t laing molested. Fort StreetThe dispatch la vague, but says clearly Progress Block.The Soldier Dead To : at the Krench lost twenty-si- x men klll- -

and wounded, including two officerrur. pollowin' jk.l.ed. Reinforcements are on their wayBe Exhumed.llT I.F..4 to Timimoun.

ROBBED BY RUSSIANS.latse.
tes.

GOVERNMENT WILL ACTi .. . r of theThe Unhappy Experience
bieamahip Samoa.

KKATTLK. Wash.. S. pt eera of
lh.- steamship Ht. Paul, arriving tonight
fii in Nome, report that the .steamship Sa-- ni

a n turned to Nome 8. i.temU-- r 7th.
Remains of Men Who Died in the

Orient and Mere to be Taken

Back.

o
o
o

ufter having delivered on the Siberian
coast the thirty-tw- o Kusslans who were

' Ip-pl- ateil in the plot to seize the vessel
' i for pre.nis trip and dcposi (b-org- D.
iioi erts. who hen. led the original expedl- -

M

In
Dm

UK

If
fr
f"
w

Wi

V AMMIMlToN. Sept. ;. - Colonel Win. Hon. The military authorities at Nome,.... rlM. ...I . . V. .11. m .1 V.

We all Attention
That our New York buyer hag purchased in New York from one of the
largest Muslin Underwear manufacturers, for spot cash, a large line ol

Ladies' White Muslin Umbrella Shaped

SKIRTS.
The most up-to-da- te goods at great bargains. In all 75 dozen SKIRTS
will be placed on sale much below the regular price. No better oppor-
tunity was ever offered to buy Muslin Underwear at such prices as we
are offering the same for this week. g 2M

Our great special will be an extra wide umbrella-shape- d Skirt, fourrows of lace Insertion, at $2.50

. latten. of th.. .juarlermastefa Depart- - oroJS thelr denotation ,h Samoairrnt. on duty at the War Iepartment, was given a commission to land them r.n(i. r
iottle. ha completed arrangements for the freeHusslan soil

transportation to the United State. of Th Russians, hewe ver. took revenge by
suallng fro.n tiie v. everythlig port- -th.. remains of soldiers and sellnrs and ...,. tll!ll ,.,,, cone, ul. d about their

. . linns who lost th.tr lives and were ir.ns and In their luggage, including a
burled in the Island possessions of the from the stateroom of the captan...... i em ....... ... ': " Samoa, containing M.niO. The rob- -

a
o
o

one
na. .... - " '" t.... not discovered until the Rus- -

ln present plans of the Department a si. i s had all been put ashore and the 8a--
will take passage on th- - n on had attain Started to se. The hope- -

IGHT iranstrt llanc. k. . heduh d to leave liinio. of pursuit was evident and the
disgust. I Samoa people simply added the
n w los i., the previous total of their
BfUsttkMM at the hands of their Russian
associates.

oHan rrani is.-- n . tuber 1st for the
1' lilppln. s.

At tha prapHM of the Se r tary of the
N'vv the same buri.il lorps will u id r- -

ii n x x a w x y High Novelties in

Ladies' Corset oversdtien uuim. ti ke t. tHTform similar servlee wlih re-st- e

t to offleers and enlisted men of the
PLAN A CEMETERY

AT DIAMOND HEAD
Navy and VTirl-- I'orirs burled In t'hlna
and the islands of the Par Wo. The wr

will b In eharg of D. II. Rhodes. or

of Batlonal m. terl. s. who Vj18.10. We Invit Inspection.rlcNtlovernor iHile and HuperlntendeiK

r TUB rotxnwiN.
tTlCLJttaV

snt to the I'hlllpplnes In Novemer, -

on a similar errand.
When the transport stops atN llono'ul'i

to coal, the bodies i.urb d there will
up and made part of her cargo.

Sin liar action will ! iK n at the Island
'nam and In the I'hllipplnes.

Colonel Patten says that the prevailing

Plus Plm (

ndless yesterday went out beyond Dia-ti- .i

nd II. ad with Messrs. 'iiltnan, p.allen-ti.- ..

and Thurston of the directorate of
list llapid Transit Company for the pur-
pose of looking up a site for a new ceme-- t.

ry. If th. ptes. nt plans of the Gov-
ernment are earri. d out, a public ceme-
tery will Ik- - located there and an electric

I'iranlts Iron),
4 i iranlts Iron)

I fOranits Iron)
I

r

ns In t'hlna will scarcely render
ihle any disinterments In that
earlier than next'aprlng. All the
recovered are to ho given honor-ri- al

In the United States at places
by the next uf kin. In all rases

not otherwise ordered the Inter- -
i- - Knlf

."table V

road will be built to connect It with the
cltj.

Tot some time It has b. on plann-- d to
I ulld some public cem tery outside of the
ptiient limits of the city, and various
plans for such a place have been aug-'gtste-

while several corporations .have
'also considered the feasibility of con-
structing a cemetery- - with private capital.
rh Iloa-- d of Health last spring passed

'a rule whereby it was decided to forbid
th burying of bodies within the limits of
the city, except on specliU permit. This

made In the national cem- -ment jsill b..
for the cemeteryterles. With

nclseo. and Ar- -a the

H.h I'nn.
ti i an.

funnel.
an opsnsr Washlnston.II rut ton.

I i. proximate number of remains to
Urn exhumed is I. .131. Ilsiiihuted In the fol- -
U.s ing placesill.

ntalnaf.
ontalner

thirty six enlisted man of the rule w is to k-- i Into effect on the tlrst of
e marine.. Octoler. Hut until yesterday no activerroy and on

.tejis had l en taken by the Government PReiFie import ehs above outfits

i'iam. eixht men of the navy.
tt tut. two o (fleers of the army, flfty-elg- ht

enlisted men of the ST my i I thir-
ty, seven men of the navy.

Philippines, seventeen officers of the nr-m- v.

l.lfiO enlisted men of the army ami
twenty-- i Ixl.t no n of the navy

JOHN' SHERMAN

A BROKEN MAN

f .r the construction of such a place.
The party which went out yesterday

Itoaked assgf all of the available land on
the eastern slope of Diamond Head and
one tract of about inn acres was found
that would he an excellent location for
the new It lies midway of the

'slcfw and is . ovi 1 with a growth of
trees. If Is accessible either by

the road tbrotlgh Kalmuki or around the
sen side of Itlamond Head.

The Rapid Transit officials were re-
quested to accompany the Government of

IITCOBPOI3ATEr).IMWCO.lIi

ficers so that they miifht consider the
KINO STREET

i oi w m ip'an of extending their lines to the
d site for the cemetery, for the place

lis at such a distance from the city that

ANOTHER SNAG FOR
REGISTRATION BOARD

vas concerned, I will say thla. He came
to me before the convention the day of
the convention and said to me, I think
it is a shame that I should be whipped
into going on that ticket.' Those are the
very words he used to me. His brother
tcld me to keep 'Tommy' off the ticket.

The Old Statesman's Mind

Gradually Flickering
Out.

s m me ins of reaching it besides by .road

AMD ONB-IIAI.- r STORY
rner nf Victoria and

nr- necessary.
While no definite steps were taken to-vi.- t.l

locating the cemetery at the spot
visited, the Rap'.d Transit people will be
inked to submit stiirirestlons for the pro-
posed road and If they prove satisfactory
to the Oovi rnmont it Is likely that It will
I decided to locate the cemetery there.
The Rapid Transit directorate will hold
a rreetlris wlthfn the next few days, at

The Board of Registration is up a.caintn
oi. other snag placed in its path by A. V.
Gar yesterday morning. The latter call

I had a talk with Lucas Just before the
convention was called, in the Orpheum
Cafe, and he told me then he did not want x

to register," lie has entirely fuliilled the to go on the ticket. I went to the meet-pr- o

visions of the section, and is within lng and I took the whole- - slate, and took
tl-- c meaning of the interpretation intend- - 'the names all down. I told the committee
oc to be placed on the section by thelsbcut 'Tommy's' refusal then. That was
framcrs of the Act. why I objected to Lucas In the conven- -

Ths word "immediately," as Mr. Gear tlcn," concluded the Colonel,
contends, was placed in the section, and ' Colburn asked why he had not been

atflttlnlng parlor. dl
a bedr.M.n n,

lot Sit feat, with on half of i

ttM t way. Frto mw

r.irtKl. ran add land M i 70 feet

NKW olte.. rt. pt is lal to the
shin from Mansfield, ).. says: This city
an no longer claim John Sherman as a

-- Itlaen. At h & ., ( ... k last night Sher-
man, ac omp.i iled I.) I. Is .Iniiaht. r, Mrs.
J I .M' i'ulum. her two children and Ir.
W. K. Loiighrldite, left here for Wash-I- t.

Stoti, not to return. Sherman Is In
.1th. The splendid Sherman

property on Path avenue, West, Is to
Into lots and sold. The old Sh r-- i

ui home wilt i so pass int.. .the hands
strangers.

Man.-liel- d was long the home of the

which the matter will be decided upon
anC then It will be 'decided at the next
n'citlng following of the Governor's
cot.ncll.

c: neeially In the second clause, for a riefl
asltage, Adjoining, for s i

ed Into question the Hoard's interpreta-
tion of section g6, paragraph 2, Of the Or-
ganic Act, which leads as follows:

That in order to be qualified to vote for
BepTtSPOlaUsta a pereon shall have ed

In Jhe Territory not less than one
ytar preceding and In the Representative
dlnriit in which he offers to register not
loss than three months immediately pro-
dding the time at which he offers .to
! piste r.

Mr. Gear'J contention was that the 'sec

looking for a homestead In a
shhorhood should call on AR

HlRRIQoN for further Infor

nite purposf. It does not read "next
preceding," as legal phraseology would
have it, and which is the usual form In
sections of this character, but very em-
phatically makes It 'immediately."

He further contended before the Board
that the word "immediately" had no ref-
erence to the tlrst clause, "have resided in
the Territory not less than one year,
etc." Had it been the intention of Con- -

CONCERT BY THE
BAND THIS EVENING

tion read very plainly, and to him clearly,
that the clause "not less than three

t herablo stall sman, who, a. an humb'.
biw student, liter. i on his political r.i-t- er

In this elty. When MansHeld was
yet a villa k;o Sherman purchased clKhty
scrta of land on the western outskirts for
$l' an acre. Eighteen or twenty years

!o u i a number of acres to the city

IREW00D, grecs to cause citizens to "reside In the

tolc" of this arrangement before hand. It
v as hecause he had not been taken Into
the confidence of the committee and given
notice of the removal of Lucas' name
that he made the fight on Booth.

The chairman stated that in reading
over the lists with Mr. Kinney and Mr.
McClanahan, he had said. "Both to be a
representative from the Fourth District."
Kinney called out "Booth Senate." "I
corrected him," said the Colonel. "Then
McClanahan took the name down wrong,"
continued the Colonel, finishing his expla-netio- n.

"Afterwards the secretary pre-
pares! slips on the typewriter and in some
mer.ner got the names mixed and put
Booth down as a Representative."

"The secretary got the slate mixed,"
salt" a member.

Cclonel McCarthy stated further that
in the presence of himself and Mr. Norrle,
Lucas had reiterated the statement made
previous to the convention that he had
not wished to be placed on the Democrat-
ic ticket.

The following Is the program of a
rt by the Government band at the
.illan Hotel this evening at 7:30 o'clock:

months immediately preceding the time Territory not less than one year immedi- -
at which he offers to register," means that ately preceding, etc.," the word would

PART L
a man who has resided here for three
n.onths "immediately preceding" tho
timr at which he registers is available for
registration, providing that he has fulfill-
ed the provisions of the first clause, that

it'GATBD rture "Victor Kmanuei" . Kllng
Wagner
.. Verdi

Introduction lyohengrln"nr. in
Selection "Nabucco'' v Fit AMKS and all kinds m

KINO MATRRIAI. for sale, h
suit, cheap

l ave been so inserted. He did not be-- 1
. v- they had any such, intention.
The Registration Board decided against

Mr Gear and refused to register Mr.
Hall. The matter was taken before the
Republican Committee yesterday and It
was later decided to make a test case in
the Courts. A writ of mandamus will be
applied for today by the Republican Com-
mittee against the Board of Registration,
in order to get a legal decision as to the
Interpretation of the knotty section.

I"! has "resided in the Territory not less
than one yar preceding."

By this he means that in the case of
Of Mr. Hall, who had lived in Honolulu
ftom 1W5 to 1S98 and had been absent un- -

nrs at ths
It INCHON floTh.t. PRRMIHI S

oi a park. The balance of the land,
which Is now In the best residence ;art

( Man.tlel.t, Is occupied by the Sherman
in me. orchards and groves slope away
f om the house on all four sides.

Ths once great mind of the statesman
s t tiling fast. Lifelong friends and even
fear relatlv-- s who call. I it the Shetmao
residence after Mrs. Sherman's death
w rr not recognised. The was
so feeble that It w i n- -t I . me. ;tdvl:ible
t t Inform him of th death of his sister,
Mrs. Sherman Reese, which occurred re-
cently at Lancaster, . There was a
movement on foot to give Sherman a
farewell reception, but It was abandoned
on t int of bis feeble condition.

Sherman's total wealth Is conservstl ve-- b

..slim Hi d st not less than $4.siTn.

jjonrs
(a) "N.iuanu W.ilpio." "Ka Makanl

Aloha."
Miss J. Kelliaa.

(b) "Wal Punalau." "Rain Tua'hine."
Mrs. N. Alapal.

PART II.
Selection "The Messenger Boy"

Caryl Monkton
March "The Man Behind the Gun"..

Sousa
Walts "Wedding of the Winds" .. Hall
M dley "American Airs" Beyer

"The Star Spangled Banner."

Belle Archer, the actress, had a
stroke of apoplexy at Warren, Pa., and
is saiel to be dying.

t'l May of this year, was eligible to regis-
ter.

Mr. Gear's interpretation of the clause
Is that Mr. Hall has lived not only one
year "preceding," but, in fact, two years
"preceding" the time he went to register.
Bj having resided here since May, 190(1.

or more than the specified "three months
.immediately preceding the time he offers

aikiki Inn
"I believe it Is the duty of the courts

to construe the laws privileging a man to
otc, said Mr. Gear to an Ad-

vertiser reporter last night. "It involves
tho question, "What Is the Intent of a
man's living In a city or Territory for a
year?' I say, to establish his residence." 171

k r..ll I tmm fa rim Line ui
AUTHOROF JANICE MEREDITHTHE TURKS RELENT. "let on the inside" of the decision to

throw "Tommy" I.u rts out of the ticket.

Electrical I
DEMOCRATS --

TALKFUSI0N
(Continued from Page L)

although his name had been given in the
committee meeting prior to the conven-tie- n

Monday evening.
As for the name of Pua, it was suggest- -
' :;t this juncture that the committee

should hold their decision in abeyance for
av. hlle and not act on it at once. Kln-nc- v

reiterated thi:t it would be extremely

He Weds a Popular Young Woman
of Brooklyn.

NEW YORK. Sept. M. Paul Leicester
Ft.rd, the author, and Miss Grace Kidder,
('sughter of Kelward II. Kidder, were mar-
ried at noon today at the re-- s

T 1 1 f Us I AT, August
Wauim INN will run a

for ths bsnefit of Ita patrons,
I 1st tamer of fort ami Ktna

follO'VS.

"H W AIKIKI IMM:

AM UN P. M.
r. M.

M W VIKfKI tNN.

They Permit the Reconatructi .n of
Euphrates College.

Ill STi IN. Sep I : Th. I it! ft'' 4

..a in Itoston of Kuphralos College, slt-ust-

st llsrpoot. Kaatern Turkey, has
received m cablegram from President C.
rrank Gates, at Hat-poo-l, that permission
to reconstruct the buildings destroyed by
the Turks In the autumn of Is.:, has Just
been given by ths local government,

five months ago It was ann..iined

unwise to do anything with if at presentthe order of business for thet::ke n up as Supplies.. cording to American politics, said he. H
a man standing as I'ua stood with refer- - n
SFOS to the Democratic ticket, would be X
ki. k. d out of every party. But in Ha- -

Wail. American politics was young and u.

4 JO P MA
I M

M
M

0f0--

li -snts. I tic

Ide nee of 'he bride's parents In Brcok-l- n

The Rev. Frederick Burgess, rector
en Grace Episcopal Church, performed
the. ceremony. Only intimate friends and
relatives of the bride and In idegroom
sere present on account of the recent
(bath of the bride's aunt. At tne hour of
1J a male choir, stationed Just off the
drawlng-roeim- , sang "Oh, Perfect Love."
I uirlnir the singing the bride, supported
by her father and attended by a maid of
hi r.or. Katharine Dreler. entered the
rm m and proere-- d Jo a floral altar which
had been ererted there, snd whose colors,
iirm and white, were those of the dec- -

LIGHTING OF BUILDIUGS,N PSLAsan-- a often KMTn a

f'om Constantinople that the Govern-
ment, after nsire than four years' delsy.
had granted permission to rebuild. The
.locunt.nl were forwarded from Con-
stantinople to Harpoot, distance of
it. tit ?m mib s. and th. re put Into the
hsrda of ths local provincial Governor.

doi timenf. purporting to bs a copy '
the imi-erla- l permission, was handed
Pi estdsnt Gstes. giving ermlsslon to
. . i . , . . . " wKIcK mrmm

I.i iik tinner al th Inn on
iViORES km RESIDENCES!' I

8
Um AND INCANDeSGEKT I.sjTu, orations of the drawing-roo- m Mr. FordI. this local mm m..nn.erpreted accompanied to the altar byh

int. no more than five The charge el af- - I M .'.... Ford.
Ii

a i i n of this kind should not be taken.
"If they don't get any foreigners on the

Independent ticket, they will have to
come to the Democratic party and sup-
port its ticket," sai l Kinney.

Another member stated that the Inde-
pendents expected to have the nomina-
tions of the Democratic party. "If wi
open the door for I'ua to go out. In order
i keep ourselves in the good graces of
the natives on our ticket we have got to

well, they won't vote for us. But the
Independents have got to protect their
n.en that we have nominated. An Indi
oi ndent eame to me today and was very
effsslve in talking politics. I was In a
hurry at the time, but I understood this
much from him, 'We ar working for fu-

sion some of us,' he said."
John Colburn then took the floor to'

talk very plainly about his connection
with the turning down of "Tommy" Lu-

cas at Monday night's convention. "I
f. 11 I was turned down." he said emphat-Irnll- v.

"I looked with Indifference upon

M. N. ALilY,
Managef.

ItViU ShiiiaD Sha
b. res st t onstnntlnopl.) toos ine mailer ,

up visormtsly and after four months of

Electric Power

evening.
Kinney spoke at length upon the sub-

ject. "1 think if we fire i;ua off the tick-
et we don't know where it will stop. We
huve made a pood start. John Wise said
to me today, Don't pay any attention to
Pua Or his letter of declination.' From
what Wise told me, the way the case was
at i resent, Pua woulel have to s'gn some-
thing with the Independents or be kicked
out. I

"Wire assented to this action. Wise is
In very cltse touch with Pua, Now as ds

Testa, Nawai ajid I'ua, all three
n re a little reluctant to going on the
Democratic ticket. Damon has aeceptenl
our nomination, and has sent a letter to
that effect.

"It Is a very delicate situation just now
a.i to what our relations will be with the
Independents," said Mr. Kinney in a cau-
tious voice. "I think it would be very
unwise at this Juncture for us to kictc
Pua off the ticket. Wo must gradually

.and by persuasion get the independent
to endor all our ticket."

The question of headquarters was next
hrcught up. They wanted to get rooms
In a central portion of the city where the
"braves" could drop In at any time and
ret a campaign cigar and leave suirtres-tlon- s,

et. A clerk will be supplied there
to i are for the carropaign documents, etc.

1 h.--n came an interesting bit of politi-
cal gossip. The Inside story of how Pua
ctirre on the ticket and how "Tommy"
Lucas did not get a place, was told. There
wi - a rapM-flr-S d'scmslon of the reasons
f.r the action tak.-- on the two men, an 1

r!s- - of the placing of C. W. Booth on the
ticket.

Colburn, who was to have been the
nominator of "Tommy" Lucns, Waxed
wroth and told a tale of grievance. He
alluded to the fact that he had not been

pt nssr Japanese printing a4Tl.
lUbllshsS LI -- . ak .

brother, Worthl'igtnn Chauncey At
the conclusion of the ceremony the choir
sens "Now Thank We All Our God." And
tbm the welding breakfast was served.

Ford Is a son of the late Gordon la Ford.
His novels that have attracted the most
attention are: "The Hon. Peter Stirling."
"Janice Meredith" and "The Story of an
Dl told Love." Mrs. Ford Is an only
daughter, and since her formal entrance
Intu society, a f w seasons ago. has been
on.- of the popular young women of

FOR' ' 1 JunillM. mm.mm.rn n..t.ll.kst .

earnest diplomatic effort, ths original
permission has r. ached the college mi-Ip-

It I said to be a very gratifyi-
ng document, spparcntlv srantlng all
that was asked with one unimportant ex- -

1 be ll- - S- - ' heels In s'l th. lr .bp.ttt- -

ments. Including the primary, have en-- r,

ii. ib s vi nr more - I ' i .tiplls. A

little i.ss than h of these are In the col-.- ..

.1 irtment t.rop. r

fTitory of Hawaii.

"Hit XAWA.
fELEYATORS, POMPS, and

111 kinds of MACHINERY.Prrcklyn.nd S ' m.
P OKing strsst

Bad Pinancea of Braail.
NKVJ YORK. Sept. -A dispatch

An American Claim.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 19. LI 1

Grlscom. t'nlted Stats chnrse d'aff.i - s.
to3WR UUCH ROOMS

the Iterstd from Rio de Janeiro says:
Ths official Journal publishes today facts th mum gas itohar. made verbal representationsPropiiseot

Offsa. WMn A Co

the success of our party after that. I
went home last night and gave it careful
tUi ht and I -- an slmp-t- assure you that
on account of the duty I owe to my
friends and the unbounded respect I have

. for the party, that I will assist all I
krew how In putting this party in power
ari' carrying it to a successful issue. But
there is a man whom I wish to speak of
tbet Js now on the ticke t ai d whom I be-- li

will be an unknown quantity at the
pells I refer to C. W. Booth. However,
he is there now and I will support him."

Col. McCarthy took a hand in the de-

bate He said, "As far a? 'Tommy' Lucas

an Ar- -Portr. demanding the release orconcerning ths origin of the bank crisis
who. It Is claimed. Is a natural x- -dlroctors me r.lnnit uvi that one yenr nito the

firs t I . -- 1 . n n on.l nhn s-- arri'.t- -eu j mi' . ii it ......Tlrtss I ttmh Served ELECTRICof the Bunk of the Republic Informed the
eminent that ths situation was very

critical. Tho Government aided the bank
ed upon the charge of belonging to tno
Armenian revolutionary cornsjsttteo. A

Investigation has been ordered and if the,klng deposits nmonntlrg to .,' Phone Main 350.$ M&goon Block.
. Soda Water. Olni
or --411k.

to to p. m.
lltso a 3psrUltT.

Herald's correspondent In Man.we , r'-o- Is found to h an American easj

s thst the Bolivian force, tiave oc-- r,--n he win b-- reieasea.
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senator Hanna's callers todav. -- Each
W I iatai Ts in 13 jtJtMi

BLOCK
TUB PA01KIO

Commercial Advertiser
THE CAMPAIGN

IN Ft- - BLA 1

Tours of ColonelThe Spk,n
Than Precept''

It is not what we say, butrum O. SMITH - - BD1XOB.

was enthusiastic over party prospects
in his respective totate.

Tomorrow night Ser.ator Hanna will
make a speech at the Marquette Club
banquet. All the members of the Re-
publican National Committee now in
Chicago, will attend the banquet.

'Francis X. Shoonmaker of New Jer-
sey arrived today for a conference with
Senator Hanna. He is en route to Wy-
oming where. Saturday at Sheridan, he
will open a two weeks' speaking tour
for McKinley and Roosevelt.

Chairman Johnson and Secretary
Walsh, of the Democratic National
Committee, today characterized Sena

! tSEPT. 27 what Hood's SarsaparillaTHUK8DAY

does, that tells the story.
THINGS TOR THE
DINING TABLE!

Some very neat patterns in

Bryan and uovcrnor
Roosevelt.

CHICAGO. September 18. Senator
M. A. Hanna at noon today made an
address to several thousand down-tow- n

business men and their employes at the

Th thread trut bas advanced price- -

but th.. time -e-nnnaBrotective
Li The

to
thread tru.t happens to be

Thousands of testimonials are
which nourishes. niti.h institution

tor Hanna s speech of yesterday aslustily under free trade.
examples of what Hood's
has done for others, and
what it will do for you.

McKinley buncomberooms of the Commercial
Club. He said in part:

I observe, said Mr. Walsh,
Hanna asserts there are no Table Cloths, Napkins, DoyliJ"that Mr

Dyspepsia " cA complication of

The finest line ever imported in

troubles, dyspepsia, chronic catarrh And
inflammation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Had no ap-
petite until I took Hood" s SarsaparSU

"I would like Mr. Bryan or any other
Democrat to tell me what a trust Is,

' I believe there is not a trust in the
entire United States. There is a na-- !
tional law, and in every State a law,

j against trusts, and every law national
or State has been the product of Re-

publican lawmakers, and the credit is
' due to the Republican party. I have
no objection to Democrats jiposing
trusts, but they have not got any pat-
ent on it. .

Allan Herbert's voice for white men
In small agricultural industries may
be as one crying in the wilderness, but
the sooner farmers hear it and profit
by It th better for them and for Ha-
waii.

f
Von Waldersee may not enjoy his bil-

let as the commander of an Army
whose home governments shift his men
at pleasure and leaves him uncertain
one day of how many troops he can
control the next or where they are go-

ing to be located.

IRISH and AUSTRIANwhich cured me." N. B. Seelcv, t74
W. t4th Ave., Denver, Colorado.

I trusts in this country, and at the same
j time charges that Senator Jones is a
member of the cotton bale trust. How
can Senator Jones be interested in a
trust if there is no trust in the coun-!try- ?

Senator Hanna seems to have
tripped himself."

ROOSEVELT'S CAMPAIGN.
REXBURG, IdaKo, Sept. 19. The

special train composed of the private
coach Minnesota, in which Governor
Roosevelt travels, a sleeping coach and

' a day coach with cci respondents and
' an extra day coach for guests at the
i Governor and visiting statesmen and
advance committees, with a baggage

'car, pulled out from Butte this morning
at 2 o'clock on its day journey to Po--!
catello. The first stop was made at
Market Lake, Idaho, at the request of
Senator Shoup. Senator Carter intro- -

N. B. Be sure to get Hood" s because LINENS.
"Bryan tells what he would do if

elected. His first act would be to haul
down the American flag in the Pnilip- - A CO.IV? B

PHONE 157.
Hood's Hlli cure liver ilia: the and

only tq take with Hood 'a Sarsaparilia,

j pines. Well, that 13 what he says he
I would do; but the American people
j would not let him. Then he would e3-- i
tablish 'a stable government,' probably
with Aguinaldo at the head of It. Think

Mr. Testa's paper regards the Repub-
lican ticket as weak. It might have
been stronger if It had taken Testa on
for the Senate at least it might have
smelt stronger but alas! conventions
make mistakes and the people have to
stand It. Poor people!

duced Governor Roosevelt to the crowd
i from the back nlatform. but the aton KNOX HAT:of It! Pull down flag, remove ourour was not ,ong enough for any remarks,

troops and leave the brave dead, our and the people were content with a bow
bovs in blue, to the tender mercies of

The Galveston death list, which nears Aguinaldo. Judging from the past,
KoOO. Is mostly made up of whites. Few AKdinaldo would soon shock humanity,
of th negro victims are reported, but That are sold at, less than the rego'aj

price are either ....
and admonition that if they were true
Americans they would stand for the
policy that represents true American-
ism.

D. E. Burley, general passenger agent
of the Oregon Short Line, had charge
of the train today, and Mr. J. F. Baker,
superintendent of the Pullman service,
was on board, looking, after the cerrifort
of the newspaper men.

At Rexburg the first stop of the day

Half--
was made and an address was made to STYLE OR OUT OF DATEthe people at tljie opera house.

NWS Of'wORLD Sick
I have the Sole Agency for thee Cel-
ebrated Hats t r the Hawaiian Isjaadf.CONDENSED

And the nations would Interfere, as we
did In Cuba.

"Bryan talks of the Monroe doctrine
and advocates a protectorate in the
Philippines. The Monroe doctrine was
established for the western hemisphere,
but Bryan would spread it all over the
world. If that Is not imperialism, then
tell me what it is. I am for peace, but
not for peace at any price, and not
while the brigand Aguinaldo is hanging
abdut In the bushes, shooting down our
soldiers. Bryan Is opposed to a tariff
as a trust creator, but the working-me- n

know that the tariff is their pro-

tector. He draws us rosy pictures of
what he would do if elected, and beside
his pictures stands the monumental
work that McKinley has done. Bryan
will stand on any platform they make
for him, ride any hobby, indorse any
Issut? yes, he will even abuse me for
the sole purpose of being President.
That Is all he wants. (Cheers and cries
of 'You are all right.')

BRYAN ON HANNA.
LEAVENWORTH, Kans., Sept. 19.

A special train over the Missouri Pa-
cific bore Mr. Bryan out of Kansas City
today. The change from the regular
coaches with the accompanying crowds

People !Marcus Daly is better.
Hops are being shipped from Tacoma

to Australia.
The price of coal Is advancing because By the S. S. Australia have received a new invoiceof the strike.
Arch Rock, San Francisco, is soon to this Famous Hat whicri are now ready for sa'e atbe blown up. IThe thread trust of Great Britain has

In arid ''out Of the city it Is believed
that at 2000 of them lost their
lives. Great as the general calamity
Is, however, the relief to the survivors
seems adequate and hunger and ex-

posure to the elements do not follow
the original horror.

&AJ ' '

The TAft Commission clearly defines
the Philippine status quo and shows
that peace Would likely have come be-

fore Mr save for the hopes of ind-
ependent raised by the Bryan cam-
paign. Everybody Is waiting on the
results of the American election. If
Bryan wlnw there will be no surrender;
If not, then peace may follow shortly
and prosperity come after It,

r
The Boer war Is being used in Eng-

land to excite the spirit which Joseph
Chamberlain wants to have behind the
movement for imperial federation. The
Queen Is In sympathy with the Jingo
Idea and will send her grandson, the
Duke of York, on a visit to Australia,
where he will be expected to arouse a
great imperialistic sentiment. Canada's
turn to have a royal guest may come
next.

Fusion between the Democrats and
Independents is a new idea and its de-

velopment will be watched with Inter-
est. Our Democratic friends are fruit-
ful in surprises and If they can get
Wilcox and his worst bolomen off the
Joint ticket and their own best candi-
dates on it Hawaii will draw a breath
of relief. Thf-- the contest can proceed
upon a much higher plane with the
chances good for electing an honest
Legislature.

advanced prices. Just sick enough to feel heavy-hea- d
The Municipal League is in session at ed, lazy and shiftless, to have no ap

Milwaukee, Wis.
A $2,000,000 museum of fine arts is to petite, to sleep badly, to have what you

eat feel like lead In your stomach.be built at Boston. Not sick enough to take to bed, butThe President has arrived at Wash
ington, from Canton. Just sick enough to not know what to

do.Two schooners were driven ashore at
Nome by the last gale.

Philadelphia has contributed $55,000 Miss M E Killean'
ARLINGTON BLOJK HOTEL STREET

and endless chain of handshakings,
was evidently most welcome to th'j to the Galveston fund.

The railroads entering New York willpresidential candidate for, although he
has made no complaint, it has bc?en pool their grain traffic.

Lieutenant Hobson has returnedevident that the strain of the past few
home by the way of Victoria.klays, with no opportunity for rest or

Marcus Daly is thought to be suffer- -retirement, has not had an agreeable
Ie from cancer of the stomach.

Texas still quarantines against San
Francisco on account of the plague.

Spring Lake, N. J., a summer resort

eflVc t upon him. This is the last of the
three days Kansas-Missou- ri border
tour, and it was begun at 8 o'clock.

Tne first stop was made at this place,
and here Mr. Bryan spoke for half an
hour from the rear platform of his

THKE

Malt
Nutrine

has been destroyed by fire. Loss $250,- -
000.

It is doubtful that the registration intrain. Mr. Bryan's attention was call
San Francisco will reach the total ofed to a speech made at Delphi, Ind., by

To it I owe my 1

Slip--
!

ls'.tv
Journeymen tailors of Cleveland, O

have secured a ten per cent raise m

That's what you ought to do a good
sensible tonic that will sharpen your
appetite and put new go Into your

is a Tonic aod has nort

noarishtnoqoalitiesItbM

f There is need of a general renovation
of the streets, leveling them off and

( packing them down. At present the
I hollows or mounds left by the house

connections with the sewer, the rough
dirt left above the sewers themselves
and various unexpected breaks make
wheeling difficult on many thorough-
fares and carriage riding uncomfort-
able. Honolulu used to have streets to
boast of; now and for a year back It
has had streets to apologise for.

1

It looks as if the powers would fall
out and possibly come to blows over

nerves and muscles. Come to-d- ay and
begin taking it right away. You'll find any TonicV bweragejtfl wV:av...v.. V-- .:. -- J

Senator Hanna, chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee, in which
he said that he was ready to debate the
question of imperialism with Mr. Bry-
an or any other Democrat.

In reply to the question whether he
would accept a challenge from Mr.
Hanna, Mr. Bryan said:

"No challenge has been received and
I would not accept it If it was. While
I would be glad to debate public ques-
tions with the Republican candidate for
the presidency, I would not be willing
to debate with one whose responsl-bili- y

is less than my own. If I am
elected I shall be president. If the Re-
publican committee will certify that Mr.
Hanna is to be president In case of Re-
publican success, I shall willingly meet
him in joint debate."

Mr. Bryan was asked if he had any-
thing to say in reply to Mr. Hanna's
charge that he was led by slnfster mo-
tives in securing the ratification of the
tn aty with Spain:

"I have given my reasons for believ-
ing it better to ratify the tratv and

Just what your system needs right here
It is Just what it's name implies. the market

Lovejoy & Go

Distributors.25cts. a bottle.

wages.
The sea-goin- g tug Sloeum, en route to

San Francisco from New York, has ar-
rived at Lima.

The British steamer Lorle has arriv-
ed at Port Said with the first Importa-
tion of American coal.

The newspaper list of dead at Gal-
veston is over 4.000. and the estimated
loss from 5,000 to 6,000,

The $2,000,000 Swedish loan, placed in
part in the United States, will run for
ten years at 4 per cent.

Huntington's nephew is not consider-
ed a strong candidate for the presiden-(- y

of the Southern Pacific.
The social Democrats held a State

convention at Butte, Mont., September
18, and indorsed Debs for president.

The new primary election law of Min-
nesota has proved to be a great success.
The law works smoothly and with little
friction.

The Egyptian mail steamer Char-kie- h

is ashore on the reefs of The Pir-
aeus with a broken shaft. Some of her
passengors have been drowned.

Cuban' papers and politicians de-
nounce Governor General Wood for
having iiuerefered in the late elections
in the interest of his Cuban "tools."

Senator Wellington, whose conversion
to Democracy is denied, will go on the
stump for McKinley. He says the Re-
publicans are likely to lose Maryland.

By a collision of the British steamer
Gordon Castle and the German steamer
Stormann in Cardiff Bay, both vessels
were sunk, and twenty persons on

the Chinese affair. Russia and the
United States propose to leave Peking;
other powers propose to stay. Ger-
many wants reprisals for the murder
of her minister; Great Britain Is eager
for a more rational policy and may in-

sist upon It. Russia and Japan are
nearly at sword's points and soon
France may get exerted. Who knows
but that the new Eastern question will
suddenly explode nnd set all Europe on
fire?

A!. late the nation s policy by resolu-
tion, and the voters have an opportun-
ity to pass Judgment upon my reasons.
!I must confess, however, that Mr. Han HIISW The Honolulu Tobacco

Company, Ltd
na is an export when he discuss s sinis-
ter motives, but I can stand his criti-
cism if Senator Hoar can endure his
praise."

FORT STREET. MERCHANT K.
The Cuban revolutionary party has

won the elections and demands Inde-
pendence. These people comprise the
nojrroes and lower-clas- s whites who
made the three year war on sugar plan-
tations and Spanish pickets. Property-oxvnrr- s

and other responsible people
want an American protectorate or out- -

UBAVKNWORTH, Kans., Sept. 19.
The crowd which greeted Mr. Bryan
here was large and enthusiastic-- . Mr.
Bryan said that the Democratic p'at-- ,
Conn is in the interest of the people.
He wanted not to injure the rich, but

j to promote harmony in all classes. He
declared that In order to be in good

H KtM"lvt1 - A rjirHiiM" ttWM e" '
I tie World Kfn(incO Hrifil tnttAKf

Lillian Russell,siunaing at tne present time a Kejmb- -rifcm unnexauon out tney are so lew
con- -numerically, that thy are not likely to '

,,can must he able to change his
make much of an impression on Con- - 22jL"E TZZ?' tl: jkjuMaMT CIUAK can be parchMed Utr The PURITANOS.

board the Cardiff were lost.
The President has returned to Wash-

ington to deal with the new Chinese
situation resulting from the demand of
Germany for punishment of the lead-
ers of the anti-fcrel- gn movement in
China.

Attorney General Smith f Nebraska

UD.n silver. 6 CENTS ONLY.
TRY THEfl NONfc BETTH

gress. which, in view of the Philippine
Imbroglio. Is Indisposed to seek a simi-
lar row In the West Indies.

the greet. biek, the income tax, militar-
ism and 'ther questions.

"I read in the morning paper," said
Mr. Bryan, " a speech made by Mr.
Hanna yesterday in which he said then- -

MMMraWMMraWraWABrings suit to have declared void th- -

transfer last year of the Arco Starchare no trusts. When I used to want Company if Nebraska City, Neb., to the

BY S. S. AUSTRALIA:uumorous reaaing, i would go to those united Starch Company, as bjlng inbooks which contained a collection of restraint of trade and against the anti-th- e
writings of humorists. But now, trust, law. The Argo was controlled

wli-- I want to read somcthine fimnv last vear hv th M.irt
.Mr. Hanna's serious ramnalrrn J. Sterling Mnrinn n fnpmc ...,.., ....

speeches. There are no trusts! Can of agricu Iture. was m.inne-e- r

you expect the Republican nartv to de

The Dutch are showing a practical
sympathy for their kinsman. President
Krueger, by sending a warship to es-
cort him to Holland. Dutchmen are
proud of Oom Paul, who has done so
much to revive the militant glories of
their race and they will doubtless soft-
en the pains of exile for him by their
hospitality and their desire to do him
honor. It is not Improbable that a
large number of the Boer leaders will
gather in Holland, as there seema to
be no other place for them where they
would feel at home and be safe from
arrest.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.istroy the trusts when the leader of theRepublican trusts says there are no
trusts?"

Mr. Bryan asserted that the Repub'i-jca- n

party had completely chang-- d Itscode of morality and had adopted themi.tln t K I t t , .

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

SMOKED BLOATERS,
HOLLAND HERRINGS,

FROZEN OYSTERS,

Airs. Mary A. Laban, a daughter of
the late Commodore Vanderbllt, an-
swers a suit for $20,000 brought against
her by A. P. Dodge, an inventor, for
balance, due on a payment of $100,000
for a quarter interest in Dodge's inven-
tions, by alleging that a bogus "me-
dium" in the employ of Dodge got herto squander $80,000 through pretendedmessages from the spirit of Vanderbilt.
She sues in turn to recover the money.

"There are only ten houses in a hab-
itable condition south of High Island,"
said H. Spangler, general manager of
the Gulf and Inter-Stat- e Company, who
returned to Galveston KLntomlvo.. IS

CELERY, TVKSm

ORANGES, LEMONS, ETC.,
FRESH CALIFORNIA FRUITS

inigiii iHtH.es rignt. itstands now, he said, for the violation ofall the principles present at the birthof the party.
HANNA MAY SPEAK.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Senator Hanna,encouraged by the reception given hisspeech yesterday at the CommercialMcKinley club meeting, has about de-
cided to go upon the stump during thelast two weeks of the campaign. Hewill leave Saturdav nicht fr. xr,.- -

SALTER & WAITY,from a tour of inspection of the proper

Pine Line
OF

Peterson's
Office Desks

IN ALL STYLES.

Just Opened.

UrOCerS. Fort StreetOrheum BlockYork, where he will remain ton ri-,- .0

Received By S. S. Australia:

The tremendous strength of the Con-
servative elements in Hawaii leads to
the hope that their union for good gov-
ernment will achieve the results sought.
A good Legislature Is
Every bad man elected would mean a
step towards the complete loss of con-
fidence In Hawaiian values which, in a
business sense, we have most to dread.
The supreme duty to Hawaii now is to
elect a pure Legislature and it is a
duty that falls equally upon all good
citizens without regard to their views
cn national politics

Senator Hanna Is not happy on the
ump, his forte being the quiet, even

management of campaigns, the genius
of "fixing things." His remark that
there are no trusts In the United States
rare Bryan a chance which he was
quick to seize. There are trusts in the
United States and prtbably always will
be, despite the efforts of both parties
to eradicate them. It does no good to
ay otherwise and Senator Hanna, as

chairman of the Republican National
Committee, would be quick to call any
other party speaker down who had of-

fended tn that way

ly oi nis company. "There were thou-
sands of carcasses of animals and
about 350 bodies of human beings foundthere. The latter have been partiallyburied, but the hands and feet are pro-
truding from the earth in many places,
and there are not enough people leftin that section to bury the dead."The navy officers who brought overthe big quantity of dutiable goods fromt hlna on the hospital ship Solace havefinally acknowledged the right of theSurveyor of the Port to search the ves-
sel, and no longer attempt to keep the

DePutv Surveyor of the Port St.
John, upon his return from Mare Is-
land, announced yesterdav that thegoods were under seal and would betransported to this city on the steamerSunol. There are over 200 boxes of silk,crockery, etc.. and when their value hasbeen appraised, a fine equal to the duty
that would have been due if the Solace
had not been a Government vessel will
be assessed upon the owners of theboxes. Captain Winslow of the Solacesays the fine will be paid. Many of theboxes are addressed to friends of off-
icers in the East. Chronicle.

SHIRTS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS, GENTS

UNDERWEAR, a fine assortment, j

AT

at the end of which time he will returnto resume personal control of the na-
tional campaign In the west.Today several delegations, one fromthe Springfield, 111., district, one fromIndianapolis, and another from Kansasthe latter headed by National Commit-teeman Mulvane, called upon SenatorHanna. asking him to make campaignspeeches.

"As the constant drop of water wearsaway the hardest stone, you fellowsmay get me yet," said the Senator tohis visitors. "I am becoming more andmore impressed with my ability as acampaign speaker. But then, I am notpaid for that. My salary is drawn forother work. However, I will probably
make a few speeches here in Chicago
and may conclude to devote considera-ble time during the latter part of thecampaign to speech making."

Two Republican candidates for gov-
ernor. C. H. Dietrich of Nebraska, andF. C. Goudy of Colorado, were among

Hundreds in use in this city

K. Isoshima- -

KING STREET
ABOVE BETHEL--

yniniiC!)
QUEEN STREET.
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NMQRDOUTFALL TO "Man's

StrengthBARGAINS!
Mr. McCandless to do as he thought
fit.

Land T'ommissioner Brown reported
the application of L. L McCandless for
the purchase of certain property at
Pearl Harbor which is advertised for

e. Mr. McCandless wanted t"
purchase at the upset price, of J20K, but
it was decided that as the property was
bringing in a good revenue under lease
it would not be the policy of the
eminent to sell it.

BE D

At the Bethel Street Store of the

and
Woman's
Beauty."

Before and since
the days of Samson
this is what has
been said of every
luxuriant growth
of hair.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. Government Will Do the
Work.,td CIFTJ

On account of removal from King Street, and to ike
room for a car load of New Goods on the way, MAMMOTH UNDERTAKING

Must Register Stills.
It is not generally known here that

every person who has a still of any
kind, even if used only to distill water
must register with Internal Revenue
Collector Haywood. Many of the drug
firms which have stills where distilled
water is made have already done this
and all others are requested to do so as
they will be subject to fine and im-
prisonment otherwise, as well as liable
to have their stills destroyed. The Am-
erican law is very strict on the sdb- -
ject.

We Are Closing Out
preserves and
beautifies the
hair, giving
it length,
strength, and
luster.

1 1 restores
the natural
color to the
hair in every
instance.

HairBids Refused for Job by Contract
and it Will be Done by

Day Labor. visorSTAN RD

EGASOL( The sewer outfall is to be completed
y the Territorial Government. This

PURITAN

WICKLESS

BLUE FLAME

OIL STOVES

I as decided by Superintendent McSTOVEI
eeif mm m pills

Wlrch is Better: - Tj Try an Experiment, or

Profit By a Honolulu Citizen's

Experience ?

Candless yesterday after pres. tit iv.-j-
, t he

ids at the Council meeting.

It cleanses the scalp from dandruff
and thus removes one groat cause of
ba Muess.

It makes a better circulation in the
scalp aud thus Cheeks the hair from
falling out.

If your blood is poor and thin and
filled with impurities, the Hair Vigor
cannot do its best. You should take a
thorough course of treatment with
Ayer's Sarsaparilla at the same time
you are using the Hair Vigor. This
w ill cleanse your blood, invigorate your
nerves, and improve your health in
every way.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co. Lowell. Mast., U.S.A.

One and Two None of the bids seemed satisfactoryI timer
OIL ST0V1

Reduced Prices.At Greatly
Something new is an experiment.
Must be proven to be as represented.
Be successful at home or you doubt

it.
The manufacturer's statement Is not

convincing proof of merit.
But the endorsement of friends Is.
Now, supposing you had a weak

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

t the Department of Public Works
and it Is believed that the work can be
done by the Government at a far small-
er cost than If the bids had been ac- -

'j'ted.
Assistant Sujerintendent Rowell said

that the work cnii'l be
commenced on the outfall. "We shall
have to employ about thirty additional
labu"ers on the work," said he, "and
probably another engineer. We shall
tegin to get the material together for
the work as soon as possible and we
shall have to send to the Coast for
some machinery.

"How long it will take us to complete

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. L Great Progress
OF THE

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeVeeee

back.
A lame, or aching one.
Would you experiment on it ?
You will read of many so-call- ed

cures.
But they come from far-awa- y places.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Always remember,
Home endorsement is the proof that

I Fisher'sthe work is something that we cannot
say, for it depends entirely on what
success we have at the outset.e

! Pianos
Dont Eat
Sour Breon't

now

"It has been suggested that we might
use oil for the purpose of keeping down
the surf where it breaks along the end
of the present work, but I do not be- -

lieve myself that that would do much
Rood. Oil is only useful where it is

to k'-e- seas from breaking over
a vessel. AIriK shores where the surf
is-- coming in I do nt believe that oil

OUR
SHIRT
BUSINESS

And make yourself and c Iren sick.xaclly

backs every box of Doan's Backache '

Kidney Pills.
Mr. H. S. Swinton, of this city, says:

"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been afflicted with it for twelve
years. Taking this as a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such as
mine, I procured some of them at the
Hollister Drug Co.'s store. I found up-
on taking them that they were doing
me good, and was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been striking- -

best and
)

when you can get the v

moat wholesome bread In
would do any Rood. Besides the surfcity for , .j. n ,( i,tri,.r greatly ami I do not be- -hy Ib-v- e that we shall find that it will in-

terfere with the work-- "

It is several months since any work
has been done on the outfall. The
foi mer contractors were so long about

lirmv Ui'i'r with p.i h l.iy unle- - it
Mae to the fat of its becoming

Uet ter while keeping pace with growth.
The latest tjl" ar snrpaMntf in make and quality

From a small beginning
the Fisher Piano has grown
to be not only one of tes
best known pianos made,
but Its sale has reached a
point where It is nearly
double that of any Piano
manufactured In this or any
othe.. eouatry. All this has
been accomplished, practi-
cally speaking, within tepast ten years. Not only
2lis, but it has received the

lghest testimonials from
many of the greatest vocal-
ists and pianists that tes
world has ever produced. It
Is in daily use in leading
schools and colleges every-
where, and haa received
highest rewards wherever
publicly exhibited. Chicago
Indicator.

We sell the Fisher Pianos,
also Decker Bros, and Web-
ber Pianos, Story A Clark
and Chicago Cottage Or-
gans, and several other fins
makes. to

the same money, from the

New Engl an
Bakery.

completing it th.it the Government took ly shown in my case, and I recommend
the contract away from them and ad-
vertised fur new bids. Twin this was
done but none of the bids was satisfac-
tory und besides there was a lack of
funds in the Treasury.

I

them to other sufferers."
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills al-

ways have the picture of a leaf on the
wrapper. In asking for Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills ask for the kind
which cured Mr. Swinton, and see that
the leaf is on the wrapper.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by

CLOTHING Their DELICIOUS CAK
Boys' and
Children's

pjgg, it WSJ decided t take the matter
into the hands of the Government and

and BREAD are made of thibest A complete II by day labor.

lenced The outfall is a work of considerable
magnitude and has already cost the
Government a large amount of money

No. 1 material, and by ei
white workmen.

If you try our bread once

certainly use none other.

wfi offer our lar-r- e Mid well selected
til and examine it.

At the b.'Hi h in Kaknako there is a fine the Hollister DrugMiring Miih month
at winced prices.

Co., Honolulu,
the Hawaiianwill pumping plant and a large chamber wholesale agents for

Islands.from which the sewage is to be pumped 1
WHERE DID HE GET ITr

LTD.Cali- -THE "KASH"
rwo rronEfl. two itocks. two telephones.

P O. Bom. M H and ITC

and U Hotel Itrwst and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

J. Oswald Lutt Mekuula Swindled With a
fom: a Public Stamp. Merchant Street.

by means of a pipe that is to be extend-
ed nearly a mile out to sea under the
surf. By soundings and measurings of
th se currents it was ascertained that
from the end of this pipe the sewage
would be drawn far out to sea and
would mt return to bother along the
shore.

The cempietloa of the outfall is ab-
solutely necessary to the efficiency of
the sewer and while it is an expensive
undertaking it will prove of great
bent fit to the sanitation of the citv.

Phone 74. Manfcer

SchoolA Great Variety of I

Mokuula. the native accused of im-

personating an officer and collecting
toll from Portuguese and Chinese store-
keepers by threatening to take away
their licenses, was in court yesterday.

The stamp which the shrewd cheat
made use of in stamping their licenses
was found to be one belonging to the
Department of Public Instruction of
California. It was one of the rubber
stamp kind and bore the following

"Department of Publi'.- - In-

struction. Pine Creek Distric t Library,
Sierra Countv, State of California."

eritoves A NEW WHARF .

FOR HILO TOWNSupplies!
T ' fsv Vg' I

pssspsppvv V"AND
Hackfeld and Company Wi

BniM 'me Meeting of
the Courcil.

For
7
years

We have been selling the

Kroeger
PIANOS

liaekfeld and Company intend toranges 4M

PENCIL TABLET-WRITIN-

TABLETS.
COMPOSITION an
STUDENTS' NOTBff )OXS,
SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS.

build a new wharf at Hilo immediately
and yesterday at the meeting of the
Governor's council it was decided to
grant the application. It was decided

0
or however that provision should be

liildreu? WOfWt toe.
Children show symptoms of disease

quicker than grown people, and are
easy to treat for all troubles.

The worst foes of children are worm3,
but th?ir presence can be readily de-

tected and speedily removed. When a
child becomes restless in sleep, picks
at its nose, grinds its teeth, has an ir-
regular appetite, is nervouly irritable,
and has bad breath, it is a victim of
worms' work. There is just one way
to treat worms that is to kill them.
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer la the
one medicine that will kill them.
Don't waste time on any other treat-
ment, and don't waste money on any
other medicine, for Kickapoo Indian
Worm Killer is the safest, surest,
promptest and most permanent relief
from worms. Hobron Drug Co., agents
for Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

Finncrs' Boilers tad Eitri Castings tor til Stoves pftMed in the grant to the effec t that1

the wharf should be subject to i.ur- -

hn.ii' by the Government at the cost75-7- 9 KINQ ST. of It whenever it should becomeI0HN NOTT, "flephone No. : - r.iiis to ninke use of it.

PENCIL BOXES.
SLATES,
COPY BOOKS,

CHALK.
COLORED CRAYOH3.
INKS.
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.. beddes
MILTON BRADLETb
KINDERGARTEN Bp'PLIEa

Theodore H. Davies and Company ap-lie- d

for a renewal of the lease of the
t which has been used for the storage

Giving complete satisfaction in
hundreds of Honolulu homes.
Always pleased to talk and show
Kroeger Instruments. If you are
interested, whether ready to buy
or not, come in. Other standard
makes, also.

ft coal for the Canadian-Australia- n

Iteamship Company. As these matters
ire now out of the hands of the Ter- -

torial Government it was decided to
the application. AT THE SK ASIDE.

lSuperli.tendent McCandless reported CASH OR EASY iY.MEXTS.

A Delightful Glass!
I tOt A WATER Cuitnmn approve what we sell them. Tasy
ID per water ws oas. end the pure fruit flavors.

OUR ICE CREAM

bids for the sewer outfall and there
is some discussion of the present and

1st plans for the outfall, as well as

"What is that big fish out then. Ma.
b,l'"

"That's a man-tatin- g shark."
"Is it? I'oor thing."
"Why do you pity itT
"Decause the onl- - man at this resort

left on the Ifctt train last night."

ut the amount of money that would
necessary to complete the work. Th"

ktter was finally left In the hands of bm li CoThos. G. Thrui
Msda from genuine cream end real fruit flsvors

125 FORT STREET CHICKERIXG PIANO
DEALERS.WAS THE WRONG MULE

BUT THE RIGHT FINEAlarm. Cabinet,
Hall and OnyxHonolulu Drug Co.,

Von Holt Block. Kins: Street. eLoeKs. ANAGER FAIN of ih. Tramways COflUMUTjr has Heas of his own as to whatIT constitutes cruelty to animals. They do not generally accord with those cf
humanitarians, or sometimes with these of Judge Wilcox.

IN THE
NEGATIVE.

WHEN I 8AT

Photographs.
Also, a very extensnl assort

ment ofGolf Shirts Hawaiian cmu'vknir Jewelry

Y-s- t rday morning, however. Manage l ain capped the climax by r-- c for
j His Be or's observation a mule which wa3 not so badly battered or ' -
: mcst of those m the employ of the Tramvays Company or the Tus line ' f -

go: rcn to bring the ritrht mule to f:t the case which was on the Police . .

; endsr.
On Tin-sla- aftcrnoor P'oliceman Hanrahan arrested Poai. driver M ISfr,

A- T-

404X10 RT STB IART'S for drlvi-t- r a mule which was unfit for service of any kind, much les
drawing a heavy vehicle up Nuuanu hill. The mule was injured in Its h..

of
65JEWELER.

IN

ALL COLORS
Reduced to

BUSINESS CHANCS.75c
Don't give the subject a negative

thought, as I attend to the negative
there is where the most successful pho-
tography lies.

I will get a good negative, a good
print, and a good mount, and you will
get a good photograpn.

PLAIDS
ONE THOUSAND DOLLA1 AXT- -

ed In a light manufacturini isiness;EACH,
fins linetttSttPLAT IM OUR W1I DOW. large profits: quick returns. Lara op--Ws also carry a

and was able to stand only on the tips of his hind feet. The tendons were drawn
frrm overwork and from the strain of drawing a 'bus up hill. The animal was
s.en by a numWr of people at the police station.

Manager Pain or his stable boss conceived the idea that if another mute were
brought to the station house it would make a material difference In the result of
the case. ,

When questioned as to why the wrong mule had been brought to court, the
men in charge protested that they did not know a mistake had occurred. It was

j an accident, they said.
Judge Wilcox said he was not to le burcoed hy such maneuvers, and Toal was

f and costs for cruelty to the "other" mule. The defense relied on the state-- icent that a sore under the collar was the cause of the prosecution, and alleged
that the sore was not sufficient to cause any torture.

Juilze Wilcox gave a gentle "roast" for the edification of Manager Tln and
his drivers. He stated the defense usually made some pretext or other to get om
of meeting their cases squarely.

J. I WILLIAMS ART

STIDIDportunlty for a silent or aetli irtner
Address "Manufacturer," thU Ice.

MSI
FciRT STREET.ASADA & Co. :y the hltheet trade of Wt3

is used la the Btampajads by
Only the highest ade of RED RUS-

HER is used in toe Stamps mad bjr
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COthe .HAWAIIAN GAZETTEBOTH ITR
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NEW GOODS

1900.

i: HNS,' IF HE GETS RICH THIS WAY
Just In, HATS AND CAPS. WHY NOT THE AMERICAN?
New lines of CREPE, NEGLIGEE.

GOLF and WHITESTANLEY,
SHIRTS. Per Ex Diamond Heaj .

ad E. R Sutton t; . Ur" i
I l.i .Til E) American agrleultur-I- n

Hawaii triumph over theist der. Giant Pnt m..) AJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS. w s nwith the blouse anl straw Han, Caps, O.man

iu some nstauran'. as they understand The accomplishment of this little colony
well the merits of in busi- - (l'.as evidenced that the old idea that onlvbe. j (special, narrow areas were suitable to

"Home apain, th four have from $3 to gaid mi culture in Hawaii, was a miscoti-eac- h,

or, again, making a low tigure, Iception.
$1- -' in all: a total f $2fi for the day or, in "Instances like the vegetable garden on
n iitiil numbers, of $9,oX in the year. Al- - j ivtania street mentioned above the

p. caps,
ed Cartridge.; a larNEW TIES, COLLARS and CUFFS slippers?

Those with foresight and the
Symour'a Celebrated BcS7ihears. Cane Rni r Ar.'.YS and M EN'S CLOTHING.

Davis and (lomez vmrtfona mi in',Vir.i, ' nntAtiai. v.tu Avut
WHITE DUCK GOATS and PANTS. the Damon farm at Moanalua and the Paint v.j'v r811

Rift of prophecy look for the time not
far distant, they hope when th Interests
of the small farmer will be jealously con-:- s

rved by the Government of Hawaii.

lowing Sift a naOBtn wages ior eacn 01
the four, we have $'J0 for the year, which
with the rent of iOe. taxes on the grow-.in- g

crop of tWO, s .(! Jj;., tools $25 and fer-
tiliser and sundries $360, give a total of

Horner gardens on Hawaii, all have Gasoline Bi'n. Sc- -'
shown that proper practice bring, sue- - ' T'urpsSTAR, MOTHER'S FRIEND and tilt
c s almost everywhere Such practice.
COupled with intelligent planning, yields
the jrreat variety of delicious nrAdiut

P.ANN ER SHIRT WAISTS. or a profit in round
How does this strike

With Chinese coolies making fortunes in vPetses of $1,7
L . . , - 'numbers of $7,7'

i cicsuai measure i .runt Rarueiung ven- -
voti as an example of the possibilities of ik ITl !, trill lim.it.. nn.l m.Depot for the D

OVERALLS.

Als Agents to?
PANSY COOKING STOVlt
HA VT LAND WARK
GATS CITY WATER FILTln
VICTOR 8AFE k LOCK CO

tures, with the rare advantages ofTcred small farming? bis returns In money.
by the Islands for diversified agriculture,) "Tie's-- - Chinese do not starve them- - j "This immense advantage of Hawaii

elves. After their morning sales tney.the tierenniil harvest nlnlT.lv Fawnra tlieand with the wise men pointing out that will bi'Iiiir back with them '

i . t. .. . .

Hawaii's future greatness and solidity de- - won., of lean mSnWST rt?ZZ2 S ,ZFOR SALE. mt-nd-s the influx of Am-ricans- , there is shredding with a cleaver, and removing devoted to sugar rice an.! ooffee Small Aermotor Wlndmlllt, ths
- farms for the production of diversified I mills ever coins to thi

To Ship Owners,
Agents, Contractors

ETC.

tirricult lire are an nd must desirable of 30 eoaL i

attainment and on their existence tin:

The above articles must U tut
No. 1 Business property on Smith

Street, between Pauahl and Bere-tanl- a

Streets. lAiwaoi rjauKUUK PRICI&. ft

ture of these Islands depends.
"But this interest needs organization

and Adjoining the WahiaWa
settlement on the fertile plains of Waia-r.ae-uk- a,

extending from the top of the
Kaala to the top of the Koolau ridge, a
distance of fifteen miles, both branches

ean sna examine for youritWe have now a full equipment of
rVTNG GEAR and APPARATUS, No 2. Residence property on Punch-

bowl Street, near Vineyard Street,
suitable for Cottages. !of the Kaukanohua streams form a Junc BAWAHAK H1BSWASK CB.i

wit competent divers, who are pre-- ;
scared to do any and all kinds of work
requiring tbelr service. v

Will give estimate for all work of
tad kind on short notice.

tion near the boundary of the colony and
give an abundant supply of water for all

'tim-'n- t iui IVKI WT

OPPOSITE 8PRECKEL8' '
baKj

1. Fine suburban property front-
ing on McCully Street and running
from Beretanla to King Street. Will
sell on easy terms, viz: Part in
Cash or approved Stocks or Bonds,
balance on Mortgage.

APPLY
Box Sol.

ROOM 11,

Spreckels' Block.. O. A
Summer
Proposition.

Well, now there's th

FOR SALE OR LEASE
v-"-

A 4

NATIVF ! Valuable business property, corner
King and Smith Streets.

ICE QUESTION
FOR RENT.HATS Tou know you'll need Ice; yoo

it's a necessity In hot weather
believe you are anxious to jet U
which will give you satlgfaetfcaIn Mode:A few OFFICE SUITES

Block. e d like to Bupply you. Ordw tnsj

In
All

Styles

.-

The Oahu Ice

and Electric Co,

Hoffman & Markham,

For particulars, apply to

BRICE CARTWRIGHT
CAR I WRIGHT BUILDINO,

Merchant Htheet.AT
Telephone 3151 Blue. Postoffle Ba I

i;T.Murata'sj WING W01N & co- -
THE HATTER.

HI Nuuanu. TeL tli.
P. O. Box MS.

boay Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Tea.
Crockery, Matting,

Vase. Campborwood Troak,
Ratan Chair.

Silks and Satins
....Of Al' xra

110-21- 1 Nuuanu Street.

Certainly every rea-so- n to believe that the
day of the small farm and the IntHllRent
white farmer is near at hand.

Some months aifo the Hawaiian Terri-- t
rial Agricultural Society was organized

on the ashes of an older agricultural
aixl it is perhaps to this i?Toup

CAMPING

SUPPLIES
DON'T ALLOW disgusting Ki

dandruff on your hair and clotfcisf.energetic men that Hawaii must look
ways and means for the speedy cstab- -

of
CisoliJa'efl Sofla Water Works for Pacheco's Dandruff Kiiier fcCu

hhrmut and protection of the small prompt and permanent cure for

1H OUTt STORE you'll find sors diseases of the scalp; It renova'.aCo., Limited.
Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort Sts.

farm. The society is progressing, hut ow-

ing to the absence of several of those
nust deeply Interested in Its control, a

teres of articles particularly suited fo hair and is cool and refreshing for i

Ping.

HOLLISTER & CO., Agents.TOODS of every sort in dlmlnatlT
saekages tin, glass, wood and stene
sandy for packing, handy o eat Uttl

head. It prevents that barnliii

itching sensation.

Rock
For Ballast

L. AHLU
General Merchandise.

A8KKT8 for carrying hamvers am
aaad hags experience.

meeting In the past f;w weeks has been
'prevented.

Tin; society Is Bajnlng; in membership
rirht along and efforts are being made to
bring the people of the other islands Into
jline and to f'rm a united association for
mutual help

Allan Herbert, than whom Hawaii has
I BO greater authority or more unselfish
guide In agriculture, was asked by an Ad-

vertiser representative yesterday If he
thought small industries of this sort would
pay, and, if so, to give his reasons for
such a belief.

"It will surprise anyone who has not
made the experiment," said Mr. Herbert,
"to see how much desirable food may be

White and Black Sad

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.11 tbe sinews and fat, they throw into a lond of Walanae-uk- a contains H.rtTO acres
I?ui;tiK pot tilled with peanut oil. The meat now reserved by the United States Gov--s

raised, not boiled or cooked to death ernment, but no doubt Sam Parker. PYrWlTTKH rAVTH ACTED PM

OF COURSE you don't buy the
but It's of great value t yt.

cause knowing bow to pack euakU,
a t insure safe arrival, no breakage
a loss whether transported rrmeantains on pack saddle or carrtsd Is
bh Issksr of : our yacht.

li mr fashion, and is seasoned with salt Pnr.oe David, or your humble servant. If CORAL AND SOIL FOR SA1A

garlic, anil eaten with spinach or elected to Congress, might Induce Unclean!
v:.er cress similarly cooked. With a Sam to divide the tract into homestead Dump Carts furnished by the 4i

an hour's notice.

WAIPILOPILO, KAPALAMA,
(Near Tramcar Stables).

Telephone 199. P. O. Box 1014.

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Home Made Poi
AT

WOMEN'S EXCKANQB
Fresh Tuesdays and Fridays.

Telephone 659. 112 Hotel Street.

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and
Building Materials. Office

beset of riee prepared In the delicious lots of forty acres each.
CI (ins.- Btyle and perhaps some salt lish, "Along the plains the land is well adaot- -Ipiocured from a small acreage in Hawaii

' and what large profits may te attain' ii t: )y make an excellent and strength-im- - ed to diversified agriculture, and on the
! the Industrious and Intelligent eultiva- - . rtinir bleak fat In the evenlmrv thov XI. ftr AAA lVt ills

Merchant Street, in Office occupl'
M. D. Monsarrat.

jl0- - jwil return with pork or pig's feet and
"I b ase to a hui of Chinese a small .Awn enjoy a bountiful supper. On Sun- -

j tract of land bounded by Beretanla, Ke- - qik ducks or chickens vary their diet.
leaiBoku and Maklkl streets and the pa-- Tiey are hearty and well and once a
Irade ground, and you may Judge better iyfaj generally one of this hui draws out
shout the matter by the ligures I will give sails for China with a snug sum In
you about this tract than bv anvthing 1 fc, pocket. What with his aavinn and

mountain sides to Koolau ridge is well
suited to tropical horticulture, such as
rubber, kola nut. citrus fruits, etc. In a
rubber country a man who has ten acres
in rubber is considered to have an income
for life. AVe have demonstrated that
rubber will grow in Hawaii.

"This forest of the Koolau mountain is
the only one we have on Oahu, and on
it are thousands of koa trees sixty to
eighty feet high with wild banana
patches here and there, larger than the

Pacific Transfer
jelse. The Chinese pay me $100 a year for tie results of the sale of his Interests, he
the land or over $200 an acre. There is 'if able to r turn to the home of his fath- - Company.

from $1,800 to $2,000 in American;an artesian w. 11 on the premises. This ifs
ITl King St,, next to Ballsy'i CrId, which when turned Into big Mext- -

414 Fort Street.

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kinds

Jui silver pieces is Indeed a fortune in Capitol grounds. It is hoped that the
Governor will not allow private parties EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAT

LUMBER WAGONS ans
DUMP CARTS . .

iivnvi on Hand.

tract In ten years lias made ten men
wealthy, according to the Chinese scale.
1 have secured accurate data, and, being
a close observer, am thoroughly familiar
with the subject.

"These Chinese live well. They have
(not amassed their little piles by stinting
themselves of the necessaries nor even
all the luxuries of life. In the evening the

J.e land ol" the dragon.
("Now can Americans compete success-- !
ilBy with Chinese in raining garden truck
p Hawaii. 1 sfly they can not only corn-- it

tf with the orientals but they can out-tri- p

them and make much more money.

or corporations to divert the watercourse
of the Kooloa streams. Such powers
should be vested only In the Legislature.
I tiust to see the time when all the land
frcm ICwa to Waialua will be settled by

FOR SALE at
Trunks, Furniture and Safes Cv

whites on small farms, with aOne of the difficulties has been that the 'thrifty Handled.vegetables are gathered, washed and man here has decried fruit and town the size of Pasadena, California, Telephone 198.pre- - tvhite
linir veil.

four men, each with two baskets, start ln.ve intrenched themselves strongly in ons little towns along the shores of this

MUM HI I

HAWALurM OAZETTE COMPANY

FRESH FRUIT
Received by the S. S. Australia.

FROZEN OYSTERS.

WING LUNG CO.
Kinp Street, corner of Alakea.

out on their rounds among the houses, the business. Ilsiand, as In California? AVe have here
They are back home about 8 or 9 o'clock f "But the situation la not at nil hopeless, a wealth of soil and climale net surpass- - j

and each with from $3.50 to $5 in cash, fl'lu Chinese are not as a rule progress-;e- l anywhere else. It seems to me that!
MM a result of sales. At a low figure we Jive, though they are frugal and lndustil- - J under the present conditions and distribu-jwl- ll

place the total at $14 for the morn-jou- s. However, it is quite easy to surpass lion of land, to Increase the acreage of
Jug's sales. The quartet have their break-jthe- m in the juality of products, by 1Im- - snsar Is inadvisable. From Kahnku, on

Lewis & Go.
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street.
Telephone 240.

SPECIAL SALE

Japanese
Goods
We must make room for

oar Holiday Goods already
ordered.

now is THE
TIME TO BUY.

CHIYA & CO
Comer Nuuanu and
Hotel Streets. Tel. 938.

Castle & Cooke

108 KING STREET.
then smoke and rest for an bOUTi proved varieties which they are slowfas', and tojthc north of this Island, to the Nuuanu r. J Waller i : MiNAfBM0 two, w hen thev begin the work In the! Introduce, ana iilso to cheapen production j'ali, some twenty-eig- nt mm s, aro inou- -

)f horses and the newest Im- - sands of acres of vacant land from theby the us- -garuen. At. 4 o clock the four go otr
agaln to supply the shipping, and when
they have made all their calls dispose olDEERLESS

Preserving Paint WfeolMaUs aat kUUU
piemen ts, Whle they plod along with Ob--I mountains to the sea, perfectly adapted
BPlete methods and hand labor. The for small settlers, and for a few little
American colony at Wahlaws has demon- - villages. Dut all this needs
sitatcd what may be done with a plow In and it is to lhat we must

the remainder of their stock to Chinesi
ri staurnnta nrul lintels flnnrrntlv thl

IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS I Chinese vegetable growers are Interests! the way of! fruit anil vegetable culture, i look for success.
AND

Kilauea Sugar Company was conclud
NAVY CONTRACTOROffice Opposite Club Stables.

H. P. WALTON, Manager. ed and submitted also.TEWKSBURY CASE

TO BE APPEALED
R Ni;V CITIZENS.

Judge EstLESSONS IN ART EMBROID e's session of court was
usuaby brief yesterday.more thai Sinner Ale, Lemoiafe usm

A SAM PARKER

BADGE DESIGNED

The Republican Delegate Will
Be Honored in a Few

Days.

ERY. Foul ippll ants were made AmericanA1 O X TT 1 -eienraLea rMiib uoes 10 mmer citizens isd there was no other busl- - SODA In Siphons, and Otn

Aerated Waters.Thlv were as follows: Peterness
McPonalc of Nova Scotia, Walter E.
Lee of F i-- u. A. ii. It. '.erra of Ma- - Order From

Given by Mrs. Alfred Willis in St.
Andrew's Cathedral School-roo- m on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. And at Iolanl
College on Mondays from 3 to 4 P. M.

Ml

deira. Jus Goldstein of Germany.
Hawaiian Soda mThe Republican committee is at work

on a Sam Parkbr badpe, which, when
completed will be a thins of beauty

Court General Liti-

gation News

Mrs. Rita Tewksbury's case Is to be
taken l the Supreme Court. A short
time ago Judge Humphreys refused to
reopen the case and a than a week
after thai Mrs. Tevkbury was again
attacked by insanity and was sent to
the Insane Asylum. Now the attor

T'l SELL PROPERTY.
John EnL guardian of Carl Julius no-

ting has isiplied to the Circuit ("ourt for
perrnlssicl to sen certain King street

TELEPHONE 60.
LIMITED- -

It. is a long yellow ribbon of the style
used by the Hawaiian delegation to the
Philadelphia convention. At the top will
be a small American flag of silk, and All Orders Delivered PromP.propertyJ The petition states that Ho-

ling lWel in Germany and has no In
PROPOSALS FOR FIRE HOSBI

tention returning to the Islands.
The proarty is valued at $14,000.

directly below the spread eagle with the
words, "Prosperity, Equality. Liberty.'
directly beneath.

In the center will be a likeness f
Sam Parker a speaking likeness. The
candidate for congressional honors sat

SEALED PROPOSALS LaV't.l) CASE! RETRIED.
received at the office ot u - pM

i
Commissioners of the Honolu.uThe

case of

TRIBUNE!
Is the POPULAR WHEEL

Whitman & Co.,
FORT STREET

Honolulu Iron Works Co
STEAM ENGINES,

BOILERS. SUGAR MILLS. CCGLJIJM

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS.

md trial of the ejectment
M. Mist vs. S. M. W. Kawela for his photograph yesterday afternoon I

n-nart- unS 12 o'clock nsland a reproduction of this will ! iqoo Vor furnishing 3,0) '" as Ponwuded yesterday before Judge

LIFE nd FIRE
no iffiniip flnpnlc

oil U ub nyu o

AGENTS FOR
'

lei Errlnpd rVuttial Lils insuronee Go.

OF B08TON

Ki Hie innce Mpqoi

blazoned on the ribbon. Below will ,':2lnch cotton-covere- d fire notl-- l
' days a. mthe words: ri n sixty

Rumphnlrs. The case involves the pos-sesst-

b property In Waikfkl and

neys foe1 Mr. Cunha, Mrs. Tewksbury's
I

brother who is anxious to have a guar-!lia- n
j

appointed to look after her estate,
will take tho rase to the Supreme
Court. A notice was filed to that effect
in the Circuit Court yesterday.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
I

The case of Hind vs. Willfong occu-
pied the attention of the Supreme Court
most of yesterday. It was argued by

i W. A. Kinney for the plaintiff and Carl

met was tfiven ;it the conclusion BAMUSL PARKER, j flcatlon of acceptance of ten
TTirt Delegate. or,Ara moa he aCCOnipa.Ueuof the Al for the plaintiff.

Territory of Hawaii. 'pies. , v.. to reJlThe jlperty adjoins Waikikl Inn
TUia to ne first desitrn submitted fori The Board reserve the n-

and is vued at about $10,000.
the approval of the Territorial commit- - any and all bids. uLAcE.
tee, and doubtless will be accepted.) KUR' I ' V rnmini1J
They will be freely distributed, and will j Secretary Board Depanne

and Machinery of avery desert ptisa,
mads to order. Particular attaatiss Irnl-week- ly HAWAIIAN GA- -

lesued on Tuesdays and Frl- -
The

ZETTE
lays.

one of the campaign vote get Ul IUC av"formpaid to ship's blacksmithlng. ! j S. Smith and Lorrin Andrews for the
ters.defendant. The case of Scharsch vs. thework executed on the shortest astieOF HARTFORDr

D
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1. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP It COi)
I Hawaii Land Co. II BANK OK HA1i i The Beet at the Lowee-- .

Price at HOpp8. LIMITED,
3

x
o

LIMITED. DESKS. incorporated Under tne Laws eiRepublic of Hawaii.
Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid uf $55,000. UArll AL H00,Wt.M

DIRECTORS:
A 1 moat without number. Pecu-
liar designs; rare finishes with
ornamental work of every

o

OFFICERS AND
baa M. Cooks ....

?. C Jones
C H. Cooko .

Have in Stock and
Offer for Sale

PrMldMOFFICERS.
Ac hi President A Manages Vic PresidesW. C

Caaawt
CasniatP. C. Atherton Assistantr-- f .

uirectors Henry Waterbous. Tog
at K. Nakulna.
J. Makalnal
Enoch Johnson
Geo. L. Desha .

.Vice-Preside- nt

Treasure!
Secretary

Audlto- -

i.

oo
a.a.o

s

i
and

r. w. Macfarlane, H. D. Tnonay
J. A. McCandieas. '

Solicits tbe Accounts of Firm. Co- -
Parlor

Suites.BP
GAB remainSI moti'l A Co.

at rive cents, aecord nK to the last circular from WttliasM, Dt.
. afaasrs, sfca.-f-- A Co., dated September is. The circular is

oraUon8, Trusts, Individuals and willpromptly and carefully attend to allbusiness connected with bsajaBg, aa-:rns- ted

to it. Sell and Purchase Fot-Mg-n
Exchange, Issue Letters of CrasM.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received

pHttfi for the parlor, w
Mm or library. Our

i helmlngly com- -

On odd
sitting r.
Stock Is
plete.

mm

r prices on

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,
J. W. Blplkane

The above Company will buy, Ieasa
or sell lands In all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses li
the City of Honolulu for rent--

'late, J AgOSt 23d, showing advance In9
LMM PAPER.

NUCSSRVATmi PAINT.
Kit AMD STACK PAINT,

r LATINO COMfOUWD.

IftTMB AND ROOr PA TNT

a.
a.o tna interest allowed In accords

that pate.
gl"; I: 4Pah.es la the lOCal market have since been advanced. Aukum :;th.

i latgwaf Mki ar..l agate BSpiSBsWl ISth, the Western Sugar Retininjr Co.'s lat-
est list for California, or. icon and Washington being as follows: Dominos. half

vuc rules and conditions nrlntadChina oo ss books, copies of which may as
had on application.

mi

i
Judd Building, Fort street.iiiiisiiii;"LAUS 3PRECKELS. WM. Q. L1WI1

Slosetsi
Qlve th CTilnaware light: let z
your friends see It. Do not ke 9
It stowed away In out of the way
placea

t.arr. is. lMWm hoxes. ,.ic; cul.es (A, crushed and fine crushed, 7.05c; powdered,
a KUnuhili d. 6..Ce; dry granulated, fine, S.SSe; dry granulated coarse, AJfe;

.o fe. iicners- -

A. 6.iV ; magnolia A, .15c; extra C, Mfi golden C, 5.05c. Similar ad-va- n.

es w re made for exKrt; prtce tolay for Nevada, Idaho. Alaska and the an

Islands being t.Vk- - for dry granulatid.
HAftIS August to August i. no sales; August coat and freight sale. .

lAWa, at t 'r: AUKii- -t '.I to H t ml r 1U.no sales; September 11. to arrive -- ale. W

at . lnc which no Sabs, making for 90 degree centrifuvrals in New
rk on that date V S.in KranclK'O 4 k-.

NKW XMCK RErtNED. No changes from July 1 until August r. advanced

ED SI OilS,
u4 Ol laRid. COM PAN Y. LTD. SurecKeSs I Co.. Bote.

HONOLULU, H. L4" H. T.Fort Street, Honolulu.
P. O. Box 447.AIM 0I1&

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS -
tJnI

NtVADA NATIONAL BANE OB
SAN FRANCISCO.

M HI'E COVERING, Transacts a
! General Trust

Side
Boards

o
r-- kTs Patent Klaatle o DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada
tlonal Bank of San Francisco.INF. Nothing nets off a dining room LONDON The Union Bank ofto morn 1 vant.iir- - or n.Ma In1 Water Paint, ta- - X

talde, ta waits aad eel ,
tLtd.)

NEW YORK American Exchange
Uonal Bank.

Its convenience more than i

Sideboard. No dining room ta P

I Business.
Authorized to act as executor, adminis- -

trator, guardi in, agent, receiver or
trustee. Ai ls as trustee of corporation j

mortgages.
Takes Entire Charge of Real and

ids T eoenptete without one. We have
them to suit all tastes and
pgffBJ

CHICAGO Merchants' National
PARIS Credit Lyonnabj.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.

; PRESS CLOTH,
nd Jute.

r. LIMK AND BRICKS Personal Properties
Collects rents, interest on notes, mort- -

Kages and bonds, dividends on stocks. '

pays all taxes and assessment's, and re-

mits income at reasonable rates.

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA -
Hongkong and anghal BaafctBg
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSRTALJJ- b-
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Baal
of British North America.

Awnings
MADL TO ORDERg

B ivs ard Sells Bonds and Stocks.
inRents safes, and stores vsiuablc-- s

AGENTS FOR

! . efjual to 6.9441.. net . ash. since which no change report t d
I.ONIK.N BEETS. August 22, Us 9d; 334I, lis HM; 24th. 12s; 2Sth. lis 10

27th. l.V th. 12s 3d --".'th and 3'th, 12s; 3lst. lis VI; Sept. 4, Us S 3-- f.th to 8th.
US Id; l"th. lis 4 11th, lis Ml; I2'h, Us 4 13th. Us Gd: 14th, Us 7 15th
to 17th. lis :d.

UNDiN CAIU-i- : 8 pt. 13. nuot-- 5 Java No. 15 D. 8., 12s 7 UM; fair rcflatpg,
tU W; same date last ve.tr 12s 3d and lis 'i resi.ectlvely ; September teets. Us Gd.
anaitist I's 1 1.1 I ir h. r 10s d, against 9s S l-- last year.

STin'K - Wilb tt A. Cray r fort S pt. i;t. total stock United Slates four ports
In all hands, estimated Sept. 12, 61. iK tons, against 174,754 tons same time last
vsr six principal pons Cui. estimated September 11t, 8.300 tons, against 24.0U0

fns last year. Total stock In all principal countries hy cable Sept. 13th. at latest
mi ven date, 3,716 tons, against 941.444 tons: deficiency under last year. 341.730
tons. Total sogar crops of the world estimated grand ttoal cane and beet sus.ir to
S. 13th. K,330.737 tons, against 7.9K.Q6I tons; estimated Increase In the world's
production. S3N.?'." tor.?. ,

BAaTtERN AND KuRKH.JS MARKKTF. The Eastera market during the past
sjm nth has remained sjOfctt but lirm wi'h few tran-a.-tlo- ns. scarcity of supplies of
cane sugar eiiig a marked feature of th, situation. A few sales of Russian crys-
tals have lateh Bsm I B partad, hut huyer, :ire -- till Very numerous and sell rs an-r.- .

t .!isjMed to part with the few holdings remaining. In Europe the general po-
sition remains statistically very strong, extreme quietness, however, ruling in the
Market, iiPhough th. r h.u been a sharp demand for August beet to cover pre- -

1. 11 l.. ar ' sales. The fluctuations In this delivery Wing frequent, transactions
follow with little confidence and will prt.hj,My remain upon a most limited scale
until the August deliveries are completed.' frices of new crop sugars have not
l'n affected by loese changes, l.nt sclla art, e willing to offer, doultb-s- s In
SSSWeSSSSSteS of SspaetP from certain districts of Insufficiency of rainfall. It Is
th..iik'ht that the quantity of Javas remaining for later shipment in this season is
lively to lie smaller than In previous yeaj-- ., which, with the still prevalent rains
rl ere, bars disappointed purchasers of July and August cargoes, and have likewise
redweed the yield. In the estimation ,,f Mcs-r- s. Czarnikow, Macdougafl & Co. as
r. aards supplies for the coming year, it would seem that although the. new beet
step mav give us 800.000 tons more than last year, and the cane crops, especially
tl . se .,f Cttfea "ivl Louisiana, promise to h. lar.r. this will to some extent be
Offset by the fact that we will begin th n.-- season with 'i0,000 tons less than
! ear. and an Increase in the world's consumption. C Czarnikow's Weekly
Price Currerrt. under date of London, Aust 30. reports Septemler lcets at Us
I to Us 3l to Us 2 4d to lis .: to j. : ( , tol. rl . ceml er. from ?s Sd
to '. ft . )

our bit. st telegram from New York Sentemher lth: "No sales centrifugals:
granulated, unchanged: teets. unchangel

WHEAT Iper rtl f o.b.t- - rhU ken. gLg 1--X; milling, $1.12 2.

RICE.- - Hawaiian There Is a small stfKK ,n the market, which Is being Offered
il i and me. ts with slow sales at t!'- - flgur. New t r leans. New crop is be-
ginning to arrive, we quote 3c to fic. accor,iinic x0 grade. China Is firm at J4.3--

lr two mats. Japan In Itifht demand i M.!. six (lays, duty paid. The storm in
T xas destroyed considerable of the Southern crop; damage has not as y t ! . ti

- . rtaln.- l. but it wdl probably have a t. nd ncy to strengthen prices.
' .KI'KK Hawaiian There Is ahsolup.y nothing being done In the market,

and although stock on hand is large, jobf rs w ill not make even an offer. Stock
Sa hand bi.l.'y. 2V bans: this shows but alout 200 bags Increase over stock
i i i.d you in our last, although there hjy been large arrivals: considerable, how-- i
v.r. has been shipped to the foreign market for sale there.

UtKIVAI.S.- - August 20, stmr. Kidsvcj j Kobe. Yokohama and Honolulu; 22. hk.
dmple. Honolulu: 24. stmr. Mariposa, Honclultt and Sydney: 2, stmr. Thyra.

; Hongkong. Yokohama and Honolulu: 2. hk. Amy Turner. Hilo: brig Harriet C.
M ,'iukona; scbr. Allen A. Mahukona ; ship Kmilv Reed. Kshtdui: 2S, stmr. China.

, Honvkong. Yokohama and Honolulu 2T .arkentlne W. H. Dimond, Honolulu:
I 3f. s. boowsr R. R. Hind. Hllo; 8choon r Hosamiond. Honolulu: ship Par

Upholstering
g-- A SPECIALTY
o

CO,:rn ihoar ncriNiNo
rranelaaa Cai T3

Transact o General bqrkiho I Eictumoe mm
Deposits Received. Loans mads aw

Approved Security. Commercial aa4
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ma
change Bought and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PBJOMPTLT
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP &CC.
SAVINGS BANK

ooRAI.nWIN : "MnTIVB WORK!
rilladeiphta. Pa.

burglar and fire-pro- of vaults.
Member of Honolulu Stock Exchange.

OFFICERS:
K. D. TF.NNEY. President.
B. A. MOTT-SMIT- H, Vice President.
GEORGE R. CARTER. Treasurer.
J. R. C.ALT. Secretary.
C. H. COOKE. Auditor.
W. F. ALLEN,
S. M. R ALLOC.

Directors.

Alexander 1 Bin
LIMITED

J. Hopp & Co
LEADING FURNITURENivr.ruoAi. mill co.

''ir.ri af Watloaal C
l..r New Tor.

o
"TJ

TJDEALERS.

Merehas.Office at bank building cc
Street.

a a a
.King and Bethel Sts.PARArPINK PAINT ' ' iMPA.NT,

Pranclsro. ("si.

oo'iuja uepoBiuj win ue receives aaa j.
In arc.. otlnira V. thl. tn nL. . .i. hopp i co. j. hopp a cs

Bread and Rolls

OFFICERS;
fL P. Baldwin Preslder.
J. E. CasUe First Vlce-Preaide- ni

W. at. Alexander. Second Vice-Preside- nt

f. P. Cooke Treasure!
V. O. Smith Secretary and Audits

III MT ).
rai

ard one-ha- lf per cent per annum.
a

Printed copies of the Ruies and Regu-
lations be obtained on applleatiesv

Honolulu, September 7, 18W.Lands Sugar FactorsPies and Cakes. -- AJTD-

Commission Merchants. BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu September 7, 1894.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAKI
LIMITEr

For
Sale

4ENT8 FOR
Hawaiian Commercial A eugar C
Olaa Sugar Company.

alalia, bark Santiago. Hllo: 31. barkentine Irmgard. Honolulu:
t ktn fleo. C. r. rklns. Mahukona: September 1. ship Dirigo, Honolulu: 3. strnr.
Dorte, HonKkong. Yokohama and Honolulu- - r.. bk. Alden Hesse. Honolulu: 11. stmr.
Australia, Honolulu; 12. stmr. Algoa. Hongkong, Yokohama and Honolulu: 13. I".
S. Solace, Yokohama. Ouam, Honolulu; lj, stmr. Nippon Marti, Hongknnc, Yoko-
hama and Honolulu; IS, schr. bjelene, Honolulu; 17. bk. Martha Uavis, Hilo.

HKPARTI'RES. August 21. stmr. Gaie. Hongkong. Yokohama and Honolulu;
Bvtg I.nrline. Kahului: 22. stmr. Australia, Honolulu; 24, bk. R. P. Itithet. Ilnno-lul- u:

2S. stmr. Ib-lg- l in King. Honolulu and Manila: Z. stmr. Hongkong Mara.
Hongkong. Yokohama and Honolulu: 31. schr. Jennie Wand. September
I bk. Wallace H. Flint. Honolulu; 2. schr. Iiefend.r. Knhulul: 4. stmr. Federfca,
Manila and Honolulu. 5. stmr. Mariposa, Honolulu and Sydney ! . stmr. Cl ina.
Hengkong. Yokohama and Honolulu; 7. ?tmr. Westminster. Honolulu and Manila:

. bk. Roderick Ihu. Hllo; H. bk. Olympic, Honolulu; 14. bktn. W. EL Dimond. Ho-

nolulu: 13. stmr. Doris, Hongkong, Yokohama and Honolulu; brig W. O. Irwin.
Honolulu.

VP ANIi LOAI.lNO. For Honolulu ghr. Roamond. bktn. Irmirard. bk. Al-- .
n lie--- - -- hr. Ibb-ne- . l'..r H'.lo l;k Par.ti.iL-..-. bk. Amy Turner

lliKsil EVERY PAT

THE rtRST IN TOWN

Free delivery to Palama and KatlhL

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pais Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kibel Plantation Co.,
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company.

and

Subscribed Capital

Paid Up Capital .

Resetted Pnnd . .

Ten 24,000,000

Ten 18,000,000
Ten 8.000,00

German Bakery Tne California & Oriental Steamship Co

UPrt F0BT STKINO ffTREET TRACT Wgg
mmm H ISJ to aVMS a

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA
INTEREST LOWED:

On Fixed Depcsi for 12 months, I
cent per annum.

On Fixed Depoel frr months, 1
cent per annum.

main In the house overnight anJ in the
Unfit atasj she and her children would find
unother roof to cover th.-i- r heads.

This angered the husband and he began
a brutal assault ujon her. Going to the
kitchen he possessed himself of a keen
benches' knife. Blinded by passion and
diunk with swipes, he chased his wife
around the house endeavoring to plunge
the weapon into her body. The sick
WSM, seeing his mother's dang.-r- . arose

en r N filcni

ESTABLISHED IN 1S53.

BISHOP & CO
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

On Fixed Deposit f I months, I pa.
cent per annum.

INTEREST ALLOWED BThus- -s ngrywith an effort and Just as the
.band reached his exhausted

TWtNTT LOTi IN MANOA VAL-'ifsnf- fj

Moatano'a Traei. M oo

WHO STAB

Another Case of Knife

Wielding.

issade a lunge at h. r. the son caught his j Credit Issued, available In all the
aim and the l.laib-- fell to the floor. Principal Cities of the World.

He was not quirk enough to save the , INTEREST allowed after July L 189S.weman, for the point of th.- knife enter- - . j , - , ,

HEAD OFFICE AT YOKOHAMA
On Current D posit, 1 1 sen per day.
On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, X pJ

cent per annum.
VV3 '

.l her left arm below the shoulder and.
rnt ging downward, made a small wound. cent (this form will not bear interest...... ..r. t .... I J...-- . V. . The Bank buys and receives for eel- -

i .... , v. . . . . . . . i ujiibb ii iciiioiiia uuuisiui ut;u lui u:ic lection Bi:is of Exchange,OSsUrtTtKD LOTS R AIU- - Drafts and Letters of Credit and transth nearest telephone and , ailed for the fSfJLSLpolice. Captain Kanae responded, butJ. J. PLONSKT,
acts a geneial banking buslne

v T from WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTDDISTRIBUTOR,

T. OF H.

the hustand had fled wh-- he arrived.
A mounted police officer waa sent in

search of the man yesterday, and his j

whereabouts were ascertained late in the
: WIPE ESCAPES NARROWLY

t
Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank-Ne-w

Rep ' lis 31 Ig. Honoluhs, H. L

C. BREWER &CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolul'x H. L

afternoon.
The nolle are of the opinion that if an

example was quick)" made of Pueo there
Wl nld be lens danger of others of his

Wni. O. !rwln President A Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- s.

' W. M. Glffard Second VIce-Pre- s
; a. M V"hltnry, Jr Treas. A Sec'j

rm i.,yt IN EEKIO TR Ai T
' - oo a lot.

Police Say Thfre is a Cvftan Epi- -

New Books 1 j. W. Ross Auditodemic of This Sort of
Crime Now. BUG R FACTORS

ANDun m rvrxxn Golden Rule Bazaar.

r. iintrymen making desperate attempts to
In his footsteps.

Kaeha was brought to the station house
Inst evening and charged with assault
v:th a deadly weapon. He was asked If j

be was a relative of Pueo. the wife mur-t- i
reT. He scratched his head and replied,

"Well, l don't think I'm a reteUrs of his.
but I think I must have som of his blood
In my veins." He admitted having at--
tempted to kill his wife, but claims he
wap drunk at the tlm- - ar.d did not know
what he was doinr.

IKN native husbands grow angry

Wie with their wives nowadays thy
assault them w th knives. For- -lis FORT STREET.

Com mission Agents
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Frak- - .sco. Cai.

AGENTS "OR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company. Ons-me- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugai
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,

n rlcan Sugar Co Makee Sugar
Company, Ookala Fugar Plantatioa
Company. Haleaksi Ranch Com-
pany, K a papal Bench, Moloka;

Line, San T-- nclsco Packets
Chark"- - Brewer A Co.'m Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Bosrd of Underwriters
Agents wt x'blladblphla Board of Us

derw titers.
3tandard OH Company.

ni' "ly th.- m- - ! was t. .. i ( hair or
club or calabash, but since Pueo killed
hi.- wife some weeks ago a veritable epi- -Etc.. Etc. Tekla." "Hla Lordahlps Leopard,"

To H(t and to Hold." "Red Pottage,"
'A Da tighter of the Vino." "When

night hood Was In tba Flower." "No. I
DIARRHOEA
TEARS OF

.!- m.- .f kr.if. -- w s to have
rw uun.

The police have liern astonished at the

T'l'.KD OF CHRONIC
AFTER THIRTY
DIFFERING. MCCHESNEY I SON' lars ap4y to

John Street." Three afn on Wheels."
The Prisoners of Hope." with "Un-eaeen- ed

Bread." "Senator North," "A
1ent1m--- i from Indiana, "The Blask

mi.r.y eases or th! sort, ana Hawaiian
who RAWS noted It claim that the crime
of iTjeo has esercised a weird influx
o.i huslKinda of his temperament.

- i uty Sheriff Chlllingworth comment-- .
1 on th.- - subject yeeterda;-- . He said that

th. many eases of stabbing and cutting
..; aiv.s might le atwlbuted possibly to

Wholesale Grocers Daier
Leather and Soe Findings.

Agents Honolulu 8oap Works Cess- -

oany, Honolulu. rd Tan nary.

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmith

Wolfe Breed." "Toe the Queen In Bou'.b
tfrlea," "Currlts, Countess of Albor-los,- "

The Voice of the People." 'Roh-r- t
Tournay" tr "Pursuit of the Fouse-ttoat-."

"Janice aferedith," "A Name to
"onjure W:J." "Monsieur Beauealre."
The Autobb graph - of a Orlsaly." The
Cnd of aa TSra," "Deacon Bradbury."

LIST OF OFFICER
C. M. Cooke, President; O-- rge f

Robertson, Manager; E. F Blshaa
Treasurer and Secretary; CoL W. W
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jcnes. H. Water-house- ,

G. R. Carter, Directors

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

KEi H1N BANK, LTD.
Vineyard Street

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea, and thought I was past be- -

lng cured." says John 8. Hal'.oway of
French Camp. Miss. "I had spent so
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes
of recovery. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I
e. uld do no kind of labor, could not

-- ven travel, but by accident I was per-
mitted to find a bottle of Chamerlaln's
c.iic, cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after taking several bottle I am
'ntir y cared of that trouble. I am sn
plsassd with the result that I am anx-Ios- sj

that it be in reach of all who suffer
a I h.ve." For sale by Benson. Smith
A Co., Ltd.. wholesale agents- -

th. .onstant talk among he natives of
Pueo's r.overy after a desperate at-

tempt at ruicldi- - and to th-- j discussion of
the pros and cons of the cause he had

I. C. Achi
Company.
Real Estate
Brokers.

VEST KING ST

i

'In Cuba With Shsfter," "Trooper r k.inng his mistress.
at." "The Sign of the Cross," s5m- - r.jlariij the wife of Kha, who livee

press OetaTla." "With Kitchener ta mt MaBJSB toM a tearful story to the
Tn Haaplssj MsffA" I rwuty Sheriff of a brttsl husband's

Comee." "A Oentleman Player.'
Hero of a."

Ken
The

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ, JBK

GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

All Goods and Work Guaranteed
HOTEL iTREET

Notice to Owners, Architecst
and Builders

Transact Oneral Bank!sg aad Jftt- -
change Buwia

THE SAME FEELING. HEAD OFFICE - - - TOKYO, JAPAJ

iraw Exchange on
ITRST NATIONAL BANK,

dctds and asked that the police depart-
ment apirehend him.

On Tuesday evening Kaeta came home
somewhat intoxicated and began to com-
plain about everything in the house, end-lin- g

his forcible arguments by breaking up
the furniture. In the house at the time

'was a sick son of the couple. He was
confined to his bed and barely able to
move about.

Kaeha at length ordered the wife out
of the house with her children. Including
the sick one. She protested against such
a course and begged to be allowed to re- -

Oh a wood for sale E. W. QUINN,
115 UNION STREET.

toko:

HOI' CILAJN

Merchant Tailor
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

507 HCTEL STREET.

Clarti "I wonder how a man ffei3
Whsjfl ha finds himself hopelessly bank-
rupt."

Clerk "Say, didn't your wife ever In-p'- st

upon having the dressmaker In to
make her fall clothes right after get-

ting home from the seashore?"

Apply la
W. C. Aen OTA, Ts prepared to furnish estimates on

first-clas- s modern plumbing. Patronage
"solicited. P. O. Box 162. 5645

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER Ho-
nolulu's live daily paper 75 cents s
month, delivered to any part of the city.Btreet
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JUST ARRIVED
PER AUSTRALIA

Th. last Inxolcs of

With the European
v .' i me, v mk i

I Goodsage the United States Army sea-goin- g
Change in

Tariff
tug Slocum, formerly the Gypsum King,
arrived today at Callao. All on board
are well. The Slocum, which left New to be shipped to

i

The steamship Australia .arrived
from San Francisco yesterday morning.
KfUing up to the Oceanic wharf at 11

oelotk. She was sighted at 9:05. The
few hours delay was caused by a slight
accident to her machinery which occur-

red tin Monday, and necessitated slow-
ing down for several hours.

The following is Purser MeCombe's
report of the passage down:

Left San Fraucisco September 19, at

Under the Old Tariff,
among which comprises an -- ?tl5

line of

ladies' Golf Canes

Cricketing Flannels

Comes a sweeping reduction In
the price of all goods of American
manufacture.

We have cut on every piece of
Jewelry and silverware In the
house, and you will be surprised
at the great difference from for-
mer prices. No fear of compari-
sons here, where quality and pat-
tern are considerations.

York on July 12, will proceed tomorrow
for San Francisco.
ASK THAT DUTY BE ABOLISHED.

CHICAGO, Sept. 18. Importation of
opium into the United States free of
duty was advocated fit the opening of
the twenty-sixt- h annual convention of
the National Wholesale Druggists' As-
sociation here today. The plan to abol-
ish the duty on the drug was urged as
a means to make its use more available
and save the druggists $300,000 a year
now paid to the Government as duty on
the 200,000 pounds of opium annually
imported. Opium was declared to be
discriminated against by the Govern-
ment in a false belief that a heavy duty
on the drug discouraged the opium

5
5
;

i
a
!

Reduction Sale
2:26 p. nou, With ninety-fou- r cabin and
seventy-thre- e steerage passngtrs, and
249 packag's of mail. Experienced
strong from northwest to north-
east, with rough sea and heavy swell;
weather cloudy and overcast with rain
showers. September 24th to port, Wind
and sa moderate; fine weather. Time,
six days and twenty hours. September
-- Mil. at 3 a. m., Joseph Behm, steerage
lassenger, died from alcoholism, and
was buried at sea on September 23d, at

What do you think of full-size- d

a solid silver teaspoons being re-- 2

duced to $8.00 a dozen, with en
pagatele Boards

ETC.
habit.

The proposition to petition Congress
was referred to a special committee.
The convention also adopted a report
denouncing as class legislation the war
stamp tax. The convention will con-
tinue three days.

TWENTY PERSONS SINK.
LIVERPOOL,, Sept. 18. The British

steamer Gordon Castle and the German

E.W. Jordan,5 a. m., in latitude 2S degrees 4 minutes
north, longitude 138 degrees 43 minutes
west."

To make room for a lare io voice of VfiHfCLES
now on the way. For a limited time we w ill
offer our present stock of

Buggies, Runabouts,
Phaetons, Surreys,

ETC., ETC. ETC.
At greatly reduced prices. Don't lose this opportunity

graving thrown In, and ail ar-

ticles of silverware reduced in like
proportion.

These are by no means catch
prices, but regular prices which
will prevail here from now on, on
all the different lines of goods
from the States.

While reducing all our Ameri-
can goods we have not changed
the prices on any of our European
potteries, glass and chlnaware.
And nlthoneh th nrenent ensr la

The Miowera arrived yesterday froai
10 Fort Street.steamer Stormarn collided in Cardiff

Bay on Sunday night and both vessels
sank. Twenty of the peraons on board
the Gordon Castle were lost.

The Gordon Castle was 1,295 tons net
and was built at Glasgow in 1871. She-wa- s

"07 feet long. 34.4 feet wide and 25
feet deep. She was owned by the Steam-shi- n

Gordon Castle Co., Ltd. (McClay

jjlsland Realty

the Colonies at an early hour. At 4:30
a. m. she was sighted, anil at daylight
she was docked. Her report is as fol-

lows i

"Left Sydney at 1:10 p. m- - on the 10th
instant, and arrived at Brisbane Roads
at 7:22 a. m., on the 12th. She sailed
again at 3:18 a. in. on the 14th, passing
Bltgh Island (Banks Group) at 5:51 p.
m. on the 17th. and Tucopia Island at
3 a. m. on the ISth. Experienced light
to fresh trades and fine weather all the

forty oer cent more than former
& Melntvre of Glasgow).

The Stormarn was of 355 tons and was
built at Kiel in 1880. She was 176 feet 1

tompany,
Limited.

long, 25 feet wide and 15 feet deep.

tj"See our stock of Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Etc., Harness Whips, Kobes.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,

ly, while out present very large
stock lasts we will sell at the old
rates. This Is a very large saving
to you, and we recommend that
you make your purchases from
these lines now, before an ad-

vance becomes necessary.

She was owned by the Nord Oestee
Rhedere of Hamburg.

BERETANIA street.DAT BLOCK.

way.
WIL.li PAY THEIR FINKS.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. The off-
icers of the United states hospital ship
Solace will pay duty on the goods they

'brought over from 'hina, after all, but
they will make their payments in the
shape of lines, rather than duties.
Chauncey M. St. John. Chief Deputy
Surveyor of the port, and J. D. Power,
the special agent of the Treasury De-

partment, followed the ship to Mare Is-
land on Monday and returned from that
station yesterday. In the meantime

h-- hail secured from the officers who
had brought in the goods an agreement

F. J. LOWRET, President
C. D. CHASE, Vice-Preside- nt

ARTHUR R. WOOD, Treasurs:
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
S. P. DOLli. Auditor.

FREIGHT STEAMER SUNK.
OAKLAND, Sept. f8. The work of

pumping the water out of the big
freight steamer Thoroughfare, which
tilled last night, progressed today so
rapidly that it is expected that all
the water will be out by morning. The
accident happened at the Peralta slip
and while freight cars were being Wad-
ed. A number of heavy cars were run
in on one side of the ferry, which gave
it a decided list, and as the lower port
holes were open at the time the water
rushed in rapidly, causing the big boat
to settle and sink before the holes could
be closed.

i

iK.IllTHE LEADER
OF MINERAL WATERS IS

Shasta Water.
to pay either the fine or the duty on
the contraband articles.

Besides the goods there are twenty
Chinese aboard the boat w ithout Certifi

A.

At this point the water is shallow, so
FORT STREET.cates, and Deputy St. John left a

strong guard of customs officers aboard

NOTICE.

We buy and sel alty, act u kftiti
appraisers, trustees, ?elven an! u
derwriters.

e. D. ehase,
MANAGER

to watch them. He to Captain
V4nslow every courtesy, and Captain

that the work of raising the boat will
require but little time. The extent of
the damage cannot lie well ascertained
until all the water is out, though it is
not believed to be very extensive.

Prior to the time pumping was begun
this morning it was necesary to send
down two divers- - to close the port holes,
six of which were open. The railroad
officials blame the crew of the ferryboat
for the accident, claiming that it is one
of the strict orders that the port holes
shall be closed before the loading of
cars is commenced. It is believed that
when the water is pumped out the fer-
ryboat will Moat itself.

M 1S 'KLLANEOl'S.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. Seventy

Office 204 Judd Building.
Telepfc n. Main til. UN

Nature's most wonderful gift. Drink it once and you will drink no other
water. It is a water that should be on the table at all times, containing
enough minerals to keep the system in a proper tone. Nothing Injurious
charged into Shasta Water that will bring on illness, but drives Illness away,
Instead.

WE ARE PREPARED
TO SUPPLY CONTRACTORS

Winslow on the other hand, offered him
every facility, and St. John expresses
himself as willing to allow the ship ev-
ery latitude. Captain Winslow promis-
ed to turn over to the appraisers all
goods declared to be in violation of the
customs laws, and will, on the part of
his subordinates, pay tines for them to a
tigure equal to the customs charges.
The goods consist of 135 packages of
silks. 6Unaware and other goods.

THIRTEEN LIVES LOST.
ST JOHNS, N. F., Sept. IS. Reports

of marine disasters during last week's
gale continue to pour in from remote
localities. Today's advices show seven-
teen more vessels washed ashore and
thirteen lives lost. Considerable dam-
age w as done to property along the sea-
board.

Hope f,r the safety of four other ves-
sels, with irews aggregating twenty-fiv- e,

is almost abandoned.
HALIFAX. N. S.. Sept. lSThe Lily

of the North, which left Halifax last
summer with supplies for the Peary

WITH

Shasta Wate rand
Shasta Ginger Ale

M, R, COUNTER

The Jeweler
REMOVED TO THE

Love : Block

Blue Stone
Rock . .

0R BUILDING PURPOSES
PACIFIC RAILROAD

per cent reinsurance is quoted upon the
ship Wachusett, overdue on the voyage
from Newcastle, New South Wales, to
Kahului.

The Japanese steamer Nippon Maru
will sail Saturday for China and Japan
via Honolulu. Dr. de Pue Rickey, for-
merly a. well known officer of the
steamer America Maru. will go out in
the Nippon Maru as surgeon after a
long vacation ashore, relieving Dr.
Fine.

TACOMA, Wash.. Sept. IS. Hop-growe- rs

of Puyallup country are s-- ' k
ing a new market for hops. A trial
shipment was made from Puyallup to
Australia this week. It is said to be

ARB USED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE SOUTHERN
COIIPANT IN ALL ITS DINING CARS.

NEXT DOOR TOArctic expedition, is lost. The loss is
reported from Cape Breton, ""hut noth

ing additional, save that the crew was H. H. WILLIAMSC. Peacock &f Co. Also have Road Material for BulllUl

Road Beds, Foundations and 81dwtlk

old 1p quantities to suit
saved, has reached here.

FORT STREET.NEWS K THE OCEAN.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sent. 19. The

Estimates furnished byGrand Opening
German steamer BYa iuis Hour at Ta-cor- aa

for Vladl vostok and HonskonR;
th- - Falcon, railroad ti's for Salina
Crag; the Galilee, merchandise to Ta-
hiti direct; the General Banning;, mer-

chandise to Altata; the John A. Camp-
bell, lumber at Port Biaketey for Hono- -

GET THE BEST

Ready Rock Roofing
IT HAS STOOD THh TEST FOR 25 YEARS

nPali onIN A FEW DATS.

the Brat consignment ever sent frwfti
this section to Australia.

san FRANcisco. Sept. 16k Uncle
Sam has purchased the American ship
Cyrus Wakefield. She will be fitted up
as a horse transport, and will be equip-
ped as was the Tacoma when that ves-
sel was carrying animals to the Philip-
pines.

The new bsrkentine John Palmer was
launched last Thursday afternoon at
Eureka anil duly christened by little
Miss Eva Houda. daughter of J. P.
Honda of Areata. The Piflmer is a

four-mast- ed craft, owned by Sudden &
Christiansen it San Francisco, and will
make her first voyage to Sydney with
a cargo of lumber.

Uolted States Inspectors Bolles and
Bulger held an investigation yesterday

COVNY.
No. Model Block, office Hours 11

of roofs, raokesrsskiReady Rock Roof Paint is the best for all kinds
hollers, ct.

Sunshine Water
Heater ....AQBNTS FOR

PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAITS.

First Class Work Guaranteed
Mr. Davey does not wish his sitter

to accept work unless perfectly satis-
factory.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUGrAKFACTORS.lot water day and night without t he use of fire. Call and se. it working into the sinking of the .ship May Flint.
Captain Woodslde. the first and second
officers sind others who witnessed the
disaster were examined by the inspec

I lulu; the Low w l, lumber at New
Whatcom to a direct nitrate port, 61s;
the Martha Davis, merchandise to Hil.;jthe Queen, lumber from this port and
Port Onmble to Lahaina: the Vine,
railroad ties from Fort Bragg to Oal-- j
lao or Moik-ndo- , fids, prior to arrival;
the Ventura, wheat from Tacoma to
Europe, 40s. prior to arrival.

The latest wheat charter is the Aca-ma- a,

usual European options, at 42s 6d,
the hierhest rate for a long time.

VESSELS IN COLLISION.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19. The

schooners Guide and Premier arrived
from Coast ports Monday night. The
wind fell light as they were sailing up

jthe bay. and off Folsom street they
came together. Hoth schooners drifted
down on the naval reserve steamer Ma-- J
rion. but no damage was done to her;
but the little ship Portsmouth, that was

i used in the parade and was riding be-
side tti i. Id sloop of war, was dismas-

ted. Later the tug Ida W cleareVl the
vessels and took the Premier to MissionBay. The Ouide. left to herself, drifteddown on the cable, and all yesterday

I communication with Oakland" by te'e-phon- e

was stopped. Damage to all thevessel, except the Portsmouth was

AGENTS FOR -
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Cs

Canned Fruits,
Pet and Highland CreanLs

Standard Biscuit Co.

Alpine Cement,
Monterey Sand,

Mortar Stains,
4

Mi The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co
The JKoloa Agricultural Co.
The''' Fulton Iron Works, it

Me.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Blake Steam F

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual LI" w

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co.

Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Clymer & Co's Cigars.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd.
I?" FORT STREET, LOVE BUILDING.

LIMITED.
MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK,

Comer Fort and Hotel Street.

tors. The testimony tended to show
that the captain had run in too close
to th" wharves in coming up the bay.
The inspectors w ill render their decision
in the case in the course of a few days.

The big steamer Bosnia of the Ger-
man transport 'fleet, is alongside of
Howard wharf 2, and attracts general
attention on account of her size. Dur-
ing the trip out from Philadelphia 900
stalls for horses were constructed on
the lower decks of the Bosnia, and 200
more stalls will he built while the
steamer is at dock. It is expected that
the vessel will get away for China in
about two weeks.

Capt. Charles F. Hall and the other
officers and men of the steamer Walla
Walla, which arrived from Puget Sound
Monday nUhl. were detained in quar-
antine at Victoria, the steamer being
brought down by Captain Thomas and
a crew from Seattle. The Walla Walla
will be dispatched as quickly as pos

HUSTACE& CO
surance Co. of Boston.

The Aetna Fire Insurance C m

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Cs. "J!coa. tjmv

TH-E-

Hawaiian Carriage Hfg. Co
DEALERS IN

OF

light.
OLD MARINER GONE ALOFT.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 19. One of
the oldest ami best known mariners on
the Pacific Coast, Captain William F.
Lapidge, passed away yesterday in thiscity at the ripe old age of TS years. The
deceased had retired from active life

BUILDERS

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND USE Club Stables

LIMITED

Wood and Coal.
ALSO-WH- ITE

AND BLACK SAND

sible on another trip north in order
to get her out of the way of the Uma-
tilla, soon to 'arrive.

Major Charles 1.. Hodges of the Sev
enteenth Infantry has been relieved
from temporary duty in this city and Which ws will sell at the lowest market XelephOIie 477. ..... ii..ordered to proceed to Seattle to relieve
First Lieutenant Alexander M. Brown.

oo
REPAIRING

giYpn prompt and careful attention
oo

SOI-- K AGENTS FOR
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The most durable Rubber-Tir- e made.
121 Queen St. TB&BPHOHE main 47.

CHAS. BELLIINA, --v
sr'

for over twenty-fiv- e years, his last po-
sition beinS that of commander of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

The deceased was a native of Eng-
land and sailed out of Liverpool as a
midshipman on the North Star of her
Maj. 'sty's service. After six years in
the navy he entered the merchant ser-
vice as master of the bark Jenny Bry-
ant, and subsequently commanded oth-
er vessels, having them to enter theemployment of the Cunard steamship
line, remainitig with the company as
third, second and first officer for seven
y.-ar- and a half.

He came to the Pacific Coast in 1S51
and after running north on the Colum-
bia and other steamers for ten years
he took the steamship 1'nkorn to Syd-
ney and sold her for the account of
W. H. Aspinwall. He then accented a

Reliable Horses, Kxperieit
s.

.v. v . New Rigs, Fair Friees.
SEATTLE BEER

AT THE

TO11 SALOON.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco.
deliver allin TT? Tninw tr(ti tVi TTawailan Tslaads, will

Fourth Cavalry, of his duties as com-
manding officer of the guard on the
army transport Lawton, en route to
Alaska. Lieutenant Brown is suffering
from malarial feveT.

SEATTLE, Sept. 13. Major Robinson
of the Quartermaster's Department has
received a letter from his successor.
Major Kuhlen. now at Honolulu, saying
that he would probably start for Seat-
tle on September 5, or by September 15,

at the farthest.
On the arrival of Major Buhh-- and

the subsequent transfer of affairs at
this port to his charge. Major Robin-
son will depart for Honolulu to enter
upon the discharge of duties pertaining
to the Quartermaster Department at
that point.

This change permits of promotion in
the case of Major Robinson, which is
the real ohject of the department in
making the transfer. Under the rules
governing such cases the promotion in
question cannot be made until the re-
cipient has served the Government in
a foreign country, hence the change.

The Instruments Used la..
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected BMB
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,
ARLINGTON HOTEL, HOT

FOR SALE.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS

Ordered of them. FREE OF ALL CHARGES FORf?".E"",r .1 tri,,i,, r tamt to San Francisco.

A.wmnton setecUon to VSoi known to the Irss. .r who will furnish
satisfactory references fn San Francisco.

A. HARRISON ME CO.

LIMITED.

Sawing, Planing, Turning, Etc
Large stock of Moldings kept on hand.

Kiln Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Notlee.

Kawaiahao St., Kewalo.

position on the Panama route, where he
remained for twenty-tw- o years, retir-ing in September, 187.1.

The deceased died very veil off, own-
ing several valuable pieces of property
both in the Mission and in South San
Francisco. The remains of the deceasedare at the parlors of the Golden GateUndertaking Company, but no definitearrangements have yet been made for
the funeral.

SLOCUM ON HER WAY.
LIMA, Sept. 18. After a stormy voy

EX SHIP CHALLENGER

UirM avn POST STREETS. SAN FRANCISCO Apply to
c BREWER CgjW&s

E648

York City, and are prepared to furnish special designs.
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Auction SaleAlTHORITY. H L RE
nvs a

KaHhl trm, on the raakat aide by
the a and on the mauka side by a line
paral!- - I to. ml one and ene-ha- lf miles
from the water front

'TlFlCATlON Property owners
will be notified when they are required

natrurt sidewalks.
J A. Mii'AM i

Huperlntemlent of Public Worka.
PuMh U k- - I .j.i.r( men! , Honolulu

jr.. 1900. tAil

was Mrs. Major Wood, and ahe repre-iente- dChristianity.
"Who are all these," she crted, "who

Jar- - to ask for these precious little
anes? I am Christianity and I offer not
the good things of this life, but happi-
ness in the life hereafter. None of these
People have dared to promise them
ihat. What is the use of money and of
ducatlon and of social standing and

pleasure when death comes. I prom-
ise these children the grace ff Cod.
They are mine by right."

And the children were knocked down
her. and the other bidders went

iway chagrined, while the children
HIIKHIFP-- HA LE

Br virtue of a Writ of Execution is-- a,

ied out of the District Court (Second)
t II'.'. .lulu. Island of Oahu, Territory

iiiwiii, on iiw xn U7 01 wpifmwr,
D. 1WW. against Quong Fook Tai

defendant. In favor f Kmma M. Naku- -

Ine. plaintiff, for the sum of Twenty-- 1

..ur and HI-1- 00 DoWara. I have levied
upon an. I shall expose for sale at the
Station Houae. Kalakaua Hals. In the

of Honolulu. Ialsnd of Oahu.
I J or lock neon of Saturday, the 13th

.las a k. . . tK A t a. -

r all tIM rlajhl t ..nd Inter- -

' ' 1

and t., the following dew. rlbed prep- -
erty. unless aaUl Judgment, intereet.

ARE SOLD
f

Salvation Army Runs An to

Auction- -

CHRISTIANITY THE BUYER by,
of

Pleasure, Fashion, Learning and

Money Bid in Vain for

Wee Tots.
i

'

In a Christian land to see children
on

sold at auction in the presence of large
iand interested crowds Is something
unusual, but that Is what happened
last evening right here In Honolulu. It
was at the Salvation Army barracks

jthat the sale took place, and Christian
ity was the buyer, outbidding Pleasure.
Fashion. Learning and Money.

The n. ws or the coming sale nau
spread through the city and there Wage

ticrowdtf. The little low-roof- ed barrack
room was filled to the doors, and p?o- -

' . ..i : i J
chairs at the back to see and hear the',
sale. Numbers of soldiers in Khaki
from tke Thomas, summoned by the of
singing and following tne crowds neip--
e.l fill the room and took an active In- -

tefsirt in the proceedings. They listen- -
ed attentively to It all and applauded ;

vigorously those sentiments that pleas- - j

ed them, and were as quiet and orderly I

as could be wished. I

T'rvnn tH nlutfnrm a .m'h'.. pf.tl' .VU U'.. bAWVSVftlXI TX I V I,
of bright-fact- d little ones all in white. '

and all full of giggles and laughter, j

Th-- y were the children who were to be

OP

1

IN THE

OLA A SUGAR CO.

Limited.
t O ITHblt t V I L I IT OfOiilLIiUAI, .V I 1.

12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom. S3 Queen street

Honolulu. I will sell at Public Aucuot
tf order of the treasurer, Mr. J. P
:oOKE, the following certificates of
tock In the OLA A SUGAR CO., LTD.
inleas the eleventh assessment, du- -

,u, l--t delinquent August 3lst. wltl.
0Xmnmt th.r...n and M mmmg ex- -

. ,. or befofe the day s ii. i

iour of sale
rtif. Shares.

C. H. Judd 100
0-- 4 T. S. South wick 600

140 B. Ta; pan Tannat 10
171 O. J. 3olsse 60
!07 W. L. Wilcox 50

U. J. Ordway 33
U. J. Scully 33

m F. K. Archer 17
D. L. Akwal 17

J. E. Ray 100
130-4- 4 H. Roberta ?V
UN P. McLane I

I4to S. L. Williams -

C J. Falk 2

lM K C. Rhodea 42
&3S L. O. Keedlck 3

.131 u. L. Akwal
a M. D. Smith
'.M E. E. Smith

J. P. COOKE, Treasurer.
Honolulu, September 18. 1900.

MS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, NO. M.O.R.M
REGULAR MEETING.

Hawaiian Tribe No. L L O. R. M.
meets THIS (Thursday) EVENING at
7 o'clock, K. of P. Hall, Fort street.

ADOPTION AND WARRIORS'
DBOfUBaTJ.

Visiting brothers and members are re-
quested to attend the Peace Confer-
ence.

Per order.
A. E. MURPHY.

Sachem.
J. P. ECKARDT,

Chief of Records.

KAMEHAMEHA LODGE OF PER-
FECTION.

NO. L A. & A. S. R.

MEETING NOTICE.

A regular meeting, of Kamehameha
Ix-lt- f.. of Perfection N. 1. A. A. S. K .

will be held this Thursday evening at
:J o'. l" k.

c. L. CRABBE, P or tary.

,x THE CIKCUfT COURT. FiR-'- T

Circuit, of the Territory of Hawaii
In the matter of the Estate of Carl Ju

llus Hoting, of Germany, a rcli.or.
On reading nhrf filing th ? petltl n

sold at auction, and they thought it s' some exquisite
the best fun th--- had had for a long;'' ", and the deepest

in I my expenses be previously
paid:

ne I'nrlnlahed Wagon, consisting of
Mody and Running Gear.

' HAHLKH HIl.UNUWORTH.
!eputy Hherlff. Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, (aahu. Sept. 11. IPSO. M4

lurporatioo Notices,

NOTICE.

MM IINJ OF THK HHAKK-h.dder- a

of the Oahu Sugar Company
will be held in the room of the Cham- -

Inxsxsc at 11 a. m. on Priduy.
I e rn he r . Ol

PAIL IS EN HERti.
MAI PreaPlent. Oahu Sugar Co.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

yl'A KTKKLT IHVIDEND 18 DUE
and made payable to the stiM-kbolde-

f WILOF.lt STKAMSHII' COMPA-
NY on Friday, the ;m!i Instant.

The sto kt ks of the company will
he closed to transfers from Thursday.
j..pf ember 7th. to Saturday. Septem-l- e

r ."Mli both In. lualve.
n. R KOBE.

Secretary.
Honolulu. Hep4 M. 1900.

M BRY3E SUGAR CO., LTD.

MOTICB IS HEREBY OIVKN THAT
the ninth asseaament of ten (10) per

,oent ti per share), levied on the
stock of the McBryde Sugar

Co . Ltd., Is (In- - an October 1. 1900, and
will be delinquent on October 15. ijtt.

Stoehholdera will please make prompt
payment at the offlVa of Mesara. Tb.o
ll Davlea A Co.. Ltd,

(Signed. F M SWANZY.
Treasurer.

M nolultJ. Sepi.rnb.-- r 1. 1900.

KIHEI PLANTATION CO.. LTD

THE TENTH ASGE8HMENT OF i
per rent, or $2 M per ahare. baa been
evled. to become due and payable on
the let day of October, 1W0. Will beari

I

Interest from November 1. 1900. and de 1
I

ilnquent I)erem her I. 100.
J. P. COOKE.

Treasurer Kihel Plantation Co..
Ltd.

v x r Ar Baldwin, Ltd..
I i Id hi, ' ng. Honolulu. September 21.

&4M-2313-- 2t Sept. tl. .

NAHIKU SUGAR CO.. LTD.

.Mr. r r 1 1 ASSESSMENT OF
H per i -- nt. or 12 p-- r share, becomes

a'lnt on the 1st day of October,
: ssi.

rttuf k holders .re hereby notified that
the delln.juent shares on that day will
te. published a. . ..r. ling to by-la- and
. Id at

J P. COOKE,
Treasurer Nahlku Sugar Co

iifflers Alex.tn er dt Baldwin. Ltd.
fudd building. Honolulu. Septetnb. r 21.
; ssi

&.--
.

221J-2- t flept. 21, 2S

ASSESSMENT NO i ICE.

tfAlAlUA AGRICULTURAL CO.

LIMITED.

:nts have been cam
-- 1 on the assessable stock of

y as to wmmm aue ana paysie
l the offl. e of Castle cooks. L.ta.. on
rteptember 15th. 1. 1 per esnt ($.

9T Share), delinquent October Uth.
Wm

Ottoher 10th, 19O0, 10 per cent '$! per
bars), delinquent November twtb. 100.

W. A. BOW EN.
Trees Wala'na .kgr. Co.. Ltd.

vaaisaca cnr.AD mi i i rn

time. There was one little Chinese
: i : 1 who sat wide-eye- d and upcam-prehendi- ng

for the most part, but she U
knew all the songs, and when it came 1

time to sing she Joined in with a shril.
little pipe, finding no difficulty at all in j.
.singing the English words. Next her j

sat a poor little barefooted waif, wan ,

und thin from recent illness, who fol- -
lowed it all with an interest that waj
pathetic. She was not so well clad as
the other little ones, but that mattered'

j not at all to their democratic little
hearts, and they shared their hymn '

books with her and made he at home 4.
j on the stage before she had fa.rly seat- - '

jed herself.
First there was a junior prayer meet- -

ing during which several of the chil- -

dr n told how they had been paved and "

sang little songs In chorus, or got up;
bravely before the crowd to sing solos
in piping voices encouraged by Captain
Mills, wnom they all seemed to idolise- -
And th.-- four of the little girls were
sworn in as members of the Junior,
armv with flags draped behind them.

land Captain Mil's at their sides, to read'7
10.. "Junior Aiii, I. m of War " wherein'
they pledged themselves to light
agair.st sin as long as they lived.

Then came the auction. Major Wood
had shed hia uniform and appeared on j

th-- - pi'.tf arm in a hng coat and a gavel
m h,s hand to op-'- n the ea'e.

b-f- I a.--- for bids I want it ur.d-r- -

stood that th- - y must all b bought by
the rame bldd.-r- : We are not going to
have them s parated. so the buvr must
resign himself to have an entire orphan
asylum on his hands. Now with this I

warning, what am 1 offeri d for this lot
of smiling-face- d little people. Wouldn't,
you all like to have a batch like that
to gr.- - t you When you came home at
night? W hat am I offered? Who's go -

lug to mak the first bi i?"
At tl.ii th :e tana- - a voice frcm

1) '. f the house and up the cfowded

asTJl?iPail

r

PARTIAL LIST OF

Real Estate
FOU SALIC BY

WILL E. FISHER.

$1.000 BERET ANIA STREET, aeaw
McCully street; three lota, alas ICS
139; terms to suit.

3250 CORNER LOT, being corner at
Young and McCully streets;
81 x 141. This Is an elegant
ready for building upon, and tax
neighborhood of good imprwee- -
ments; an new. Terms to suit
chaser.

$2,250 KINAU STREET LOT, teg
with many valuable trees
shrubbery; ready to build

33.500 BERETANIA STREET,
tween Victoria and Pstreets; size 65x145; with
shrubbery, grass, etc.

$7,500 CORNER PENSACOLA and .0--
nau r.reeta; size, 100 x 200. An
gant corner lot with trees, etc
many advantages. As fine a lot
can be found In Honolulu.

$S,000 BERETANIA STREET.
Pensacola; house and lot; sine of
lot, 65 x 290; fine locality.

$6,250 COTTAGE near Pensacots
street; contains 6 rooms, bath and
all modern Improvements; well Im-
proved ; size of lot, 60 x 200; possibly
special terms. " t

$125 COTTAGE; to be removed; o
Queen street, opposite Mililanl St
and Judiciary building; has 7 rooms

$4,500 COMFORTABLE COTTAOB e
seven rooms, modern Improvements,
etc.. with pleasing grounds; aJsa oC
lot, 93 x 123; on Anapunl street, near
Wilder avenue. Should be seen to
be appreciated. Fifteen hundred
dollars can remain on mortgage.

Many other deslrabJe COTTAGT5S,
well located, at excellent terms.

For addition list call at office of 1

Will E. Fisher,
K.AL ESTATE At'f. AH?; ACCTIOKE'F,

Alakea and Merchant Streets.

CALL AT THE OFFICE

And see diagram of those cozy cottages
which I have for sale at reasonable
terms.

Each contains three bedrooms, pax--

lor' dining-roo- kitchen and bath--
room; nearly new. Located near Peo- -

sacola street.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

FOR SALE.

COTTAOES and many deeirabla
RESIDENCES

In best locality In Honolulu-Kee-p

your eye on my "ad," and TO
MORROW you may see Just what
are looking for.

WILL E. FISHER.
HKAL KSTATK A(iT. AIIl AnnTlftTCKB1- " - " - SWSWSFS 1
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

FURNISHED BOUSE

To Rent.
FOR A PERIOD OF 1

SEVEN MONTHS,

I HAVE A MOST DESIRABLE RES-Iden- ce.

both elegantly and comfortably
furnished, for rent In the best locality
In Honolulu. Posesses a panoramf
view of the harbor, and a marine view
free from obstruction. Contains double
parlors, library, lanal. kitchen, pan- -
tries tour bedrooms, sewing room, etc--,
thoroughly lighted by electricity; large
grouhds in good condition, With fia
awn, trees and shrubbery.

RENT. $125. None but responsible
parties desiring to use same as a resi-
dence, need apply.

Further particulars of

Will E. Fisher.
' REAL ESTATE A1ENT & AUCTIL
Corner Merchant and Alakea StxeU
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Large Shipment f Machinery. j

A large shipment of machinery for
the Honolulu Plantation was received

the Australia from the Risdon Iron !

orks in San Francisco. It consisted
a large amount of sugar machinery j

ana a J0.ooo.000 gallon pump for the
same place. This is the third that the
msuon company has installed at the
plantation. They have in course of
erection two more, with a capacity of

".(100 gallons. The mill at the Ho- -
noium plantation is well along toward
rompletion and will be ready to grind

contract time.

RARE TREAT FOR

MUSIC LOVERS

Violin Recital Attracted a
Large Audience Last

Night.

Vreat P11 as Uen manv H
""lulans last night by the violin recital

Paul Egry at the Hawaiian Opera!
House. The auditorium was well filled
bv wtY People and those lovers of
the best music to whom such occasions
come only too rarely.

Paul Egry was the most prominent
performer of the evening, but Mr. and
MfS. Hrimlfi M rT t -- Sm 1 1 Vt .Anlla Vfre-i- l- - v SS - - - ' I i i cj S t I
tague Turner and Miss Castle, who as- -
sisted, came in for a good share of the!
applause. The house was a brilliant

toilettes being I

attention was
if-- n to tne music-
The program was as follows:
Violin Concerto Mendelssohn

Paul Egry, violin.
Mrs. H. M. Mott-Smlt- h, piano.

Violoncello Sole
(a) Romance MacDowel

,U) Capricclo Goltermann
Mr. H. If. Mott-Smit- h. violoncello.

Mrs. H. M. Mott-Smit- h, piano.
Violin SoloGavotte et Itomanze

"Mignon" Sarasate
Paul Egry, violin.
Miss Castle, piano. i

Song n Sogno" (The Dream)
Mercatande

Annls Montague Turner.
Violin Obllgato, Paul Egry.

Mrs. H. M. Mott-Smlt- h. piano.
Violin Solo Fantaisie "Faust" ....

Wieniawsky
Paul Egry, violin.

Miss Castle, piano.
Trl Niels Gade

Mrs. 11. SC. Mott-Smlt- h piano,
Mr. Paul Egry, violin.

Mr. h. m. Mott-smtt- n, cello.
- Violin Solo Gipsy Dances ... Sarasate

Paul Egry, violin.
...'--.- . 11. .11. .1101. -- nuii L.i, p.aoo.

"Every Man's Home

IS HIS CAPTLE," but It Is not so with
a rented pkice. Don't it sometimes oc- - j

cur to you that you should buy
IluME.

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.

NOTICE.

THE CITY OFFICE OF THE

ner Merchant and Alakea Streets.Tl .rK rsrrt f n 01

lZXTmLZl. fflwHTl
A. B. POAH. Manager.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES!

ALL REPUBLICAN NOMINEES
for Senators and Renresentatives of thei -i- .-j " -
imumu ui odiiu are requesitu to meet
the Executive Committee in conference

'nt the Pennhtlrun Woarlnnnrtora tVilo
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

By order of the Executive Committee.
y E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.

OFFICERS OF PRECINCT
CLUBS!

OFFICERS OF ALL PRECINCT:
clubs are requested to meet at the Re- -

HVaduarter. to r conference
the 1:xtlye Committee on lm- -

t.ortant business, at 7:30 o'elo '. t mor-- ;
row evening. Friday.

By order of the Executive C ' nlttee
5661 E. R. HENDR' , S . :ry.

NOTICE.

THF. UNDERSIGNED ' ' " T.3T
gives notice that h will not be i p n- -

sioie iT any ueuys eontntcieo in ma
name without his written order from
this date.

H. R WARREN.
Honolulu. September 23, 1&00.

C6C1

NOTICE.

AoL BILLS ACrAINST THK KK- -
publican Party should be Itemized nnd

John Ena. guardian, praying for an or-- ; "As an outsider," he said, "I have
der of sale of certain real estate belong-- I watched the work of the Salvation
Ing to said ward, to wit; One undiv Ido 1 .ru.y with much Interest, and I ttetfeve
fourth Interest In those certain prem-- 1 that it la dolnif good work. So when
laea situate on King street. Honolulu.)! heard that the Array proposed to ho:d !

containing an area of one and )0 a ale of children 1 offered to cfaSe
acres; comprising lots 4S and 71. und ar.d conduct it.
the westerly half of lots 4 and 70. a. "Th y look like a pr tty good h althy
laid oul on Government m ip of Ku'ao- - lot, these children," he w.?nt on, tuMli g

kahua Plains, and belni; the premises i to the little ones and looking th no

described in grant 201 and a portion or (over, "and they ought to bring a pretty)
grant 292. and Setting forth certainlgood price, don't you think f ? But

wan . . ... iiv.hv' 1 u..v.
bicycle trousers, pushing his wheel b -

fore him through the crowd. It proved Call at the office and get list of a few
jto b- - Capt ain iiamu rry of MauL 'lovely cottages, which you may buy

"I am Mr. Spot." said h . "ar.d my' with Fome Pa'ment down, andbid for th ae children is pleasure. I pay
Otter them a good time through life. 111 monthly the balance.
give them riaes on the merry-gc-roun- d j

and they shall have all the p anuts
;and candy and good things to eat that
they want. They shrai rids on my bi- -

cy k and ppind ihcir time enj oylr.g the '

lrvf which life affords th m."
The auetloneer look, d puzzled and the

icyes of the children snapped as the re
cital 01 tne gooa mings onerea mem
w.-n- t on. But th. re were other bidd rs
for new carne lloating up the aisle
Ul ............ A:! , HlIo, all dress- - StP DITV CO A.IVA.' '' th- - height of f.hi.m with bis; be-P- 1 Wa"J VV.,
5 hn and "Wing KUn f nSUr'W the Magoon Building. Room 1. cor- -

T,MII,lk. juunn itukL w .

legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold.

It Is hereby ordered that the heirs
and nest of kin of said ward and all
persons Interested In the sild estate,
appear before this court on Frllay. the I

2d day of November, A. D. llWO. at li!
o'rlook a. m.f At th coartroMn of this
fnitr In K.irii.ln m ( .Km thin nnd
ihre' ,'- - r.n"to v or ! r

should not be granted for the sale of
such estate.

Dated at Honolulu, September 2", 1D)0
By the court.

P. D. KE I.LETT JU., C.crk
ROBERTS' N A-- WILDER, I

Attorneys f'.r Plaintiff. J

Sdtl-4t--Se- 27; Oct. 4. 11 and IS.

AN0l: I.MEM
I

Dr, C B. COOPEIt having this day
'firmed a partnership wi n Dr. f. T.

1 DONALD, formerly of San Francis
o, the firm of Drs, Cooper & McDonald

arlll carry on th practice, occupying
he offlcrt formerly used by Dr. Cooper.

tiVru'F Tini'Rfl.
Dr Cooper-:- 30 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and

7 to I p. m
Dr. McDonald-- 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.. 7 to

to 10 a mJfBSSSt fSTTifS
,. 4

September 17

Dr. Cooper will present all bills In-

curred prior to the formation of the
partnership through his collector.

MM

NOTICE TU CREDITORS.
.The undersigned having oeen au:y

appointed administrator of the estate.i, t f OtrXrw--V Atr-aam- nnllo. la
hereby given to all persona to present
their claims against the estate of said
J. C. Rlordon, duly authenticated,
whether accured bv mortsraee or other- -

' wise, to me at pos'office box 832, Ho- -
nolulu. Territory of Hawaii, within tux
months from the date hereof, or they
will be forever barred. And all persons
Indebted to the said estate are hereby
requested to make Immediate payment
thereof to the undersle-ned-.

Dated. Honolulu, Hawaii , September
t. lfcX)

LAWRENCE H. DEE
Administrator or the Estate of J. C

Rlordon, deceased.

DR. VV. H. MAYS

HAS OPENED AN OFFICE FOR
nrartlr of medicine and Blirffery at 310
Rereianla street, next houae beyond
Central Cnlon Church.

Office Hours: 10 n. m. to 12 m . 2 to
4 p. m.. and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays
to 11 s. m.

Telephone 5600

REMOVAL NOTICE.

ON AND AFTKR MONDAY. HEP
mber 1. 1r Dr. Wayson will be at

va new o-
-.

y. and residence. Beretanla
treet. nearly opposite the Methodist

--tinr h Ctfftf h.nirs Ifl a m to 1 D. m
.ml a so to 7 o m Main

NH

LIMITED

THK IKHiKfl OF THIS COMPANY
will be cloeed to transfers from Friday.
September 21. 1900. to Saturday, 8ep-et- e

tember 2f. 1W. Inclualre.
B. D. TENNET.

Treasurer.

P'AA PI MUTATION COMPANY

tis nrtriva t ,v TIII4 mMPAVT
to transfers from Friday

& ,!.rin it'in BaturdaT Sen- -JMrar .Jo.
K I TF.N'N ET,

Treasurer.

NO I I C. F

'I am Miss Fashion," she announced.
"and I offer these children a place In
the stKlal swim. They shall be dressed
as I am. in fine clothJng. and they shall
go to the play and to balls and parties
and spend their summers at the water-
ing places, and their winters traveling
abroad. Could anyone offer them more?
They shall have position and consldera- -

ion from th" world, and enjoy their
i: ! a .u, i,.c11 - ''"s "Again the auctioneer was in doubt,
flml the Children looked With admlra- -
Hon at the pretty lady, and then they
looed at the bicycle and thought of
the good times that had been promised
them by Mr. Sport, and And
meanwhile up the aisle came stumping
a pompous ligure. followed by a man

. bending under the weight of two heavy
sacks. He was all in black, and he
carried a cane and a silk hat. Hla at- -
txmdsmt dumped the two bags upon the
tab e and they seemed to be filled with

e labeled each "$13,000."
.I.a ?. r,.M: said the pom- -

pius iiiuniuuai, woo vas xjbw-i- s
of Kauai, "and I offer the children j

money. Think what they can do with
that anything that can be done with
money. Th? y can travel, they can have
good times, they can do all that these
two bidders have offered them. Money
does It all In this world."

But then there swept up the aisle a
sedate little figure in gown and mortar
oonr-t- . Lnsin A.lerman cf Hilo.

wiu-stoegi- rg is my nam
"and I offer the children educa -

ti n. hat Is better than that? With
. iuraUoa y n can get all that is de-- I
slrable ouf of life. You can learn to

! appreciate life, y u can make yourself
.honored and looked up to? That Is the
; mot nesrranio oi an. W hat is gold
and whtt is pea:ure. and what is the

I use of being In the social swim If you
have not education? To me be!ong th
child nr. They would rather c;me w;th

; me than with nr.y nf the others,
warrant." nnt tl--e rhlMon nn.lils.1 o rut
Said thev would

uut now came a vision in white. It

I

ANT nensoN havino bills
agalnat the Paelflc Club, to Sep-- '
tember U lxO. must present the same
to the treasurer at once, with Touch- -

"'arm.
I JAMES CORDON SrENER.

Treas FMlOc Club.

FOR SALE.

A LOT Or NIC-n- ew AND ALMOST
furniture, at a moderate

price

Apply to LAM SAI of

WO CHAN CO

I'l'tsert to Secretary E. R. Hendry. Elite'
. hn ilrllfff Hotel roet nt once

K Tl. HENDRY.
Sec'y, Republican Central Com.



Conti u
MORGAN

AUSTRALIA
ON SHORE 33 Queen Street. TODAY.

P. 0. Box b94. Telephone 72.Astounding Men From
Here.

the Thomas Everything in Frui
AT AUCTION. AND VEGETABLES

BIG CONCERT LAST NIGHT
THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS.Success ON FRIDAY, SEPT. 28,

Also, a very fine assortment in fancy CHEESE and froaenAT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. POULTfc
Combined Bands of Fifth and Eighth CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN OYSTERS.

T

At my salesroom. 33 Queen street, I

Infantry Regiments will sell at Public Auction some of the
finest furniture ever offered at pub'ic

Play. sale in Honolulu.

H. MAY & eOM LTD
ALL. BRAND NEW.

Owner has juBt received invoice from
San Francisco, and having decided not
to remain in Honolulu, simply unpacks
his goods for auction.

Assortment, comprises Bird's Eye Ma-
ple Furniture, elegant Oak Sideboard,
Mahogany Leather Chairs, fine Oak
Extension Dining Table and Chairs,
Brass and Iron Bedsteads, Silk Floss
Mattresses, Silver and Graniteware,
line Table Linen, etc., etc.

OF OUR GREAT
2-B-

IG ST0RES--2

The Mclntyre SlenThe Waterhousc Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Telephone 24.
COR. KING AND FORT STREET

Don't miss this sale. Goods will bo
on view at my salesroom, 33 Queen
street, all day Thursday, September 27. i c icy none ZZ- -

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Bargain
SALE!

The stars may sing together
And the heavens give forth song

In divine, angelic chorus
As the centuries roll along;

But by far the mightiest music
That stirs emotions grand

Is the soul-inspiri- ng harmony
Of the Regular Army band.

Don't you hear it coming?
B very body run!

Drop your money-makin- g,

to the drum!
Don't you feel the glory

Creeping up your spine?
Everybody snouting,

Following in line.
Some rich cathedral organ

May holy thoughts inspire;
The sympathetic human voice

May swell a stirring choir;
But everybody knows

There's nothing in the land
Like the swinging martial music

Of the Regular Army band.
Listen to it play:

'Country 'Tis of Thee!"
Sounds like people praying

Fo;' prosperity.
What's this going forward.

High and proudly born?
'Tis Our Country's Banner,

Scarred and battle-tor- n.

Always The Flag Victorious,
Upheld by the Patriot's hand.

Shall be the inspiration
Of the Regular Armv Band.

W. F. SABIN.

MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW GOOD

Auction Sale
OF

Shares of Stock
GRAND

Clearance Sale
FOR

ON SATUllDAY, SEPT. 29.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction

33 SHARE8 HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

There are two army bands aboard the
great transport Thomas and the sol TWO WEEKS 01'

COMPANY (paid up).
19 SHARES PEOPLE'S ICE COM-

PANY.
10 SHARES OAHU SUGAR COMPA-

NY
10 SHARES WILDER STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

diers swear by them.
The presence of such a large number

of troops in Honolulu recalls to the

LADIES:
Please remember this excep-

tional opportunity of securing bar-
gains at less than original cost,

minds of people here the time, not so
long ago, when the first large bodies of JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.troops hurried from the United States EVERY ARTICLE IN

THE HOUSE
to the Philippines, were passing
through this city. REDUC1Yesterday the men of the first bat-
talion of the Fifth Infantry and of the
second battalion of the Eighth Infan Kehuku Band

AT AUCTION
will only continue FOR A FEW

I,MORE DAYS.
Goods for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Call and Be Convinced!
Holiday Goods now on the way.

object for holding
Under Instructions from Col. S. NOR-RI-

I will offr for sale at Public Auc-
tion at my salesrooms, 33 Queen street,
Honolulu, on

MONDAY, OCT. 1. 1900,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Our only
this sale was

try, as well as many recruits, were
scattered all over town taking in the
sights, studying Honolulu and its en-

virons, wandering out as far as Dia-
mond Head in many nistances or climb-
ing Punchbowl and even Tantalus.
Many visited the Pali and looked upon
the ocean from the windward side of
Oahu. Some of the boys had kodaks
and snapped bird's-ey- e views of the
sunny city from the hill-top- s while
others, preferring portraits of the
dwellers in this land, were fortunate
enough to be able-t- take pictures of
the different types of people which go
to make up the island cosmopolis.

Early in the morning the soldiers
from jthe Thomas were formed on the
naval wharf and paraded about the
city that they might stretch their legs
and limber up a bit before sailing for
Nagasaki and Manila tomorrow. As

to make room forIII WAVERLY BLOCK. HOTEL

HEW STOCK now being purchased That valuable property known as the

by MR. KERR and his assistant Honolulu Stock-Yard- s k
KAHUKU RANCH in the district of
Kau, Island of Hawaii.

The property contains an area of over
184,000 acres, consisting of valuable
stretches of Cane, Fruit, Wheat, Sheep
and Cattle Lands.

The estate will be sold as a whole
with all Cattle, Horses, Blacksmith and
Carpenter Shops, and Tools, and every-
thing belonging to the Ranch.

Possession Given Immediately

LIMITED.
buyers, in New York. We have
accomplished this beyond our
fondest hope.

they marched through the principal
streets the people turned out to see

We are sole asrents for the Famous Cosby Collar Ma

factfrers of all kinds ofPROPERTY WILL BE OFFER-
ED AT UPSET PRICE OF

$200,000.

them go by and to listen to the music
of the band. They are a fine looking
lot of men and presented a noble 8 --

pearance in marching trim.
When a soldier gets ashore from a

transport the first thing he generally
does is to make a rush for a restaurant,
lie wants a shore meal and some fruit.
He will haunt a fruit stand uniil he
has eaten all the apples, pears, pe.ehes,
bananas, mangoes, or whatever elsa he
fancies, until he can't hold aTy more,

DRAFT AND LIGHT HARNESS

All Work Done By Hand and GuaranteedWE HAVE Here is a domain offering an excellent
opportunity for profit in an extensive
Cattle Ranch, large areas for the culti-
vation of Sugar Cane, and unlimited
land for division to settlers for Fruit
and Grain Lands.

Wfl rftnair Harness and Vehicles. Paint and Letter

of all kinds, Shoe Horses and do everything in the Repair'R, A FEW

or until he has spent all his money.
At the restaurants the soldiers, for

some reason or other, buy up all the
ham and eggs, particularly the epgs.
The soldiers from the Thomas have
very little money with them to spend
on anything, however, and they won't
leave much behind them. One fourth
of the men were allowed ashore at a
time. They were given three hours
wherein to roam. Notwithstanding

For further particulars, apply toBARGAINS JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr. We are inmorters of all kinds of LIVE STOCK din

from the Coast and Kentucky which make us beadqna

for everything you might want in the way of a Horse, Co

mule.RESIDENCEthis arrangement suggested by the po- - j

lice department, there were a great
many more than one-four- th of the
troops away from the transport all day. '

Rig crowds of the men went swim- -
ming in the harbor, others sat around
on the wharf and played cards, the
majority, however, saw all that they

FOR SALE.
Cor. King and South Streets,

In each department yet and
in order to close out all odds lines
in the next few days, we are
going to offer these at prices lower
than ever.

THE RESIDENCE of Mr. W, W.
HARRIS, on Kinau street near Pensa- -
cnla ctront' fr,ntfTfj fif ITS fppt on Ixi- -

could of Honolulu.
Colonel Comba is one of the most

umiTis uooaru uie transport. iau street. and a depth of i:0 feet.
m;ide brigadier goneral of vol- - COMFORTA I'.LE TWO - STORY

WE EXCEL AND LEADunteers for gallantry at El Caney. He DWELLING HOUSE ; parlor. . dining
was lieutenant-colon- el of the 12th Ini

WITH

room, bedroom, dresing-roo- smoking-roo-

etc., on first floor, and two bed-
rooms upstairs; stables and servants'
quarters.

Grounds nicely p!anted.
Water throughout grounds.
Terms, part cash, balance on Custom Made Hans

fantry at that battle. The Eighth In- -
fantry is commanded by Major Stretch
the senior regimental officer. Colonel
Handall, the commander, was recently
made a brigadier-gener- al and sent to
command the Department of Alaska.
The lieutenant-colon- el is on sick leave
so Major Stretch is in command.

At the Hawaiian Hotel last night
music reigned supreme. Musicians
from the bands of the Fifth and Eighth
Infantries, thirty-si- x of them, cave a

JAS. F. MORGAN,
33 QUEEN STREET.

FOR RENT
MR. FRED PHILP in charge of Manuf

LADIES:
Save your money by buying at

mrr Queen St. Store.

concert which cfellghted hundreds who
had gathered In the grounds to enjoy
the music. Patriotic pieces stirred the uring Department

--oo-
love of country in the breasts of many
and selections in rag-tim- e and all other j

kinds of time made up a feast of melo- - j

fly which was ravenously devoured by
all.

A GOOD HOUSE in desirable centra1
location, thoroughly furnished. Is for
rent and the Furniture 1b for sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
33 Queen Street.

Former Queen Liliuokalanl was pies- -

ent with members of her suite, occupy- - j

Ing the small Waiklkl lanal especially
reserved for her. One of the largest
CTOWdS which ever attended a band
concert in Honolulu was present and I

everybody went away with a warm
spot in their hearts for the Army band.

C. R. COLLINS
Manufacturer,

Importer and
Dealer

CUTS QUICKLYAND BRUISES
HEALED. Cottages for Bent,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to a

OF EVERY DECK Iffl
cut, bruise, burn, scald or like Injary.
will instantly allay the pain, and will
hoal the parts in .less time than any' TWO NICE five-roo- m eottage for
other treatment. Unless the Injury '.8 rent, on lane leading to Beach Road,
very severe it will not leave a scar, town side of Bishop swltoh, Waiklkl. be nL 8. KERR A CO, Ld.

Queen Street. Honolulu.
Reasonable rent.fain Balm also cures rheumatism,

sprains, swellings and lameness. For FILLED
ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY

Established !p
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents. I JAS. P. MUnUAN AUCu
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jCAL BREVITIES. LOCAL BREVITIES. The Best IM

PORTLANi 4 Di
gural,l Will

, k 1,4 v iin- -

,, ,i m to I

, m Xu p. m

IN1
SHOES
Made

ARK MADE BY THR

Jas. K Banister
Company.

Mr W J"Verln. wife of the photogra-
pher Mt th- - Hohrnn 'rnpany, was one

f t h AUStl.t.l.i pusscngi-ra- .

Mr. and Mr. HMn. . who
his- - many frlnd in thin city, war
Australia paaang-r- yeaterl.iy

M A "ro" U. vh w m furnwrly as-
sistant rMary of th Y. M. A.,

from th.- - t'oaat on th Aui- -

trail.
A number of thf tiiuni Men t'hrla-tlu- n

AM'lMlloii ,ithl d-- s pi;u tn -- l Inst
lna at th.. Drill Hh-- J groiinda for

I h. ruining fl. M sports.
Thf nam of William Aylett w.ia

omltti-- unintentionally In yvstrrday's
issu- - from the Hat of representatives

ie ut the Fifth District meeting
Til s.a .riin iit th- Drill Shed.

,i w a.i
mil parlors at
.inula.
lititln laH'

HlVrtl Mil

in Ml hwl
K ' H. ill A

WE ILAVE JTJST RECEIVED a la ret ahlnment nf this
whleL J STRONGEST AND MOST G3RVICEABLH CI

grwrtU,-.-- i wiu permit me admixture or a Larger amount of san4loss of strength, than any other brand; It Is therefore the

to SOLE AGENTS,11 . ! I

Smith

no --Quai m color, One ness and sand carrying .saisifF S-welghs less per bushel, measuring about 10 per cent mora samsnt ta a 4wsvtnan otber brands, which very materially r --duces Ita aost aa mamwevH iW
ottier cements la therefore an economical cement ta um aaa9 tnettsMStadapted for fine concrete work.

J"h f'iPB AteBts. male In actual work bj CoL D. C. Eosstn. CdtsUfti.ngineer U. 8 A., at the sea wall around Governor's Liland. Kaw Y-- t

tfor, has never been equalled by other cement. It Is as ro'M oestrength per square Inch One day,384 p .unds; seven days, aaadays, 818 pounds.
For sidewalks It gl.ea Ue best color an 1 tie moat andursikU wwirtcsff WWface.
A. few of the large contracts In which Alsen Cement waa c4: OsrtjHh Si

Ii . Ba.timore, Jo.OCO barrels; Quebec Harbor Improvement. H.m Vwrsaav fkST
thern Paalfla K. R. Bridges, 20.00 barrels

M on Fort

M. n will hoi.
it their hall liBalS

The !( uihlt nn party will Hive a big
I'liill on H. 1 in y. November 3, to be
f..i.m.i .Mi Moiulay. Nov. tiiI) r ft, by n
mount, r t..r hliaht procession ami rally,

i in- - hi - n (Je .., upon by the cen- -
' 'l committer, nnl will t- - made one
f th. Injcavsl rltmpulK ' f Milt. y. t

tt en III H llotlllU.

Humane Qf Ol t Uawau
V. h.m th.- ;.iirii J.h.-.'- l ,f "Kt- -

'
i the Surf Itnler. A Kmnance of

Pagan Hawaii." by Alex lltVMton
T It I a utory of native 11a- -

utn life jum befi.re the .Ii.i ..v. ry of

. responaibl"
name with

lie date.
,.f tl.- - Y M

tin ball Mt

y eveulnaj.
Hoard of Theo. H. Oavies & Ltdthe lalumls by fnptiiln funk In the lat-- '

i en i l f ' tie kIi'. - nth . . nt mi Itth.
in forI. en

AGENTS HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
" !. nla with the ..ve ami chivalry of the

period and mljtht easily have h.-e- Irn-'- l'

l'iove.1 m Ita description ..f the nrwui- -

Inir' al '',,"t"n'" of ,n" Hawalluns of
the time of the ftrat Kaniehameha.
I'lief . iitirely I..., Kre.n a display of

Thl 'bdle. y and aentlment In the author'
, , ,,f love scenes, for example. and ho cer- -

A Warner's
n Mote
to any

Rust-Proo- flHonolulu
Man

Mainly des. rl the flrwt Instance on
,1 ,.is i.. eii l. si re. ord In which a human belnv ha es--

v iiian Hotel raped death ly oiitMwImrainK a man-- i
. .ing at eating shark In deep water. Ilia "well- -

aeaaoned iil" will alo In- - quite us
wh.. foim.riv re. cult for the native to awallow aa hit

ustralla yea- - harh tory. but a nearly a doieff very
,"4 h '' "'pretty Illustration embeh the text

B. F. EHLERS & CO.
. All, Corsets!r the tory. Ita shortcoming may he

be aold looked i New York: Ford. Ilow- - Fort Street.ft alea- -

all dy I llulbert ) Han Franclsc
le .

"I find your AIXDHA TOOTH POW
DFTR never make my gums aore. For
many years I got all my tooth powder
from my dentist; other powders caused
Irritation of the gums. I use your pow- -

The rust-pro- of feature of these
recommend them strongly to every

lady In this Territory.! r altogether, and I have my children

wns s.mer day the
i ,, i r Health which
fof the afiermsn. waa
tislay

. I datiahter. arho have
Island "ii pleasure

their home in Oakland.
tat ralla
ih.. alt kholder of the
,,,, II 1. Meld III

r i '. .miner. .

it eapUali' "f i n Fran-l'.- .

III. M ii

NO. 66 Is a summer Corset, made of
fancy netting, in white only.

use It. I know It must be pure from
my personal experience."

This Is ONLY ONE TESTIMONIAL
nut of many that we have received
about

No Dumdum a for Ua.
W vailllNflToN, ffept 1.-T- he ordnance'ii f tli- - War le.irtment recently
.'I'd mion mannfartiir. rs of rartrldfff

t . stop irlntlna nd usIriK a label for
. iirtrldKe hfisea which Indicated that the
I'nlted H rnment was uslnr

ft nosed 'dumdum" hullet. The bu- -
ii received from two officer In the

I hlllpptnr the top of pasteboard bone
m which rartrldaea are packed, upon

ti w.ia a label saying that the car-tr'da- ea

were aoft-noae- d bullMa used by
K or fttandard I'nited

at.tra rifles. As none of these bullets
in .vir bei n purrhased or manufactur-- .

I t.v this Cm. rnment. the two firms us-
ing lha label ere notified that such us- -

ffV... . .we nave Just Keceived
A SHIPMENT OF

M.tn

Length 12 inches. This Is the only
absolutely rust-pro- of summer
Corset made.

NO. 67 Is one of the new and graceful
models, made of French coutil,
Ht ripped with satteen boning all
rust proof.

NO. LLL Is a light, strong, new shape
French model Corset. A beautiful
article; very popular In Eastern
cities.

All the above numbers, only

Aloha
Tooth Powderi in i

Lonic Tarm of Barvica.
I

- For full'j flrown. "omml"loner of Iind a l

" ' "ha rompletcd thirty yenrs sec Ice fori ANDmm.. ii ih. (.iirnmnt. and I the oiiet em- -

,,,lhll' ployee now i.mneeted with the
"' tloti , v . ri . - ,.ainfill. am I . i.i.'tvii v. ti r. i.'.iiiirv .cu $1.00 each.- nr. la v

GLOVES.
White, with white stitchinga.
White, with black stitchings.

$1 00 a Pair-Figure- d

Lawns and Dimities

20 Yards for $1.00.
Fine Flannelettes

FRENCH PATTERNS.

6 Yards for $1.00.

Alohaf tl,., ,.ot with the Hur. I lepnrtment, polng In-

to that work when the department was
flrat organised. For a number of years
he did field worh for th Hurvcy De-
partment, having drawn many of the
maps of the Islands. Frlor to accept-on- ;

the position of Commissioner of
I. .m Is under the Territory Mr. Brown
wa the I i iid .K'hl for the Kcpubltc.

rtaln of
will be permit -

ll Hie pilot

i lie .veil anown
ted his thirty- -

I ,i i III t i slt
s friemla and uc- -

Tooth Wash
WHITNEY&MARSH

DO injuriouswhich contain
ingredients.If v Nl I IK. II LA I N'H rorOM KK.MKDY

A (1UKAT FAVnltlTK. LIMITED,

SOLE AGENTS.
I It . this Thursdil
All members sr.. .

I. pl.'S. Ill

if the Mtar Dull i

i is. M.n hull. Una.

.
aB

Th soothing and healing properties
f this remedy. Ita pleasant taste and

prompt and permanent cures have
nad It a great favorite with people

ry where. It Is sspeclally prised by
mothers of amall children for colds.

roup nn l whooping cough, aa it al-
ways affords quick relief, and ss It con-
tains no opium or other harmful drug.
It may b given aa confidently to a
haby aa to an adult. For sale by Ben

Narrow Valenciennes Laces
15c. to $2,50 Dozen, itII M. Iionald r. . f In 519 Fort Street.Hobron Drug Co.

Fort and King.
la Mr V fh.nald la .v.".".v.v.v.v.v.wTelephone 436.son, sjtnlth 4s Co.. Ltd., wnolesHle

mgentanun nins, trie insurar Vx -
K has .ra i in .

ER S. 8. AUSTRALIA.
Jl . . H . . .1 . F, , 9. 4 9. F F. t4 F. t F. j F. Jit r t 9. F. t F. . F F.J 'llli"

rested
i h t he

I

nApple, orange. Ix'mon. Pears,
I' n

oli
ii nil allfurii.H lyster

etc., at Camarlno's SHARK
HOOKS.

a
A

h

A

I V III B. F. Oilers & Co
FORT STREET.

For
This
Week! :o :- -

Lag

We shall e!l at
ItAKUAIN PRICF.H

.t
A
.
'A

'A

W

a
M

'a

'
M
'
n
A

JdfT" Shark fishers' attention is called to t ho fact that
we have on hand a stock of

Shark Hooks, Sailor Knives, Rope
and other articles needed in shark fishing

. line nf
ami I

for tlir i. h

LADIES I
:o '-.-

hlMren ar-rila- y

Mar
(Hiring

ti aui'sf nf
. at M. W.

i ml la a
t ..r m..ii

We also carry a nice line of Qunn's DesksK inoHilu In Fishing Tackle, Fish Spears, Dip Nets, 5
ETC, ETC. ETC. THE BEST DESK

TN THE WORLD.

If

tf

If

If

tf

rth
will Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.wrs f,

W Uhlkt

Pique,
Duck

AND

Linen
SKIRTS

Plain and Fancy.

312 Fort Street.n .ale of o holes Telephone 565. Wa have on hand a large assortment of those Justly Mlabratal
are th manufacturers'ins

rs la
H f if H 0 H tl H 9? H al J H f Hal if 11atVlK'iCiKt(Vljr Vlil Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

THESE DESKS HAVE THE

t tn Ban Fran
" ii is had or
i ut st. and aim

ami will dia
Th.- - II A I LEY'S

IKE
Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441Bthe

t in
will ITS. Patent Drop

BoxesMlii.

i. Lmmt).
'ii i ii a t h- TIIK PB0PUP8 PROVIDER Tou don't have to take a box out to get any ecrt&in paper, hut Us trim

he box drops down, allowing you to taka any paper aut. la OWl
CHAIRS and OFFICE STOOLS wa bar. a large and wall aaaorte StsaM.
can fit your ofSoe out complete In Linoleums and Rugs, Cosoa Fibra Mmmu

l..ntlt.
EX S. S AUSTRALIA..-.- , y

II..

THE CLEVELAND BICYCLE AGENCY is with us now, and will be at
HOME whera there are faclllUes to properly handle that first-cla- ss wheel.
The stock will be sold at reduced rates to make room for New Goods ordered.

The 8TEARN3 Bicycle fmm $25.00 to 175.00 still on hand.
Milwaukee Buncture-prijo- f Tires, Inroof Tire in All Sizes at

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,
LIMITED

227, 889 AND 231 KINi. STBUGT,

'ng on a
I "f Iron.
tant th

Coyne-Mehrte- n Furniture Ijs
Th Fruit ("omrany, O.

Aastrcws. King strtat. will receive

ri. h. s plums, nartltt rears. Apri-

cots. Apples, Cclary, Cauliflower. Sal-

mon. Tab froaan Oyaters, and
oranges. Telephocia Main 241.

l ' n- - of th-- m

It (tiH tnr a;m..s-''i- i

r ihr, n.t
I ha.l th Injur- -

Corner BerstanU and Fort itreets.



THl PACIPTO COMMERCIAL ADVBBT1BBB: HONOLULU, bfcf-TBlfBE- H 27, i00.
THE PACIFIC hron, Miss It. Hellbron, Miss M. Hell- -

The OverlandCommercial Advertiser
bron, B. Johnson, J. A. Johnson, Miss
M. W. King. Mrs. C. M. Knapp, A. 8.
KnuUsen, H. M. Larue, Mrs. Kobt. Lew-er- a,

Chas. Lewis, J. H. McLafferty and
w:fo. J. M. McChesney, Mrs. J. T. Mc- -

Oceanic Steamship CompaiHonolulu September 26.

at the Postofflce at Honolulu. LimitedBid !edCapital ValDenald, A. Meyer, O. 11. Morriil, Jr., and
'wife, Chas. ifuUer, V. D. Mutch, Dr. A.

NAME OF ITOCK
l

TIME TABLE: jM KkCA VT1LS

0 Brewer C o 1,000,000 100

IL T., Becond-clu.s- s Matter.
Isaued Every Morning. Except

Sunday, by the
"HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Yon Holt Block, King Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

Business Manager.

i Tfca fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrivahereunder: "Qfl L tK
Sn-4- 8

Three Train Daily from San Francisco.
Two Trains Daily from Portland via

B. Nichols, It. Oberv.immer, Ceo. J.
O'N'e 1, M.S3 E. lVrkir.s, Mrs. Pond and
daughter, W. Rt mensperger, Mrs. E. C.
Rcwe, Mrs. J. Scott, two children and
malf', Mrs. P. Severin ard two children,
C. C. Stevenson, T. P. Stevenson, Mrs.
C. Stickney, Mrs. S. II. Sutherland, F.
L. ThiiUle.d and wife. G. W. Tomb. J.
Vandel, Thcs. K. Wall, Mrs. L. Wheeler,
Mrs. W. J. White, Mlrs A. R. Whitney,
F. J. W.lhtlm, Miss C. A. Williams, J.

r0
2- - From San Francisco For ban Francitu

American Sugar Co... ' 100
Kwa S.OOO.ono 20
Ham'oa'. K
Haw. Agricultural Co', l.OOO.tWO 100 AUSTRALIA SEPT MOANA

MOANA100
100

finbi nnilurnif 9 Innrl fin
215
iH)

25

E Tucker, Mrs. M. Orlgg.

26
10
24

17
27

8
18
29

OCT.
. ...OCT.

NOV.
NOV.
NOV.
DEC.
DEC.
DEC.

Haw. Com m Sug. Co j Zii?!xZ
Haw aiian Sugar Co. ' 2,000.000

Honomu . . .77
Honokaa 2,000,800

Hntku 600.000
Kai..io:::::::::::'.::'. 522222
KamaloSug. Co.Lt ( ? 0

' Paid up!' 250.000
Kihel Plan. Co.Lt. a ( 1 .050.000

Paid up WBBJ09

100 i ,
20 2 X

100 I....a i 22
20
20 " 1

50 .'! caa m jrsssH sr a
13TIME TABLE.

"WAS JUST PLAIN

DRUNK, THAT'S ALU'
50

100

AUSTRALIA
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA

SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA

IfiO.OOO

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA ..
AUSTRALIA
MARIPOSA .

AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA

AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..
AUSTRALIA
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....
AUSTRALIA
VENTURA ..

I, 1900. iFrom and after Jan
OUTWARD. !J I I B

Kipanuiu
Koloa
Kona Sugar Co. Ass.

" Paid up I
Vaunalcl S. Co.. Asa i

Pald-jp- )

1901.
JAN. 8

JAN. 19
JAN. 29
FEB. 9
FE- -. 19

..MARCH 2

..MARCH 12

300,000
256,000
180,000
405,000
100.000
MB 500

1,650,000

DallyDally
ex.

Daily Dally Daily-ex- .

3un.
8

Hughes Stowed Awy in San
Francisco on 1 lie Traus-pa- rt

Thoina.
Hi .Sun.

a.m.
lulu.. 7:1U

LEAVE SAN FTiANCISCO, 8:09
10:09 a. m., 9:00 p. m. Ma

100
100
100
100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100

p.m.
5:10
5.50
C:10

Vtett City 8:03 a, tn., 9:99
150

17Mill.. 8:33

3.600,000
, 1,000,000 :

500,(100
812,MJ0

2,500.000

16: In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the a.

a.m.
9:10
9:48

10:08
10:53
11 M
12:31!

a.m. p.m.
11:05 3:15
11:40 3:47
12:00 4:05

4:45
6:40
C:15

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A
' Paid up I

N'ahiku Sugar Co. A (

" Faid up I

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtA

" Paid up ,

Olowalu
PaanhauSug.Plan. Ce
Pacific
Piia
Peneekeo

LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:
p. m.

Th rtmh wit!'. out ebanse.
pureu eo issue, o intending passengers. Coupon Through TVkt. 1YnUlua. roaa. rrom an Francisco, to all points in the United Statea ?1York by any Steamship Line to all European Ports. a150.000

5,000.000
500 000

James HugheB, a stowaway on the
transport Thomas, has heen turned over
to the police authorities here, by whom

Is being temporarily held. Hughes Is

tald to be insane and it is also said thai
he rav d of having murdered a man in
Colden Gate l ark, ban Kra.iu.isco, two

INWARD. 7.50.000
7.50.000 FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLT TO190

100

27
2.(1
IriO
,01

Pioneer 2.000.000 il lis w lo di
Only fi Doys to New York

is-k- ;
bail
310

WaialuaAgr.Co.As. i 2,100.000 100
" Paid no 1.500.000 100 Wm G. IRWIN &Ci300,000 100Waianae

Wnilnkn 700,(01 100 ,

. .

14ft

IwctKa ueioiu wiu i iicmas sa:itu ior iio-- m

lulu.
i llighes was much the worse for liquor
Iwfcen he was discovered aboard the

100
8"5

K0
Waimanalo

" 25'2,0
Waimea 126,000 1U0

Daily Daily Daily Daily
Stations, ex. ex.

Sun. Sun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

KkXukti 5:35 .... 2:08

Wataltia 6:10 .... 2:50
WsUnae 7:10 .... 3:55
Kir Mill 6:50 7:45 1:05 4:32

Pr) Ctty 6:15 8:13 1:30 4:52
HceoUdn C:50 8:35 2:05 5:2j
C P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. O. P. & T. A.

L I M ITED
General Agents Oceanic S S CoST'xMRHir COS.

Wilder 8. 8. Co. 500.000 100
500,000 100

115
155Inter-Iiilan- d 8. S. Co,

the '1 hemas left San Francisco. Hoth men
Were put to Work, but Hughes refused to
do anything whatever. He was put in
trtna and given a diet of bread and water
Cor a coun'.e of days. At the end of the no

I Van Palaee Sleeper.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars,

with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, meals a la Cart.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers

PR 61 hii Co?IDE8. HUN AND MOON.

100
1"0
100
100

25
10

iro
100
100

250.000
12,500

250.000
25,000

15,01
13l,ou0

40,0i
2,0110.000

150.000

IB
Cs

-
?

CD

c
D i"

l5 I I "i w
4 --'

tro days he was seized vvlih delirium
ti.rr.ei.s ar.l he was put in the hospital
:n care cf the surgeon.

Wmle Hughes raved In his delirium it
Is said that he talked of having commit-- t

d a murder with another man and that
bis partner had given him away. The
trar.spcit people decided to turn Hughes
over to the police authorities here until
the San Krancisco authorities cou'.il be
tcn munlcatt d with.

Hughes was Interviewed by an Adver- -

-OS 39 c & o. lCr

MitciLi.ANKora.
Hawaiian Electric Co
tli. i ectrlc AnesR
H.m. R . Tr. ALd.Co
Hon. St am Laundry
Kona-- u Telephone

A Tele raph Co. Lt
Mutual ', elephoneCo

MHkaha Cof Co. Pd uj
U. K .v L. Co
People's Ice & Rut. Co

Bonds
Haw. (lovt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa

vlnga l1 per cent..
Hilo R. R. Co. 6 per ct
Kwa Plantation 6 p--c

Kahuku Plant. 6 p. c
o r r, rn.

T1

J. H. LOTHRuP, General Agent,
136 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
No. 1 Montgomery 8L, 8an Francisco

p.ir. a tn. ' Seta.m Ki. p.m.
Occidental & Oriental Steams

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
94 4 0 15 g tit S.56 .0-- 2 5 ' 51 C 9

99
I 4 n IB 4 3' 10 2 11 on Id 5 3 n

7.43 tber reporter last night. He was asleepat 1.7 4 .4 10 Irt il 45 M) v&i

MB
nr. at Honolulu and tattlSteamers of the above companies will call

Port on or about the dates below mentioned:
.1 K4

Or E. L. LOMAX, G P. A T. A-- ,
Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Navigaiion Co.,
LIMITED.

For Japan and China. For San Franciui.
Session Sales Morning Sess'on Five

Pirneer,. $155; 20 Waialua, assessable, $100.
Afternoon Session Seventy-fiv- e McBryde,
assessable, $3.25.

Between Boards Twenty Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural, $300.

in his ceil at the police station when the
reporter called, but threw aside his
mcsqaito net when be found he had a
visitor and shook hands through the bars
of his prison. Hughes appeared perfectly-san- e

at the time and talked after the
manner of amy ordinary mortal. He said
he had been a bartender In San Francisco
am' was a very heavy drinker. He was
v ry drunk when ho stowed away on the
Thomas with another man. Two fire-
men helped them get aboard, he said. He
hae? been sick on the transport, he said,
but did not remember ever having said
anything about a murder. He knew noth-;in- g

of any murder and certainly had not
'committed any such crime himself. He
'sometimes got a mile oft his head when

p.u,
nmr iTS! 5 68 1 7 5 34 11.19 .i.:5 515.52 ft 21
fx..1! " 44 I 6 1(1 il 5 1 44 6 50 5 51 9 11

...! 1.7 1.6 7.15a.ui .Id 6 6i 5 50 10 1
I

a ! .7 1 6 8 43 0 EU 4 21 6.51 6 4) 10 56
i L f JggM I1 41 1 8 :0.19 1 67 5.21 51 5 ll0l

J tort Quarter of the moon on October 1

X M:4i a. m.
Tides from the United States Coast and

Oetetlc Survey tables:
lh tides at Kahului and Ililo occur

afcewt one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Mtwailan standard time is 10 hours 30

tint uti H slower than Greenwich time, be-ta- g

that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30
n.i.jws The time whistle blows at 1:30
o. m.. whk.h la the same an Greenwich. 0

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure

AMERICA MARU ...
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA

NIPPON MARU SEPT. 29
RIO DE JANIERO OCT.
COPTIC OCT. 17
AMERICA MARU OCT. 24
PEKING NOV. I
3AELIC NOV. 10 DORIC

- ' Tf"1T5SBZZ22. iand arrival of its steamers WITHOUT

.i NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
Classified Advertisements. &vany n8equence5 then--

I Consignees must be at the landing
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 20 NIPPON MARU
CHINA NOV. 27.RIO DE JANEIRO ..
DORIC DEC. 6 COPTIC
NIPPON MARU DEC. 13 AMERICA MARU ...
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21 PEKINGWANTED.

j to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed. COPTIC DEC. 2$ GAELICtoo much, he acknowledged,kevrs mtnntes. Sun and moon are for n(? drank A YOUNG man as stenographer in a

wholesale store. Address "K," this Live stock received only at owners
. mtu-Vi- t aar all Irln.la rf fnfkllaVl tlfnfrt AjaJSKlVA 41AKU JA.N. 6iHUiOKONO MARU AImjU :ime for the whole group m.v uitg" .7 . ....! v. . . v. . . .........

but that would not make them true. "I I CHINA jk
was Just plain drunk and a fool when I

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. stewed away; that s all there is to It,
said Hughes In a half regretful, half
sleepy manner, as he said good-nigh- t. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION. APPLT TO

OttOS. . 5661

BY YOUNG German; room and board
In private family. Address 'D," P. O.
Box 616. 5660

A YOUNG man desires pleasant room,
mosquito proof; must be central. Can
give good references. Address
"Room," this office. 6651

DIAMOND HEAD 8IGNAL STATION,
s ptem ber 2ft. 10 p. nu Weather, clear;
wtad. fresh, E.

It is probable that the military authori-'tie- s

here will look after Hughes until the
San Francisco police are heard from. H. Hackfeld & Co., Ll

IARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

risk.
This company will not be responsible

for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed In the care of the pursers.

The company will not be liable for
loss of, nor injury to, nor delay In de-
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be-
yond the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same be declared when re-
ceived by the company, and an extra
charge be maZe therefor.

All employes of the company are for-
bidden to receive freight without deliv-
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
fcrm prescribed by the company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers of the com-
pany's steamer.

Shippers are notified that If freight

AGENTS.PREFER HONOLULU

TO HOME IN CHINA
Wednesday, September 26.

C A. 8. B. Mlowera, Hemming, from
tsw Catonies.

O. B. S. Australia, Lawless, from San
Francisco.

A YOUNG man to work in a wholesale
store. Good references are required.
Address "Z.," this office. 5653

Chinese Offenders are Canadian-Australi- an Royal mSought A COMPETENT bookkeeper wants a
position; has had three years exper-
ience in wholesale house. Can give
best of references. Address '"G. V.,"
this office. 6631

After by the City
Police.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Wednesday, September 26.

Bttnr. Noeau. Wyman, for Anahola, Ha-iriaau-

and Ahuktnl.
C A. 8. 8. Mlowera, Hemming, for Van-xwv- tr

and Victoria.

is shipped without such receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the shipper. Steamship Company.

NAVIGATION CO..Ah Cheung and his wife Ah Moy are HAWAIIAN
LTD.

FOR SALE
FURNITURE of five rooms, either as a

whole or in lots; to be seen at Mrs.VK88EL8 IN PORT. W. H. Smith's on Klnau street, be- - j

Steamer of the above Line, running in connection with the CANitween Piikoi and streets.
5661 PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, ar.HFOR SALE. S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Brisbane, w

wanted by the police. They recently
j arrived from Hilo whence they were
1 forcibly despatched by Sheriff An-- i
drews. At Hilo the couple were charg-- I
ed with keeping a disorderly house.

I They were lectured and told to mend
their ways. They promised many times
but had a pernicious habit of forget-- j
ting their vows to the Sheriff.

Finully tiring of their protestations to
do better, the Sheriff gave them the al- -

GARDEN soil for sale. Apply Hawaii-
an Electric Company, Alakea street-566- 0

.

ARMY AND NAVY,
t a Tu Iroquois, Pond, Midway 11-as- d.

August R.

V S, A T. Thomas, Buford, San Fran- -'

atseo, Septe-ml.c- r 20; en route to Manila
via Nagamiki with stores for Taku and
Manila.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coaaiers.1

ID-m- e at Honolulu.
On or about the dates below stated, via:

FROM VAN'COrJVBR AND VICTORIA B, C. , FROM 8YDNKT, BKIBBAKI

For Victoria and Vantonw.iFor Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
WARRIMOO SEPT.29
MIOWERA OCT. 27

MIOWERA
AORANGI

A ROWLING alley, pins and balls, com-
plete. Apply to C. R. Collins, 12 West
King street. 566J

IJ ARTIER shop and ice cream parlor of
Amana, corner Nuuanu and Hotef
streets. Apply on premises. 566)

aeher. Am. bk.. Calhoun, San Kranclsco( amative oi going io jan or coming to
AuguAttL j Honolulu and departing for the Flow- -

WARRIMOOmt by Palmer. Am. bk.. Uhlberg, New- - , cry Kingdom. They chose the less of AORANGI NOV.
WARRIMOO DEC. MIOWERAcasU. September IS. two evils and packing up their belong-- .

tut aa. Campbell, Am. sen., Frcidberg,
lwrt Uamble, September 20.

iiics anu transferring their property
Into a cash equivalent came here onS'mria Am. Hrhr . Krev. I.ivsan fsl.-intl- .

Kinau.' Wnlmlr Si i the
Aijtralla. Am. Ftmr. Lawless, San Fran- - j Since their arrival they have made

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now ninaUMm ctsco. September 2C. no move to take up the balanc e of their
Challenger. Am. sp., Gould, New York, ' journey to the Celestial E mnire. TIipv

A HALLET & CUMSTEN piano, stool
and cover, for $30. Enquire at this of-
fice. 6639

LOT 62 x 13L Desirable
dwelllng, on Prospect between Alapai
and Hackfe.d streets. Six roeirns,
large lanai, fine view; servants' quar-
ters and stable. For further particu-
lars, apply to Gear. Lansing & Co. '

6619

8p4jnrer
Dvarggan.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRAEL.

Making the run 10 hours without change. The finest railwsj

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATION
MACHINERY, SUPPLIES AND MA-

TERIAL is offered for sale by C
BREWER & CO.. LTD.

Full particulars and prices ean b
had by calling at their office on Queen
street

1 Golden Gate Rock Crusher, No. t.
complete, with 12 H. P. portable boiler
and engine, elevator and bucket.

1 Hurley Drill, complete, with 40 H. P.
boiler, air compressor, etc.

1 Bet Fowler Steam Plows (4 gang),
and full assortment spare parts.

3 250 H. P. Stirling Boilers.
2 sets Green's Fuel Economizers.
2 Worthington High Duty Steam

Pumping Engines, capacity five million
gallons per 24 hours, against a total
head of 420 feet.

1 14 x 15 x 10 Duplex Pump, capacity
IVt million gallons per 24 hours

1 m, x 2 x 4 Pump.
2 Centrifugal Pumps.
1 ch Centrifugal Pump.
17x9 Horizontal Slide Valve Engine,

complete.
1 25 H. P. Upright Tubular Boiler.
1 IV x 5 x 6 Duplex Pump.

Hr. bk., Dixon, have resided here and evidently intendj
to elude the vigilance of the police au- -

the world.
Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, Unitel Stat

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, applJ

Ear Buhne. Am. schr., Salvesen, Eu- - thorltles if possible.
reka, August 2fi. Photographs of the muchly-wante- d

Ealtrprl.se, Am. schr., San Francisco, couple were sent to High Sheriff Brawn
August 26. by Sheriff Andrews and on these clues

E?le,ber Vi"' "P" Sact"'' Newcastle' fc5C j the police have begun their search.
rTRedLd. Am. schr., Jorgenson. Port i P",l! 'mtn,Aln n an,i APaRa kn"w tht-- '

Gamble. August in. couple and believe they can easily lo- -

FOR RENT.
LARGE beach house, having all mod-

ern conveniences. For particulars ap Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd , Gai l AftAm. sp.. Ryder, Tacoma, Aug- - tate trie pair. ply to P. O. Pox 616. 66J6

Great Admiral. Am. up Sterling, New- - ftEAL ESTATE IRAN SACTIONE. LOST.
Reward atGOLD bangle.

Hotel.
Hawaiian

f 631September iv. No. ssto v. s. Bill to or
11A COLD bangle has been lost. Finder

v ill "be rewarded by leaving same at by
I Donkey Engine.
Also, California Mules, in fine order.
Portland Cement.
Steel T Ralls, 25 pounds and M

pounds.
Large lot of second-han- d Picks, Shov- -

castle, September 1G.

John CurrW. Am. sp., Lawrence, Tacoma,
August 2H.

XUmory. Br. sp., Corrance, Liverpool,
L-- x., August 7.

M y. Jtithet. Am. hk., McPhall, San Fran-Cfcc- o,

September 1- -.

aobanttai. Ua n. Br. bk.. Nagasaki, Feb-
ruary 1".

Wm. Olsen. Am. seh., Hurtman, South
!nd. September U.

W. H. Flint, Am. bk.. Johnson, San Fran-
cisco, September 20.

M. A. Re-go- lots 3 and 4, Sumner Ellis
property, Hauhaukol, Honolulu, Oahu.

.Co: bitit ration $l, !.
I No. 688S--8L K. Pua and wife to J. II.Iflcbnack; Gr. 2M6, Paiama, Honolulu,
Or.hu. Consideration m.ooo.

j No. B . J. F. llackield and v.ife to
Deutsch Evaag. Lutherische Gemeinde:

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands

Hawaiian Hotel. . 5J61

SOLITAIRE dalmond ring In the vic in-
ity of the Hawaiian Hotel, Sunday
night, September 23. Fiader whl
please leave same at hotel office and
receive suitable reward. Dtl

A LADIES' gold watch. On cover is
name, Mrs. Anna Kau;uk u. Lost b
twecn Bethel street and Fi.--h Market,
or between Bethel street and Oahu
jail on Saturday. Septembsr 2--

d.

Finder will please leave at Advertiser
office and obtain reward. 5G61

S. S. AMERICAN" WILL LEAVE NEW YORK FOR SAN"

Portland and the Round, en route to Honolulu on uctooer . ,

ds. Hues and Tools.
R. R. Tamping Bars.
1 Baldwin Locomotive, t . pairs of

irlvers. 3 foot guage.
5 15-t- on Flat Cars, guage.
12 Flat Cars, guage.
46 Cane Cars, guage.
I Howe R. R. Track Scale.
1 Platform Scale, 36 x 47.
2 Platform Scales, 23 x 32.
1 Stump Puller.
Dump Carts.
Spring Wagons
Bain Wagons.
Road Scrapers.
Lot Plow Harness.

Francisco about December 12th, at the Sound about December iU
--- 1 r 1 i . t rn Cr.oetlA for nnnl 11 1 1 ill lowest rateS.

PASSEN'GKRS.
Arrived.

From the Colonics, rer C. A. S. S. M!o-rr- a.

September 20. Air. and Mrs.
tt.

From San Francisco, per S. S.
September 2'5. Airs. 1. E. Anderson,

a r "HAWAIIAN" TS EXPECTED TO LEAVE NEW YUn.
hove. Frei?nt

venmsi iuni mm hi vc"""' "- - tiroes.
Company's Wharf, Forty-secon- d Street, South Brooklyn, at au

For further particulars apply to Honolulu Agents.
SALARY warrant No. 3H36. for $30.

drawn by the auditor in favor of Miss
Lena Deverill. has been lost. Pay-
ment on same has been stopped.

5660-221- 5

pertion R. P, 6898; kul. SsB, Btretania St.,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration 16,66.

No. CWy (ico. Rodlek to AI. H. 'VS'liito-lioaa- e;

piece land, Pnuso, Hilj, Hawaii.
Consideration t,C00.

No. 501 W. H. Holokahikl to S. K. Ka-
ne; one-four-th interest in piece land. Ka
hpna, Koolatiloa. Oahu, house lot, lima-ho- a,

Hilo, Hawaii. Consideration M0.
No. .VJ2 D. Nakooka and wife et al. to

P. Nakooka; interest in R. P. 26:?', kul.
tin, R. P. 4K, kul. 2373, South Kona, Ha-
waii. Consideration M.

No. 3SS&- -P. Nakooka to Mrs. K.
Interest in R. P. 2S1 kul

TJW, R. P. 4m, kul. 2575, South Kona.
vail. Consideration $1.

No. 5SS4 D. Nakooka to Mrs. K. Kamn-ikawrwroo- ie;

Interest in R. P. 2fi36, kul. 77 J,
R. P. VW, kl. 2373, S )uth K.na, Hawaii.

(Consideration $1.
No. M7 Wong V'a Foy, tr., to J. E.

portion R. p. 1302, Puunui,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $300.

n , M0 M. P. AlaePherson and hus-
band to Z. Cunha: lot 10 of Grant 2, Young
istrcet. Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $2 -

No. 3301 J. 8 El'.ls nd wife to W. Sav-Mg- e;

lots 5 and 5. Sumner Ellis tract.

IDH. HACKFELD & CO., L
C. Brewer & Co.,

LIMITED.
Queen Street- -

lwo certificates ef deposit on Bishop
& Co's bank In favor of J. W. Sproat.
One for $310, and one for $430, have
been lost. Payment on same has been
ttoppe'd, and all parties are eautioned
against negotiating the same. 5660

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

FOR SAuE.

airs. E. L. Austin. R. C. Berkeley, IMs
L. N. Rradshaw. Mrs. f. V. Brtggs, Mrs.
M. Exun, If. A. Cheek, A. F. Clark and
wife. Sidney Clementson and wife. Miss
A. ClHen, J. H. Cochran, A. S. Collins,
C. M. Cooke, W. M. Cunnlnghim, wife
sad two children. Airs. E. DttfBsy, MISS
If- - K. Duncan. H. P. Eaklo. Mrs. J.
Tastenrath ar.d two children. Jas. Feore,
Mrs. J. R. Fulton and three children. W.
J. Calhralth. H. B. Gehr, C. A. Graham.
3. E. Taylor, wife and child, Mrs. M.
Jvnsoa and two children, Mrs. Cannon
sail three children, Mrs. S. B. Puggan
and chlM, J. W. Bowman, wife and hOd;
Mrs. N. Conscrva and two children. M.
Tswach, wife and three children. Baa
Lecbroing. Miss E. Carlson, J. Bchwart-ng- .

Mrs. M. Baker, Mrs. M. Williams.
W. H. Phelps. D. Dav. J. P. Murrav. I).
Jorndt and wife. E. H. Pieper, B. Wylie.
Oorge IM'Igeon. William O. Green, F.
Jurg, F. Fogarty, D. Fife, W. W. Mil-V- r.

W. I. Bancroft, wife and child;
fjecrrc H. Patton, A. C. Sherman, S. L.

rrrt. W. L. Kcllogir. E. Kmpe. Mrs.
- J Marks, Kol ka Kami- -

ssabs. I Hit0, J- - Aveno, Mrs. C.

Vm ik. R. Waldrori, R. E. Bl.ilr. J.
Bm,, n it-1- w. F. Flint. H. o. Miller,
&org' rfawley, T. Takahashl. J. F. lfa

cn II C. Brown, E. Bundock, O. ITaff-m- t
H Vedla. J. Vandel, L. B. Grav

Hi nI two children, M'ss M. Hawes,
it TfiT'lr' . W. IT. Ileilhrn. wife

THE following warrants drawn by the
auditor on the treasury, to be charged
to the appropriation, "Repairing
Fchoolbousts," have been lost, and
payment of the same has been stop

ViAxleCreas
l'aunauKoi, Honolulu, Dahu. Considera-
tion L

No. 1Mb W. Savldgo and wife to C. L.
Ellis; lots 5 nnd fi. Sumner Ellis tract,
Hauhaukol, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion $1.

To ARRIVE EX-HELE- N BREWER,
due In October:

LEHTGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN FIRE BRICK-BARREL-

S

OF FIRE CLAY
CUMBERLAND COAL.

ped: No. 4169. order Edward Here,
$135; No. 4170, order Edward Hore, $4.
Any person into whose possession the
same may come, are requested to for-
ward them to the undersigned, Ed-
ward Hore. Waialua, Oahu. 363t

THE MELROSE, King Street

Board and rooms: all modern com-
forts; electric lights; mosquito proof:
a quiet, refined home. Kin St. cars
pass th door. Prices moderate. Tele-
phone SMI --blue. -- t

READ THE ADVERTIS

75 Cents a Morf

All Republican nominees for senators
and representatives are requested to
meet the eecutl'e committee in con-
ference tonight at 7:30 at headquarters.

4

Officers of all Republican precinct
clubs are requested to meet with the
executive committee for conference at
he Jquarters tomorrow night at 7:30.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET.

Only toe highest grade of RED RUB-
BER is used in the btamps mad by
the HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.W. F. Hcilbron, jr., v. ueu- ---or


